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JfDMBER AS

:WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, APHID 17, 1901.

FIRE BUGS
AT WORK.
Its; KIndM a $9,000 Blaze on lain
Street Early Snnilay lomle$.

flRENEN WERE ALL OUT
Upper Stories of Mayo and Snell Build
ings Burned—Main Bindery, Waterville Hand Latmdry andS. A. Dick
inson Suffer tiosses.
Tbe fire depMtmeiot wag oalled out Sondar morniog abont 8 o’olook to attend a
niaae in the bnlldlng No 140 Main
street,
owned by O. F. Mayr,
and Ooonpied on the
ground floor
by the WaterYllla Hand Laundry, 8. B.
Davie, proprietor, on the leoond floor by
the Main Bindery. The blaze le tupposed to have been of incendiary origin.
Be that at it may, betore .the fire was
extlogalehed damages had reenlted by
Are and water amonnting to^early $6,000
The blase ttartod in the rear of Mr.
Davit' laundry and rapidly spread to the
upper part of the building. Four lines
of hose were quickly laid and the firemen
worked hard for an honr and a half be
fore entirely quenching the flames.
The building No. 146 Main street, just
south of the laundry bnlldlng, and owned
by Mrs. Martha A.'Snell, caught fire in
the unoccupied upper story, which was
practically ruined. The flames might
have been kept from doing much damage
to this building had it not been for tbe
way in which the two buildings are prac
tically made into one. The Mayo bnlld
lng has a flat roof, while the Snell building
has a slanting one. The two come so
close together that the tin rooflng on tbe
Mayo bnlldlng runs well upon to the roof
of the other. Tbe fire travelled up under
this tin roofing and tbe buildings being in
very close proximity to one another set
the firemen at a big disadvantage in fight
ing the flames.
The Mayo building was insured for
$400, tbe Bnbll bnlldlng for $8,600. The
fire damages are confined almost wholly
to tbe upper stories.
The Main Bindery suffered the greatest
loss. There was an Insuranoe of $4,00C
00 the machinery, stock aod property in
trust. MnoQ of tbe machinery will have
to be thoroughly overhauled and some
will have to be replaced by new ma
chinery. Tbe stock was praotloally a
total loss. It is estimated by tbe' owners
-of tbe plant that tbe losses will aggregate
nearly the full amount of the policies.
Mr. Davis carried an losurauoe of $400
whiob will more than cover any damages
done, mostly by water. S. A. Dioktnson,
the harness maker, who does business on
the ground floor of the Snell building,
suffers a loss of about $1,000 by water.
He carries a policy for $1500.
That the'fire was of incendiary origin
is evidenced by tbe condition of things in
Mr. Davis’ laundry when Chief Engineer
Davies entered. He found a large space
-on tbe laundry floor burnt over and some
of tbe furniture nearby had been badly
•oorohed. Kerosene had evidently been
poured upon the floor. But the real work of
the fire bug wis disclosed when be stepped
along to tbe dry room door and opened it
to find out tbe cause of tbe bright light
within. Boxes and other stuff had beeu
piled in here along with a box of excel
sior la which stood two filming candles,
well consumed. Two large cans of kero
sene with opened ooveta were included in
the lot and tbe evident intention of tbe
fire bugs was to blow up things generally
thereabouts. Tbe excelsior was damp,
so the pile bad not Ignited when Chief
Engineer Davies arrived. But there was
evidence that a fire bad been started in
some paper in tbe rear of tbe bindery and
-this kindled fMt, attracting the attention
of Oflioer Martin who rang in tbe alarm
from box 68, corner of Main and Temple
streets.
Tbe laundry will be In full operation
right away, and the blnfiery people expect
to get under way again
a week. Mr.
Dickinson will be' put to some Idood▼onlenoe, but will keep on doing busl0688. The buildings will be repaired just
ss Soon as the losses are adjusted.

U. G. &E. 00. MEETING.
^6w Stockholders Get Together and
Elect Directors-499 Shares Repre
sented.
The stuokholdhrs of the Union Gus &
®l6oirlo Qompany bad a meeting Monday
■ootnlng and ohose tbe following dlrectors: Messrs. Leighton, Boutelle John
son, Spaulding and Reid. Tbe directors
^t«(i c_
Johnson, president, G. K.
"onteiie, treoaorer, and W. 8. Wyman,
ttheral manager.

The little folks love Dr. Wood’s Nor-

t2f.

Syrup. Plaaaant to take; per7 harmless; poaltlve ouifo for ooughi,
bronohltU. asthma.

..UKCI8ION RESERVED.
Argument of Receiver Oomish In Fairfield Floral Company Case Made Batnrday.
The hearing before Jadge Wblteboose
Of tbe snpreme jadiolsl court on tbe MU
in equity brongbt by Leslie O. Cornish,
receiver of the Fairfield Floral Company
against George Fred Terry, Frank J.
Goodrldge and Arthur H. Terry aa Indi
viduals to make them pay book money re
ceived in the name of tbe Fairfield Floral
Company was oonoluded, aatnrday. The
argument in behalf of tbe oredltora was
made by Receiver Cornish.
Mr. Cornish contended that tbereoetver
In this case stood In tbe shoes of aU the
oi^ltors of the corporation and was vested
with all their rights and assuming that
the iDoorporatloQ of tbe oompaoy and the
transfer to it by Mr. Terry of the boalness,
waioh bad been started ny Muz ag an individual under tbe tame corporate nama,
was not flotltlous, nevertheless Mr, Terry
was liable to tboie creditors beoanse every
one of them oould have an aotion at oommon law against him for deoelt, and that
to save a multlplioliy of anils and already
having jarlsdlctlon of tbe case, equity
would enfoToe these rights through tbe
receiver.
Attorney Cornish then disouasedthe evldenoe aa showing that aU the elements of
the aotion were present; that the various
steps of the soheme by whiob the publio,
among whom millions of advertisaments
had been dlstrlbated, were bated on to a
loss, were oonseoutlve and were made for
that purpose, that all tbe advertlaing
means were marked with the grossest
frauds and that tbeaa means were origin
ated and pnbliihed by Mr. Terry; that
alter tbe transfer to tbe corporation no
more advertising except in a small way
Wita done; that tbe nltimate resnlts were
those of tbe advertising prior to ibe-transfer;and tbat Mr. Terry having “Introdnoed the publio to the corporation,”'aa
contended by Mr. Haines, oonnsel for re
spondentt, and having represented that
oorporation as financially strong and re
liable, most now make good the repre
sentations made.
Mr, Cornish further contended tbat
in addition to the preceding principles,
Mr. Terry ought, on the prinolple of
equitable restitntlou of money obtained
by fraud, to pay back into the treasury
$8,S00, the amount of money paid to Mm
ont of tbe corporate funds, and $6,900
paid ont of tbe same funds in payment
of ontstandiog bills assumed by tbe oor
poration and for whiob Mr. Terry had
been Individually liable. ''
But be alio contended tbat the oonneotlon of Mr. Terry with tbe buelnees
did not cease at the time of tbe trans
fer but ooDtinued through to tbe end
end tbat tbe transfer and Inoorporatlon
were a soreen to oonoeal that oonneotlon. He argned that this oonneotion
was proved by tbe nnreasonableness of
a transfer of business bringing in from
$600 to $1,000 a day for tbe purported
oonslderatlon; by tbe
oontradlotory
statements whiob the respondent httd
made a» to the notes and manner of
payment ahd the details of tbe trans
fer; by Mr. Terry’s gnaranty given to
the Tloonio National Bank of Waterville,
with bonds as collateral of possible over
drafts of tbe oompany; by bis subsequent
withdrawal of tbe guaranty and his state
ments at that time to Mr. Plaisted, the
cashier; and lastly, by a letter aooideDtally
discovered by Mr. Cornish among tbe
papers turned over to him as reoelver,
dated a month after the alleged tranfer,
sisned by Arthur 'lerry and addressed to
George Fred Terry, stating tbat oertain
oonditloDS had arisen and suggesting a
coarse of action, on wbiob letter was a
reply in George Fred Ten y’s handwriting,
and tbat thIsVtne of scil-izz whs urlnptstl
by the oompany; and that this letter dove
tailed together every piece of evidence aizo
oonolusively showed tbat nil three respond
ents were ooudaotlpg tbe buslaese through
tbe floclon of a oorporation
.Tudge Wbitebouse has reserved Ills deoision.—Kennebec Journal.
THE MOCK TRIAL.
The mock trial to bz given In City hall
Monday evening, April 22, unl-jr ihe auspioes of Bayard Co., No. 9, U. K. K. P.
Is sure to furnish lots of spore. Tbe followlag is tbe list of court otfloials and
others wbo are to take pan ; .Judire,
Hon. W. C. Phllbrook; ooiizplamant,
Frank Bedlngtoo, Etq.; defendant, Co|.
W. E. Reid, defendant’s attorney. Col. A.
Y. Newton, Woiosster, Mass.; pros, atorney. Ex-Attorney General W. T. Haines;
oierk of court, Hon. W. 8. Choate, Augnsta, Maine; court ofiioar. High Sheriff
Andrew L. MoFadden; orler, Ex-City
Marshal C. B. Davis.
Witnesses: J. F. Hill, M. D., Alder
man B. L. Prootor, Chief Engineer George
F. Davies, H. L. Simpson, George M.
Chapman, Esq., of Fairfield.
Jnrors: Lieut. E. J. Brown, Foreman;
Lieut. H. W. Pollard, M. W. Beseey, M.
D., Dr. A. Joly, 6. J. Olnkey, Sperry H.
Looke, F. -J. Goodrldge, Leslie Loud,
Alderman 8. L. Berry, F. J.'Arnold,
Frank Brown, Esq., C. F, Ayer, Deputy
Sheriff Colby Getobell.
BICKFORD FOUND GUILTY.
Convicted of an Assanlt and Battery With
a Daogerons Weapon.
After nearly five hours deliberation the
jury In the case of State against Herman
L. Bickford of Oakland returned a verdict
of an assault and battery with a dangerous
weapon In the Kennebeo superior oourt,
Saturday afternoon. The case woe given
to tbe jury at 9.46 a.m., after tbe fair and
impartial charge by Judge Hall, and at
2.80 p.m., the report was made.
Blokford was Indicted at this seaslon of
the grand jury for an assault and battery
with a dangerous weapon with intent to
kill on the person of George H. Ooobrane
at Oakland lakt Christmas day. The im
plement in the ease waa a gravel shovel.
The jury’s verdiot ellminatea the "intent
to kill’’ part of the Indiptment.

WASHINGTON
LEnER.
Opinion of tbe President and Prominent
Men on Cuban Question. .

THE

LOGAN NONUMENT.

ton. whether two-tblrda of the senate
eonld be oounted upon to vote fer the
ratifloatton ot a treaty tbat would. ta.l«s
main featnraa, ba acoeptablq both to this
government and that ot Graat Britain.
This taak, by no means an easy one, Ssotetary Bay la still engaged on, and antll
it le oompleted, there will be no negotia
tions. as nctll then Seoretary Bay will ba
nnabla to even aoqaalnt tbs British am
bassador with the basil npon which this
government will negotlaie. The oabla
news that negotiations had bean atarted
in London, waa os falaasa the Washington
story. Whenever there ore negotiations
along this Una, they will be oondnoied at
Washington. Preatdant MoKlnley has
'absoloieoonfldanoeia Ambaaaado Choate,
but this matter ia eo Important tbat he
Inlendi to keep it where he can poi4onaUy
watoh every atop takan.

Report That J. P. Morgtm Was Trying
SIMEON A. ESTES DEAD.
to Pnrohase Panama Canal i^lse—
What Gen. SohoUeld Thinks-cif-.tlw Soffend a Shook Last Saaday and
Philippines.
Nevor Rallied—Was a Highly Re*>
speoted Citisen.
»
Simeon A. Betea dlad Tneaday at
(From Onr Rega ar Mzrreepondent)
1.80 p.m. at bia home, 78 Sim atreaA
WaeMngtoD, April 16, 1001 —President Mr. Bhtee suffered a shook last Sonday
MoKlnley hae oonferred with a number ot
from tha ijjteola of which ha nevsr-rallied,
senators and representatives on tbs back' temalnlng anoonaolooa to the time of his
and forth aotion of the Caban oonitltu- death.
lioual oonventlon on the oonditione of
Mr. Bsteo oame to this olty about 16
fered Onba, and its deoiding to adnd n years ago from Vaasalboro and started in
oommlsBlon to Washington. The prael- baalnaaalns amnll way In n little shoe
dent will ooiuteoasly reoeive the oomnots- shop whiob WM loentsd un^ths site of Mie
sidb, but will make It plain to them that vacant store |n Thayer block. Abont 18
the oonditione offered are final and tbat years ago hs went Into the boot and shoe
they mnet be aooepted sooner or Inter. bzulnasa In tho store now ooonpied hjy W.
The opinion of tbe president and thoM S, Dnnbam to whom be sold ont in Octo
with whom he has oonferred, Inotodlng ber, 1897. Prevlons to oomlng to Water
Demcorate as well os Bepublloans, WM ville Mr- ffatee bad worked In Vaaselhtzrn
refleoted In the following statement madh and Aasneta at hie trade of ehoamaklng
by Senator HoOomas, Just after bnvlnn and bnd alao clerked In aehoeitorasevernl
had a. talk with the preeldent: "TU yean on Oourt etraet, Boeton. He wm
Onbans are simply standing in their owi^ born In Gblna. He msnlad Mlea Blary
light by not aooeptlng the terms of tbe WMbborn, two danghton, Edith and
Platt amendment. This amendment wee Clsrlsaa. being born to them, both living.
neoessery, just and nltimate. We cannot
Mr. Betee’ health Iwa been poor elnee
qbange a single one of tbe provisione oi
he ■nflarad n ebook at Lewlaton, Idaho,
tbe amendment In jnsUoe to the Onbann in Janaary 1809, being then on bla way
tbemeelvee, not taking into oonslderatld|||f home from a proepeotlng trip to Alaeka.
onr own interests. Each provision is K Be WM a Maaon, a member of tbe I. O. F.
prop to the future republic. If a oomand of the Order of the Golden Orooi.
mlttee oomes up here from the Oubnn
Be poseeesBd thoee manly qualities that
constitutional oonventlon, I think they
endeared .him mnoh to family and frlenda.
will find tbat out. They oertainly can
Tbe sympathy ot all who knew him
not aooompUsh anything in tbe war of
goes ont to those so sorely sfflloted by his
modlfloation to Ihe Platt amendment.
death.
They will learn what they ongbt to know
The funeral will ba Friday afternoon at
now, tbat tbe president has no power to
2 o’idook.___________________
repeal or modify on act of oongrees. They
are to be treated all right when they visit
VASSALBORO.
Washington, but I believe they wiiii go’ Alonzo Moores, an aged and veiy re
back home with plainer Ideoa of tbe in spected citizen of this town, psesed awsy
tentions of this government." Senator Skt bis home Mondsy night ^m the effoote
Cockrell, a Oemooratio member of tbe £f a shook, aged 80 yesrs. He wm the
son of James Mooree of Plttetoii where be
senate oommittee on Cuba, wbo has joet paeeed the first years ot bis life moving
returned from a visit to tbe Island, ex with hie parents at an ear'y age to this
pressed tbe opinion that tbe oonventlon town where he hM sjnoa resided. He is
would in tbe end aooept tbe Platt amend survived by an aged wife, who hM bean
very sick with pneumoola but la now im
ment, although, he said, he .would not be proving, and six oblldien, Lewis Moores
surprised if they took several more inde of Washington, O. C., Anberi Moores of
cisive votes before doing so. He evident Skowbegan and Will H. Moores ot this
ly believes that some of the members of plsoe, and three danghters.
Mrs. Grace Libby was in the village
tbe convention wish to be persuaded.
A prominent civil engineer of Waahlng- Thnrsday.
Mrs. Dr. Pulslfer has been sick with
toD, wbo on the strength ot tbe recent ru
mor that an Amerloan syndicate, headed pnenmonia, but is now improving.
Rufzia Jones and brother were in tbe
by J. Pierpont Morgan, had bought or
were about to buy the franohise (>f the plape Tuesday on their way to China to
attend the funeral ot their unole, William
Paizauia Railroad company. In New York, Jonea ot tbat place.
offering bis eervlues, has received a letter
William Abbott, an aged citizen of this
frizm S. Doming, treasurer Of that oom- place, suffered a paralytic shook iMt
psiiy, saying tbat there wae no truth week.
whatever in the report tbat J. P. Morgan,
or anyone else had purchased or were ne
LOCAL PROJECTORS
gotiating for tbe parobaee of the franohise
of the Panama Canal oompany. That
WDl Push the New Franohise of
effectually disposes of tbat fake.
the Lewiston, Bmns'wick & Bath
Lieut. Gen. Sohofleld, who came to
Street Railway Go.
Washington to preside over tbe oongrees
of the Loyal Legion, of which he is preslThe franchise for building tbe electric
deut, held last week, eaid of Ihe Philip- road from Brnnewlok to Freeport and
pines: "1 regard It as a good thing for Yarmontb, reoantly granted tbe Lewiston,
tbe people of this country that there la a Brnnewlok A Bath Street Hallway Co.,
problem to be worked out in Ihe Phltlp- hM been turned over to a syndicate com'
plnea. The young men will find opportu- posed of A. F. Gerald, Hon. 8. A. Nya
nitiea out there and tbe improvement of B. J. Lawrenoe and A. B. Page of Fair
them will be a benefit to the country.”
field and Oyroi W. Davis of this olty.
Mrs. John A. Logan made pnbllo a
A Mall/rOporter Isarned from Mr. Lawstaieinent in answer to orltlolam of the renos Monday that tbe new owners of tbe
bronze panels on tbe sldee of tbe pedes
tal ot tha statue ol Gen. Logan tbat waa franohise expeol to have the road in opera
unveiled loat week, in wbloh aba aald: tion sometime in Jnly. It will be abont
" No ons aappoaas that it waa not known 16 miles in length. ParinliMon to lay
to the Boutptor, tbe statue oommieslon
in tbe strMie of Freeport hM already
and. myself that Vloe-prealdent. Artbnr ralli
been granted and after a few more legal
did not administer tha oath to Gen. Logan
as a senator; that Senator Morton waa fenoee have been eoeled snoopsefnlly work
dead, and that Senator Tbnrman waa not will Immedialely begin.
in the fenate when Gen. Logan was aworn
in for his second term. Ot oonrse, we
LETTER TO A. J. ALDBN,
knew all this, bat we disregarded it, be
cause we wanted thoee panels to portray
Waterville, Me.
the most prominent men in tbe history of
Deer
Sir:
How muob gold do you sell
tbe oonntry who were in the aenete dar in the oonrse of
a year t and how muob
ing the sixteen years that my husband pewter? how many
karat watobesf
was a senator. The seleollon of those bow many filled oases 18
7
wbo were to be represented on those pan
No matter. A man may wear a goldels waa left to nie.and I tried to aeleot men looking
or a gold; its nobody’s
wbo served at sometime with Gen. Logan boilness.watoh,
The
money
be' didn’t pay you,
and wbo were repreoentatlva of tbe coun be may have in the bank.
women
try’a history. In tbla ounoaotlon, I want may wear pewter; and pMto Some
may be as
to say, too, that tbe oommlaaion appoint good M a diamond.
I
ed by oongreaa to have obar^ of tbe ereoNot so with paint. Poor paint lets
tlon ot the statue decided that tbe money proz'erty
go to wMte. Lead and oil la
appropriated by oougreta ahould be ap good for three
years; bat tbat la tbe end
plied to tha base and to the flgurea ot of its wboleneae.
man and horse. It waa agreed that tbe
Elno is M good for six yean m lead for
other funds given toward tbe atatne three.
sbould be used for the making of the
Lead and oil will keep out water three
panels and other decoration of the pedes yean;
lead and zlno six yean—
tal. This other money was oontHbnled sixteenDevoe
in favorable oondltloni.
by the army ot tbe Tennessee, tbe Grand
Yoon truly,
Army of the Republic, and by private InF. W. Devoe A Co.
divldnals.*’
P. S. W. B. Arnold sella our paint in
There ia no foundation for the story
tbat nagottatlona for a new treaty with yoor aeotlon.
Great Britain, dealing with the Isthmian
Canal qnastlon, have been started. After
Borofula, salt rheum, eryslpelM and
the lapsing ot the Hny-Psanoetote treaty other dlatroMlng aruptlva diiMaaa yield
by tha \Mlnre ot Great Britan to aooept qnlokly and permanently to the olanslng,
it, PresMent MoKlnley dlreofed Beoretary purifying power of Bnrdook Blood Bit
Hay to oaoertaln, if poeaible, from sena- ten.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ncVEIQH, Cfirragpondeut.
The ragalar boarding honaee bare aio
orowded, owing to so many balnc tmplayed In tho mill, mostly tnnalenti.
Any famlllM having spars rooms at tbalr
dlspoaal would oonfar a favor on tha mill
offioials If ihay would take roomers or
tegnlar boardsn. Word Isfl at ths mill
offlM will be kindly noiloed.
A oongrogatlon ot dovont listeners
spent an honr Sandoy afternoon In bear
ing tho goapel axponnded from an Bp'soopollan point of view by the Rev. George
Bruoe Nieholeon, rector ot 8t. Mark’s,
Waterville. Solemnly and Ig tonsa fall
ot ewMtnem, filled m they ^|sta with the
graoe of tbe annolnlod, did
poor forth
God’s blessing upon thoM Msent. The
coming of tbe reverend g^tlemen la
looked tor wish segsmsss oads In a'zoh
month. We are no prophet, not yet the
eon ot one, bat we will peedlot tbat If a
obnroh ot tbat ballet Is within n Miort
time ereotad in tbl%z vlUnge, there are lots
of willing henrte who would be willing to
add tbelr mite.

Adam Senney bM aold bis sorrel nuuM
end bozight a etelllon.
Irving Small hM oonelnded to remabe ‘
a while longer In that employ^ ot tbe Vasaalboro mills end bM telegraphed to Win*
dom tor his fnrnltare.
The painters ere bostling with
village tenements owned by the mill.
Mr. Snow of Lewtenee, Mess., IsslUl
tbe guest ut h Mend In this town enjoy^
Ing tho balmy bsMsaa ot old Meins.
Tbete will be muelo In tbe air tbla
anmmer m Simon Reynolds bM found hU
long lost fldzUa

■■

f

Than is n man, n mnagar to tho peo
ple here, who bM been Mok and anppottad
by tbe town, who goN around eoUoltlng
tbe boys to gal him rum. Aooostlng on#
Indlvldnal Saturday be asked blna to gat
him a plat. Wishing to be neooiiinMtdating be eomplled with the poUtsnqoest and totnrnloifbe banded him a pint
of turpontlng. Now this slmplolon ia
ThomM Flynn, now In bis OOtb year, vrell hnnwn to tbs boys ben. Ho to
walks with an elastlo step whloh men ot simply a oats paw for a spotter, and bad
half that age might wall envy. Alttaongb bsttarolsar out.
PMt tbe time when able to do laborlons
A family raaohed hors Satnrdap night
labor, bo doM the ohorea snob m bringing
from
Lawrsnos, Mass., oonslstlng of
In the wood, taking tha oowa to pMtnre,
looking after tbe boreae, and one hondrod hasband and wife and six or ssvob
and one thtnga bseldae. Ho Is one ot the oblldron nil for this mill. Qlvo ns n tailrood or eleotrlo line, wo don’t onro n oonTlUege’s grand old men.
tinental rhlob, nnd wo will 1st yon know,
Now that tbe village Is assuming a thst'wo havs not yet roaobed our growth.
spxlng-Uks appsaranoe, wlt|t all ths^Ul This vlllags Is yet in Its Infanoy. Qlvo
tenements abont to be painted, would It ns a obanoo to expand.
nut be an Mt ot Jnstlos at ISMt that tbe
Ona mattor of mnoh Importanoo to thlo
town enttaoritlM have a ooat dt ntoe white
paint pnt upon tbe extarlw of tbe vUlnge oommnnity came near eoeaplng onr no
sohool bnlldlng. Genilemen, give the tice, vis., tbe now hslL Mr. Bjrors, the
prloM mover In the new entarprlM, wm
matter yoor earliest oonslderatlon.
takon alok In tho eommsnosment of win
History may repMt Itealf, so look ont. ter wbloh daprlvod tho Mtlsona of hla
On May 10, 1900, snow fell In this town. valuable sssistsnoe. Now that bo ia.better be will take the mattor up whora
Joseph Libby, pUsterer and brloklnysr^ bo left it for a Hmo. Ha infwms no that
went to work In Waterville, Wednesday, at tbe bulldlog will go op, and a danoo hMd
his profaation.
within its walla on July 4lb. Tho stmoConstebla B. Hodges wm on tbe war tnre at that time may not be folly flnlsbod
but will be ready on above date for tho
path Seturdey night.
pnrpoee named.
Strangers are plenty In our village, all
seeking and getting work.
The village schools open Mondsy.
Tbat no serious oonfiagratlon bM svei
takea bold of this village, and for wbloh
tbe insuranoe companies ongbt to be duly
thankful, goea without saying. Tbe pteOBUtiona agalnat fire are many. We doubt
if any two buildings oould go up at tbe
same time In smoke for within e radius of
half a mile any fire could be . brought
under immediate anbjeotlon. Tbla vil
lage, thanks to tbe American Woolen Co.,
is prepared at any boar of tbe day or
night to respond to a fire-alarm. In proof
ot this statement, false alarms have
sounded in tbe dead of nlgbt when tbe in
habitants were souodly sleeping, and the
response was almost instantaneous. Tbe
fate of Lisbon Falls bM spurred the people
to be on tbelr guard against such a oataitrophe. Tbs holders and owners of private
property are aa aeoura against poislble fire
M say bonae owned by the so oaMed trott.
The preservation of private property is ss
sacred to tbe trnst as is that of their own
property. Never in our rememberanoe
waa oo-op$ratlon for tbe weal or woe of
this oommnnity exerolsed with luob prudenoe as it la today. Injury to one sffeoM
all and to guard sgalust all poastble oontlngenoias of a like nature, l«l the peo
ple oontlnue to act in barniony with this
mill and in tbe hour of danger, be like
true soldiers, prepared at tbe call of duty,
so that the village may atlll be what we
aptly termed It in a former lasoe ot The
Mall, the neatest factory village in Maine.
Insurance oompanles doing buslneas in
this oommnnity might take tbe above
blnta into oareful eonalderatlon anlV reduos tbelr risks to oorrespond.

in answer to many Inqulrlee wbloh
oame to onr atteotton of late, wo can say
that the First Maine Heavy Artillery,
Battery A, Lewiston, never saw any
active duty. Fur a long time it lay In
Fort Popbum and Augusta, then wm
transferred to Savannah, Georgia, from
tbenoe to Buena Vista, Havana provlnoe,
Island ot Onba. 'There the battery did
garrison dnty thronsh tbe winter, return
ing to Savannah wboro it wm mustered
out of service in early spring. When the
battery went to Cuba, peace bad been doolarsd between the United Stales and
Spain, ooDsequenUy the paragraph whiob
appeared in a reosut issue of a paper,
stating that Prince Beseey, a number of
said battery, wm in several hard fought
battles coming ont of them unlujured,
WM a purs fabrlostion originating in tbe
brain ot a man wbo must have been bard
up for news. Tbat oorrsspoudent had
better stick closer to tbe tailor’s ollpplnge
and let history alone.
Ssd Indeed will be the parting when on
Thursday of this week two persons will
part, perhaps to never meet again. Mrs.
Lons, mother of Mrt. F. fl. Jealous will
la tbe oompsny of her denghler. iMve for
Boston, where they will remain until the
following Wednesday, April 24tb, when
,on board the steamship New England of
tbe Dominion lino, .they will bid eaeb
other good bye, Mrs. Long MlUng for
Liverpool via. Queenstown. Tbe aged
lady hM been bare alnoe Mrly fall of last
year, residing wltb her son-la-law and
dangbtor and tbelr fonr sour.

Mr. Fred Jaqulth spent Sunday with
bis mother, brother and sisters nt the old
homestead, the home of bis blrtb, childhood and boyhood, where his mother is
tbe happy owner of some 60 aoree of fertile
soil. On it Is a young orchard and wood
We were^ taken to task in a good lot for home oonsumption.
natnred way by some late arrivals in tbe
spinning and weaving department for a
Now for tbs book yards. Look to them
statement wbiob we made in iMt week’s M well M to tbe osllar. A olean, well kept
Msil in regard to tbe wages made in those yard is one ot tbe things muob desired.
departments. We stated that $io per A neat front with a slovenly yard is most
week oould be made Indlvldzially. Now nndsilrable.
we again renew the atatament, that tbe
Daniel Conroy and wife ot Watorvllle
flgores given were ander-ratad,ratber than
over-rated. At random wa picked out spent Sunday in the village.
and Mked a limited number of employM
in eaoh room m to tbe amount earned
Tbe town seleotmen are taking tha
and to be drawn on next Satnrzlay. The' town’s valuation. Keoelve them kindly
Aral one wm a spinner and a new arrival. whan they call upon you and answer all
He replied tbatjon next Baturday^e would questions freely and quickly. Time to
draw $18.06. A weaver stetad tbat his them ia valuable.
pay would be $18 and perhaps $14. Now
these are oot exeeptlonv but the rule.
Some men are pezor scholars. Ssemlngly
The average however la $10.
they soon forget tba UMty tMte ooulalned
in a bitter pill. Bid. Goodsou paid on
Ons izaan on aooeptlng a position in the Thursday night Iq tbU village 401 cents
mill worked but one day when he quit. for Intoxloatlon. On Saturday be went
His objeotlons wore not agalnat hla wngss, to Waterville and got filled np onM more ^
but Mid be, "It dinias my sblrl."
(Oontlaoed on Eighth PsgaJ
Some of onr naughty boys on Friday
oveulng. iMt, were made to pay for tbelr
pleasure of tbs Saturday pravloos, by be
ing esoorted to Judge Hawse’ office and
mode to pay 401 cents each.
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COMMITTEE
HEARING.
$nestion of Bnilding a New Higli School
Bnildlng Argned Before Committee

OIN PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
j3ome Citizens Favor South Oranunar
Building-School Board Wants New
Building on High School Lot.

There wee an Interesting bearing before
the committee of the City Goanoil on
fobllo Buildings at the olty rooms WedOMday evening on the quesilon of build*
Ing a new tionth Grammar School build
ing on the city lot at the oorner of
Bedlngtun and Summer streets.
The committee oonslstlng of .Aldermen
Perkins and Ricker, and Connollmen
Decker, Mitohell and Boshan, was called
to order by Chairman Perkins who invited
those present to express tbeir views,
The petitioners for a new building at
the south end were well represented by
oonnsel and put up a strong fight for their
side of the case. The board of education
while not oppossing the building of a new
South Grammar building, stuck by their
leoommendation to the olty council that
something be done with , the High school
hnllding, claiming thalf of the two the
High school was more li^ need.
Horace Purlnton, obairman of the board
of ednoaiion, made a strong plea for anew
building on the High ^obool lot and read
the following reports from previous boards
of education and snpeilntendents:
Report of school committee, year ending
1888. Dr. Albion W. Small, Urs. K._W.
Dunn.
Ho one who has considered the subject
oan have failed to see that the building
now used by the High school Is unfit for
that purpose, and so forbidding in Its In
ternal and externel appearance that
scholars only go there under protest. Pro
vision of suitable accommodations lor the
school ought not to be post-poned.
Report of supt. of public schools, year
ending 1889. W. C. Crawford.
It Is scarcely necessary to remark upon
the nnsultableness of this bnildlng fur the
purpose It Is made to serve. It speaks fur
Itself. It Is condemned by all. It Is oun
demned by our teachers as being unhealtbfnl, Inoompleie and generally lllsulted for
school purposes. It Is condemned by the
pupils as besng comfortless, Inattraotlve
and unworthy of their respect. It Is con
demned by the citizens as being unworthy
of the olty, of the high purposes for which
It was intended, but which It oan but full
to serve.
Report of board of education, year end
ing 1899. Rev. J. L. Seward.
A great need of the city is a new High
school building. The present structure
is altogether Inadequate, and can never
he made to answer the purpose by any
amount of repairing. It was a poor de
sign for a school building In the first
place. It has never been what was need
ed. Nothing but a new building, costing
enough to give the needed number of
rooms of suitable size and fitted for their
desired ends, oan answer the purpose
There Is no sufficient excuse for delaying
this work. The sooner it is done the
better.
Report of the superintendent of schools,
.1896. W. L. Waters, Supt., W. C. Phllbrook, chairman board of education.
The Pleasant street school has regular
ly sent in a wall of sanitary diatrees, al
most every month, during the year. Only
temporary repairs have been made as the
board hope to see a new building there
before long. Our High school building
is doing service to Us full capacity. Our
olty has long outgrown it and Its effiolenoy for meeting the demand of our In
creasing population falls shorter and
' shorter every year.
Report of Principal of High school,
1896, D. E. Bowman.
After describing the repairs recently
made, hardwood floors, electric lights,
furnace, etc., he says: "It Is Increasingly
. apparent that im amount of repairing oan
ever make the present , building adequate
to the needs of the school. It Is apparent
that the school baa outgrown Its present
building by nearly one-half. The beating
and ventilation of the present building Is
such that It frequently becomes a source
of discomfort If not of injury to those
within Us walls, and this defect oan be
remedied only by extension and expendi
ture which would go far In supplying a
better structure."
Report of school board of 1897.
The High school building Is wholly In
adequate to our present needs The num
ber of scholars has so largely increased
within the past few years that the senior
class has been compelled to seek other
quarters In which to prepare their lessons
during the study periods. Home of the
recitation rooms are altogether coo small;
there Is no suitable chemical or physical
laboratory, and but very meager accom
modations for the library.
Report of the Board of Education, 1898.
The need of a new High Hobool building
has been apparent to all our citizens for a
long time. The old house Is not suitable
for the purposes of a high school and Is a
discredit to our olty.
The claim on our olty for a new build
ing must be met hooii if we are to retain
the reputation which we now have of
being a first oIhss school town.
Report of 1900.
The chief need of the High school at
present Is u new building, the old struc
ture wltti its oraiiiped and dismal Interior
having long since ceased to meet the de
mands pnt upon It. The sohool Itself Is
onu of which any citizen may be proud;
It would be dilUoult fur the most oomplaouut oitlzen to feel proud of the sohool
building.
W. B. Arnold, L. H. Hoper, W. C. Pbllbruok, John Ware, S. B. Brown, Frank
Hediugton, F. W. Clair and Harvey D.
Eaton put l!ortb some strong arguments
In favor of a new building on the Redlngton street lot, and K. W. Dunn and Prin
cipal Nelson of the High school followed
Chairman Pnrlnton In behalf of the High
•ohool.

From John Branch Who Claims to Be It Now Costs the Liquor Dealers $200 Prominent Citizen 'Charged With the
Reports 80 Indictments, 69 Against
EBDtOosts Ins^d'of $150-Cases for
One of “God’s Anointed.”
Laroeiiy of
a Plymouth Rock
Liquor Dealers.
Extract From Report of Mr. Eaton,
Tbe Mall received the following
Rooster. The Kennebec grand jury rose at It
Chairman of the Sohool Board, Last munioatlon several days ago from Jq^kk rsSegABdMvy in the Kennebec county
For some time. It Is alleged, one of our
Branch, who claims to be one of "God’s superior court was ooonpied in the set prominent citizens has been the happy o’clock Tuesday-morning, after a week’s
Year.
SOUTH QRAMMAB SCHOOL.

The Mall publishes below by reqneit an
extract from remarks made last year be
fore the board of education by Harvey O.
Eaton, tejarding the school conditions In
the southern part of the city. Mr. Eaton
■aid:
"In the Bonth end of the olty over
crowding, poor beating, poor ventilation,
bad sanitary arrangements and Inconven
ient location of buildings prevail to an
alarming extent. Jnst at the present
lime the epidemics of childrens’ diseases
have reduced the number In attendance
to the fair capacity of the buildings, but
at the beginning of each year there Is over'
crowding In nearly every room, and at the
■oath Plains school additional rooms In
the chambers of a neighboring house have
been hired for two years past. A new
Bonth Grammar school bnildlng, at least
equal in capacity to the Myrtle street
bouse and substantially similar to It, is a
pressing and Immediate necessity. Tbe
present South Grammar sohool building
Is a cheap wooden structure, on the north
side of a hill facing the north, with street
lines npon two sides wltbln abont twenty
feet of tbe building, the eleotrlo oars ran
nlng upon one of those streets, tbe line of
the lot only twp feet from the bnildlng
npon tbe third side and a oombined
stable and hog pen with yard and all
other Booompaniments only ten feet
from the fourth side. The olty already
owns a lot on Summer street admirably
located to accommodate the whole sonth
era portion of tbe city, and land addition
al to that lot oontd easily be obtained, so
as to tarnish tbe finest lot and play
ground In this olty. Tbe erection of a
bnildlng at this point would justify tbe
abandonment of tbe present S()utb Gram
mar school and also tbe house on Western
avenue, which Is In a horribly nnsanitary
condition and a menace to the health of
every teacher and pupil in attendance."
DR. M’ELROY'S LECTURE.
Large Audience Much Pleased With
Talk on “Famous Men at Famous
Dinners.”

The lecture on "Famous Men at Fa
mous Dinners" by W. H. MoElroy, h. L
Di at the Baptist oburoh Thursday eve
ning was highly enjoyed by tbe large
andlenoe present.
In the varlons oapaoltles of joarnalist,
litterateur and pnblio speaker Mr. Mo
Elroy has attended very many public
dinners in this country and abroad and
has tbe faonlty of telling about those
dinners In a very pleasing way.
After a Very complimentary Introduc
tion by President Hutler, Mr. MoElroy
began bis lecture with a oomparison be
tween English and American after dinner
speakers, saying that tbe English with a
few exceptions spoke badly before dinner
and worse after dinner.
Tbe speaker said that In the minds of
many, William M. Evarts was the best
after dinner speaker ever heard la this
oonntry but that, taking him by and
large, and considering bis ability to adapt
himself to all olronmatanoes he considered
Chaunoey M. Oepew tbe best of all.
Tbe speaker lllnstrated bis remarks
with many pleasing quotations and stories
from varlons speakers.
EASTER FELLOWSHIP SUPPER.

The Universallst obarob presented a
obeerfnl appearance Tuesday evening as
more than thirty members and Invited
gnests took tbeir places at tbe banquet.
Tbe Easter fellowship supper Is ho es
tablished tact and also a love least. Three
ministers were In attendance and after
singing and asking grace, the salads, opld
meats, cake, etc., were disaassed.
A. visiting pastor read from the sorip'
tares and then each one present was in
vited to make a speech. Such happy,
witty speeches are not plenty. Such
happiness and love and good will do
not abound everywhere, and when at a
late honr the lights we turned off It
was wished that Easter came twice
every year. Among those present were
Rev. W. E. Gaskin, a former pastor and
Rev. Hannah J. Powell of Jay, Me.
The Unlversallsts are to hold a rum
mage sale April 26 and 27. At this sea
son extra garments should not bo infested
with moths and buffalo bugs. Tb e Uni
versallsts will thankfully receive anytblug
the citizens of Watervllle do nut want and
nse it tor this sale.
''
\

MR^. JULIA C. PREBLE.

Tbe mauy friends of Mrs. Julia C.
Preble, wile of Hamael L. Preble, were
deopiy pained Friday morning to learn of
her death, which occurred Thursday night
at 13 o’clock at the homeof Charles A. Hill
on Park street. Mrs. Preble bad been a
great sufferer sinoo last fall. During all
her siokuesB the sympathy of tbe ooium unity went out to her.
She was much associated with Mr.
Preble In ttiu ounduot of hie studio and
seemed always the true helpmeet. About
those who made her acquaintance she
threw tbe spjrlt of a generous personality,
winning many friends to her side. To
Mr. Preble and to those others near to her
sincere sympathy is extended at this time.
TO eVUK A CUI.U IN UNB OAT.
Take Laxative Btomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to dnre. E. W. Grove’s signature on
every box. 26o.

anointed.” The Mall has no reoolleotlon
of ridiculing Mr Branch or any other of
"God’s men.”
To tbe Editors of The Mall: When
God sent me to this town to do the work
of an evangelist and the mighty power of
God was shown forth ■ and perseontlons
followed, tby paper was one of tbe first
to ridicule God’s man and that wltbont
any Investigation of tbe work I was doing.
Yon took the word of a sensational re
porter and condemned an Innocent man.
God has-sald', anil’HM word MaUfib fdr<<
ever true, " Tonob not Mind annoloted."
Tbe day of tbe vengeance for jadgment,
of onr.God began last Sunday. Isa. 61: 2,
Rev. 14: 7, Rev. 16: 4. He Is now laying'
judgment to tbe fine and - tlghCeonsnesB
to tbe plummet; and the bail shall sweep
away tbeir refnge of lies, and tbe waters
sball overflow their hidtng places and
your covenant with death' sball bif dis
annulled and your agreement with belt
shall not stand. It Is an awfiil thing to
fall Into the hands of an angry God and
whatever ye have dppcM unto the - least of
His little ones ye have dona unto. Him.
Repent anh bring forth‘"frnit meet tor
repentance, flee frem tha wrath 9( God.
Make pnblio apology for the wrongs done
to God’s Anointed, and be careful to pjib'lish tbe truth lD'the future'’ lif'''reg^d tbl
II
ii- o
. iin
his work.
God’s Servnpt,_,„,<i
The Branch '
Zaoh. 8-8 6-12; Acts. S IO 24.
A NOVEL. ENTERTAINMEI^?:..

Among tbe most‘p(>pular anff-^nccessfnl entertainments of tbe ttmts Vre Mock
Court Trials, given under the dlseolUn of
an expert. Col. A. Y. NewtoSr
known lawyer lectnierof 'WoroesterpMassil
Nearly every olty In New ' 'BngliHnt .atf
well as many in other parts of tbe oountfi^
have been greatly exoited over them" «i
attested by tbe lengthy and-faTOMble ' re
ports In tbe leading newspapers 'dnd' bmb
of all by tbe great audiences that - ha^
packed the largest balls and Opera Honsee
to tbe doors, la many oases the Interest
has been so great that every seat has been
sold In advance and bnndreds have been
tamed away unable to obtain standing
room.
One of those popular entertainments
will be given under the auspices of Bayarb Company, No. 9, U. R. E of P, in
City Hall, on Monday evening, April
22nd.
One of onr prominent citizens will be
tried for the larceny of a Ply month Bock
rooster (perhaps it was some politician
who desired one to crow for bis favorite
oandldate) and there will be fun without
limit.
Indeed, It is safe to predict that it will
be many moons before the walls of City
Hall again re-echo with so mnobslaughter
as will be heard on that occasion. Ad
ditional interest will be created In tbe
trial from tbe fact that a large nomber of
our prominent citizens will be partici
pants. All tbe roles of « regnlar coart
of Jnstloe will be observed.

tlement of liquor oases, the arraignment
of prisoners and the calling of the dcobnt
Tbe majority of tbe liquor dealers filed
d^marrers and famished sureties for cbelr
appeuranoej at the September ter.il of
Court. But moat of tbe dealers had old
oases to settle,. so that quite a pretty
penny was received at the captain’s office.
Jndge Hall created a few heart aches
among the dealers of the oootraband by
making tbe fine |200 and costs, or jail
Instead of 160 and costs In new cases of
llqQq]^_niji8a^oe where ,^erkWlles have
been before-several times oon’violed. Thu
Ice was broken by a Gardiner attorney,
who appeared In tbe Inniretts of a wellknown dealer InJtbat,j^pltyt ,-Ther'ilawyer
was rp^dy vylth jibe cash qp thp. ,$160 and
oosW'iids'tS
said $200
and costa the'bmiM^q^ked dazed. It
le rumored about tbe court hnnse that in
the future dealers who oefslst in selling
qU tbe Sabbath and to minors and com
nion dcnnkardi-wtll be summanHy dealt
with.
.^f a^eitej:yiyqjUquor. seller who filed a
Aemurrer. W^nesday should <Ieave tbe
country would-flnd enongb real
^Btat) to attach, as hli bpndsmen are
W.prth $40,p00.^ It, la.a -rarp case for so
jnqoit^jwqpltb to be .rqpnipqntpd In earelles

! jried^«J^hqy-.qf tlij|,. city, hharged
with interfeydng with tl^e -dufiles of Henry
Hodges, aVassalboro constable, Herman
^gjf^^rd-nf
with assault
Intent to kill with a gravel shovel
l^e
of Geo. H. Cochrane, and
0 "awiwt <t|grgeq witt
ireaklfg, entering and larceny ^fi mali
clous.mlsqhlt^i were q^ialgped and pleaded
hot gnllty. .Boshey’s oonnoll ar^^Brown
a Brown,
' <f[ie first jury trial, that of State vs.
Uerman Bickford^orassqnlt with Intent to
kill, began Thnrsday ;gp^])lBg. As soon as
that case is disposed of, tl)e following will
be takenrnpi.la Mia order aamtd.: Frank
Larrabee, malioloqs ml8ohief>y|?rank Lnrrabae and Henry Holt, bxaakipg;,{^ntering
and laroeny; Peter A.^ Honlehap, two
llqnor oases; CharlesE. Sturgis,,twjpliquor
cases; Or. C. W. Abbott of,^j>tervllle,
fast driving; Fred A. Busbey, ql^tegotlng
an .officer; Jfal^inBrMalqDey, ijqpar nnlsanoe. . » ^
„ ■ v ue«st U«*<
Tbe foUqwljpgjdivoroehaa.bfigiii^gMIlhfied
by Judge Ball:.. ., .
Louise Foster from Yeazle A.-^ Ii)$4ter,
both of Oakland, for gross and egjn.firmed
habits of IntoxioatloD. Care andr sjaetody
of minor child, Ruth E., given to nxotber,
the libellee Co pay to the libell^ntidi pgr
month towards tbe support of. Qis.^vobUd
and to have the privilege of visiting the
oblld at proper times. George Wv. Field
for tbe libellant.
.,
.
>
Tbe bearing .in:lbng. pending salt In be
half of tbe credltorsL brought by .Leslie O.
Cornish, receiver of the Falrfleldi.Floral
OLD HOME WEEK MEETING.
company, against George Fred llfltry et
ale. to establish tbeir personal liability be
Date of Association Meeting Changed gan before Judge Whltehouse at the court
house, at 10 o’clock Thursday foreiutpn.
From April 19 to April 18.
The meeting of tbe State Old Home
AHORSE KILLED.
Week assoolatloD which was to be held
in Angnsta, April 19 will be held on the
previous day, Thursday, April 18. It Current From 2,000 Volt Wire'^^assed
will convene at lO.SO a.m., probably In
Through Him on Front Street *VYjdtbe hall of the Home of Representatives.
nesday.
Governor Hill has made arrangements
A cab horse belonging to Miller <& Buzto go to St. Loals, Mrs. Hill’s old home,
zell
was killed by an eleotrlo current com
on tbe afternoon of tbe 18tb, and It.was
for that reason that the date wae ohanged ing from a 2,000 volt wire of the W. & F-.
as it was greatly desired to have the Gov company Wednesday forenoon about 11
f
ernor present as be will In all probability o’clock on Front street.
Tbe horse had been shod at the^ black
be made president of tbe assooiatlon.
By the present arrangnment tbe meet smith shop of J. A. Davison ahd^ was
ing will take plaoe in tbe forenoon, and being led off up Front street by a hoy.
the Governor will be able to take tbe He bad i, ot gone three rods from the eboli
-when be snddenly stnmbled and fell, the
afternoon train for his destination.
Meanwhile everything looks bright for boy letting go tbe halter. It was first
a most successful meeting. Portland has thought that tbe animal was in a fit and
annonnoed her Intention of sending 20 Charles Cate stepped along to bleed himdelegates and it the other towne will do He reoelved a shock which taught him
their proportionate share, as no doubt tbe real trouble as did also Charles King
they will, tbe meeting oannot fall to be who was passing nearby. The ground
was so thorongbly obarged with eleosnccessful and enthnslastlo.
The Maine Central railroad company trioity that tbe horse was past help In an
will give half rates, old tariff, affording Instant.
The current came to the ground throngh
ample opportunity for people to come to
two small ground wires running down
the meeting.
a Postal Telegraph Co.’s pole standing
on the west side of tbe street' opposite E.
MAIL ROUTE LET.
Gllpatrlok’s shop. This pole had attached
Charles Sheaff to Carry Mail Between to Its cop and runnlog down to tbe rivet
bank a guy wire which bad got oroised
Waterville and Larone.
with a 2,000 volt wire of tbe W. & F. Co.,
Larone, Me., April 11—(Speolal). The benoe tbe trouble. Workmen fixed the
mall route from Larone to WaterviU^has wire right away after the accident.
been let to Obas Sheaff of Larone for
$890.00, a trifle more then tbe present con
It Cures 4li.,Creeds.—Here are a few
tract price of $280 83. Three bids were names of oletgwiuuu of dlffurentOreeds who
sent in under tbe advertisement of B’ebru- are firm bollovlra in Dr. A;^\v’s Catarrh
al Powder to ’-‘Iwe up to xfie preaching”
ary.
in nil it claims. Vlsbop^wHatman, Rev.
Tbe next term will begin July 1st and Dr. Langtry (Effisoo^ian); Rev. Dr.
be conducted somewhat differently In that Withrow and RovJ D^Cbambets (Metho
tbe carrier will be obliged to distribute dist) : and Dt. N^vnian, all of Toronto,
Copies of tbeir personal letters
mall Into boxes placed along the route by Canada.
fur tbe asking. .DOots.—68
those who wisb. Ills expected this will
For Sale by Aldoii & Deehan and P. H.
be tbe next best thing to general free ru Plalsted.
ral delivery which will come sooner or
later to all parts of the country.
Horrid .Man.—“ What do you think of
the dessert, dear?" said the young wife.
"I made It out of Mrs. Shouter’s cook
Dropsy ind Heart Disease.—" For book.” "Ob, that Bcoouutis for It. 1 sup
tlw-l'rom Heart pose It’s tbe leather binding that makes
ten years 1 suffered
t^ Heart and It BO tough."—Philadelphia Press,
Disease. Fi
ede/niy life .a torSmothering
y physician told
meat. Uropi
ASSIST NATURE. There are times
irsi. I tried Dr.
me to prepare
Heart. One dose when you sbould assist nature. It is no
Agnew’s Cu'i
bottle cured me undertaking to cleanse your system—If
gave hreat n
completely.
Ml
ames Adams, Syra- you will take Hood’s SarsapaTilla the
undertaking will be sacaeBafnl. This
ouse, N. Y.—64
For Sale by Alden & Deehan and P H. great remedy purifies and builds up as
nothing else does.
Plalsted.

session. Eighty Indiotmtcts were retured, of which 69 were agalost alleged
vlulatori of the piohibl oty law. Three
lodlotmentj were funud a islnjt .Taoob
Dearborn Marr of Cl otun, fur the murder
of bU three children, Klwln S.,' Helen K,,.
and Alice Mabel Mirr. Marr will no; be
tried until the Oocober term of tbe snpreme j idioial oourb He-Is now at theInsane Hospital, where obsetvatioas will
be made as to his sanity.
O ber indictments returned are as fol
lows: Hi rman Bickford ot Oakland, assanlt with intent to kill with a gravel
shovel on the person of George H. Coohrane; Fred A. Bushey, obstructing an
officer, by atteihpting|| to 'inteifere with
Henry Hedges of Vassalkoro, constable,
who bad a warrant to search Bnahey’s
plaoe ot bneinesB on Tlcon|d street, WatetvlUe.
Tbe following are some of 3he persons
indicted for maintaining a liquor nnlsance;
E. B. FUb of China; O. J. Cote, Joseph
Carivean, John Darviau, Charles Mar
shall, Charles U. Simpson and George W.
Hero of Watervllle; George U.-Hnff of *
Oakland.
Three indlotments were returned
against John .£. Bnsbey and Georgs A.
Davian of Waterville, and James Gifford
of Augusta, lor llqnor nntsanoe, oommon
seller and drinking house and tippling
shop; three against W. A. Barry ot Waterviile, two for llqnor nnlsanoa and one for
common seller; three against J. F. MoMan ns of Waterville, two fur liquor nui
sance and one for drinking - house and
tippling shop; two against Feter Ualduo,
John W. Hayburst and John P. Pooler ot
Waterville, one fur liquor nuisance and
the other for common eeller; two againet
Vede Vlgne of Watervllle, one for liquor
uolsanoe and tbe other for drinking bouse
QLINICS ATDR.JOLY’S.
and tippling shop.
The large -number of indlotmentsQuarterly Meeting of Main° Veterinary against Watervllle dealers ot the contra
Medical Association Held Here Wed band la due to tbe work of tbe Christian
Clvlo League.
nesday.
I
Today was devoted to calling the dock
The quarterly meeting of tbe Maine et and tbe disposal of llqnor oases. The
Veterinary Medical Assooiatlon was bell first jury trial will begin, Thnrsday
Wednesday In this olty. Clinics were mofulng. It will probably be the ossa of
held in tbe afternoon at tbe hospital of Herman Bickford of Oakland, who it
Dr. A. Joly, president of tbe assoolation. Charged with assaalt with Intent to kill.
There was a large attendance and mnob
The traverse jurors ohose H. L. Ham
Interest was shown In all]tbe oises opera mond as foreman. Geo. P. Billings of
ted upon, among them tbe fullowlng: Clinton and Walter S. Wyman of Watercase of castration, by Dr. I. L. Salley, ville were exonsed. Elias B. Kent of
Skowbegan, of poll-evil, by Dr. W. L. Fayette and Fred E. Morrill did not re
West, Belfast; ot ovalotciry, ly £r. h. spond to tbeir names being detained at
E. Freeman, Rookland; of ostcosarooma, home on aooonnt of sloknesa. Tbe other
by Dr. O. Caldwell, Ellsworth; of hygroma, members uf tbe jury are as follows: Wm.
by Dr. A. Joly, Watervllle; of dentistry, S. Kittredge, Warren W. Robbins,
by Drs. S. E. Cleaves of Bar Harbor and Franklin O. Ward, Angnita; Barry S.
C. L. Blakely of Angnsta. Anesthetlos Getobell,^E. N. Keene, Watervllle; Edwia
were used in each and every operation. C. Wood, Gardiner; W. S. Chase, Chelsea;
There was a very interesting demonstra Albert Fuller, Winslow; Harvey R.
tion of tbe latest method of casting a Gatobell, Hallowell; Wm. C. Horne, Farmcow, by Drj. Joly and West.
Ingdale; flhas. E. Moore, Wlntbrop; Fred
Tbe hnsiness meeting was held at the E. Morrill, Wayne; Gao. B. RandallyVasElmwood after adjournment of olinlos, at salboro; Jeremiah tSwlft, West Gardiner.
which It was decided to hold the next
meeting at Bar Harbor In July.
OVER $16,000,000.
Sapper was held at tbe Elmwood and
following It came two papery one by Dr. The Total Valuation of the Principal
A. Joly npon enoepballtls, a disease of
Crops in Maine For 1900.
tbe animal brain, the other by Dr. Free
B.
W.
McKeen, secetary of tbe Stste
man upon tbe neoeseUy ot municipal
Inspection of meat. Very iDteiesting Board ot Agriculture, bas. prepared aosretul resume of the acreage, produotiion and
disoasslons followed eaoh.
value of tbe principal farm crops in Maine
In 1900. It Is as fullows:
IMPORTANT LIQUOR DECISION.
Corn—Acreage 12,299, yield per sore 3&
Perpetual Injunction Granted Against basbels, prodnotlon 440.224 bushels, value
per bushel 66 cents; total value $243,134.
Using Bath Building for Liquor
Wheat—Aoreage 2090, yield per sore
19.6 bushels, production 40,766 busbeli,
Traffic.
value per bushel, 90 cents; total vslus
Judge William H. Fogler In the supreme $86,680.
judicial court at Batb, Wednesday, granted
Oats—Acreage 140,208, yield per acre
a perpetnal lojnnotlon against Z. G. Anid 87.6 boshels, prodnetion 6,267,633 bush
et al. restraining them Irom using or leas els, value per bnshel 88 cents; total value
$1 997 898.
ing certain premises In Bath either for the
Barley—Acreage 11,608, yield per acre
sale or Illegal keeping of intoxloatlng .427 bashels, prodnotlon 816,819 bushels,
liqnbr. '* Tbe petition for the injunotlon value per basbel 62 cents; total value
Was broogbt by A nstln I. Davis et al. and $196,498.
Rye—Aoreage 998, yield per acre 17.2
after arguments In the ease were heard de bushels, prodnotlon 17,080 bnahela, value
cision Was reserved.
per bnabel 82 cents; total value $14,006.
Buckwheat—Acreage 28,993, yield per
In tbe decision It Is ordered and decided
30 busbels, production 719,760 bush
that tbe petition be sustained with costs, acre
els, value per bushel 49 cents; total value
a single bill of costs only to be allowed; $362,682.
that the premises described In tbe petition
p. tatoes—Aoreage 49,20?, yield per aow
are adjudged to be a oommon nuisanoe; 126 buahelB, prodnotlon 6,200,208 busheU
that said Z. G. Anld, his agents and ser value per bushel 49 cents; total value
vants, be perpetually enjoined from using $8,088,108.
Hay—Aoreage 987,774, yield per acre
the premises described In the petition, or 90 tons, prodnotlon 848,997 tons, valu
any part thereof, for the Illegal sale of per ton $12 96; total value $10,981,761.
Grand total value of all these crops,
Intoxicating liqnors or for the Illegal keep
$16,806,706.
ing for sale uf Intoxicating liquors. Tbe
present tenants of the premises also are
A CARD.
enjoined.
We, tbe undersigned, do hereby
to refnnd the money on a 60-oent
.COLBY’S SCHEDULE.
of Greene’s Warranted Syrnp of 1 ar
The management of tbe Colby base ball fails to cure your oongb or cold.
..
team has arranged the schedule for the guarantee a 26 cent bottle to prove s
,
team this spring. It provides for thirteen factory or money refunded.
Geo W Dorr,
Phillip Hgames, five uf which are to be played on Alden & Deehan,
-S. S.
tbe home grounds. Harvard will be J. L. Fortier,
G. B. Wilson, balrfie* •
played this year for tbe first, time and Will
probably be the hardest proposition that
When Babv had Scald. Head--Wh®®
the team will run up against. Two games Mother had Salt Rheum—When
each bave been arranged with the Maine had PlIe^-Dr.iAguoit^
-rhese
_
oolloges, although there is no college the quloke» relief aBU/urest cur.'.
are gems of\rutliy^yKed from tcht
j
league.
wbloh Is glvm 8/S(ir day to
*1' j jn
Tbe sobedule is as foilows:
of healers. iVilCs never been
..er,
April 26—Lewiston B. B. C., Watervllle curative qualities In Kozeiua, i
April 27—Andover, ■
Andover Piles, eto. 86 cents.—62
j p H.
For Sale by Alden & Deehan aud rApril 29—'Tufts,
Somerville
April 80—Harvard,
Cambridge Plalsted.
May 1—Exeter,
Exeter
May 8—U. of M.,
Orono
May 16—Bates,
Watervllle
May 18—Fort Preble,
Portland
May 26—Bates,
Lewiston
luiP*
May 29—U. of M.,
Watervllle
.
rtf thA
(
June 1—Tufts,
Watervllle This Bi'gQaturo is on ©very box oi
Jane 6—Bowdoln,
Brunswick , Uxative Bromo-Quinine
June 12—Bowdoio,
Watervllle the remedy that enrea ® colU

posseasor ot a valuable Plymonth Hock
rooster. He bad no special qualities,
above roosters in general, except a decree
of plumpness that has time and again ex
cited the oupldlty of epicures.
Not feir from the resldenca Of the gentleinan, mebtioned above, lives anoiber
leading oUizen who has an unouuquuiable appetite tor ponltry.
One evening' reodntly this rooster re
tired to bis perch In tbe hen honse as
happy and contented as any rooster In
Watervllle. Tbe next morning he was
missing. That day tbe gentlemen with
the longing lor fowl bad roast rooster for
dinner. This may, or way nut, be re
garded as a suspicious oiroumscance; but
there Is other evidence that forms a oonnecting link between tbe hen bouse and
tbe culprit’s table.
The result Is that be will be tried In
public fur tbe larceny of tbe fowl and bis
questionable attitude toward rooscers In
general will be given an airing in tbe
near fntnre.
The parties in the ease are so promi
nent that It is feared no court room will
bold tbe vast crowd desirous of attending
tbe trial, so It will be held in tbe City
hall, on Monday evening, Aorlt 22, under
tbe ausj>loeB ot Bayard oompaby. No. 9,
U. B. K. of P., for whose benefit tbe
proceeds will be devoted.
In other words, it will be a mock court
trial under the personal direction of tbe
veteran manager ot those entertainments,
Uol. A. V. Newton ot Woroester, Mass.
A large number of our leading citizens
will take part In the proceedings, and no
doubt the mock court trial will be here,
as elsewhere, one of the most pleasing
events of many seasons.

UEUT. GWnOR cured.

CATHOLICS’ POSmOH

General Thomas, Oldest Living General ef the Civil
War and Formerly Lieut. Governor of Vermont,
relieved of Rheumatism by Dr, Greepe’s Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy.

UEDT.-OOVSBKOB THOMAS CUBED BY DB. OBEEME'S NEBVUBA.

Ninety-two yeara_of_age ia the iUnstrious soldier-statesman, General
Senator, Judge of Probate Court,
everyone may depend absolutely
suffer with rheumatic pains and
■’s good ” how Dr. Greene’s Nervura
s:

to add my testimonial to the
and nerve remedy. The many
^pon me in the form of rheuand relief from the use of Dr.
ission to publish this letter for
nd muscles through deficient blood
7 thick atmosphere aggravates it.
bism, but volumes of evidence exist
ind nerve remedy, devoid absolutely
h specific. Why let your pains and
ontinue without making the test of
or the good of all sufferers?
BESTOWALS.
I would be to you the breath ol balm
at sighs from folded blossoms, wet with dew,
le day's first dawn ray 1 would be to you*
starlight’s cheery gleam* the moonlight's
calm;
ould be as a pillow to your check
IWhen toll ia dono and care hath ceased to
It vC *

_

ould be the dear dream your soul doth seek,
[The dream whose joy no waking hbur can grive.
len strength is ebbing and the road is long,
1 would be the firm staff within your hand,
A pillar of cloud in a sun beaten land*
pillar of fire where night’s black shadows
throng.
at death’s threshold, lender, faitliful—nayI
bat need to tell that which heart’s truth hath
shown?
ot all said* beloved, when 1 say,
*
‘I love you," being woman and your owa?
dcUne S. Bridges in Woman’s lloiiic C-omo
anion.

BETTER THAN LAW.
Una Was Stnmped, So He Conclnded to Return the Pruiir-rty.

But, Mr. Halcea conlli^Mr there wi
no intent to defraud the public more than
to make a big profit on what was sold^to
them; that ever; promise made was kept;
that bad the business not been stopped it
wou'd have continued to the present d< log
a bnslness at an admittedly exceedingly
high profit; that George Fred Terry was
not, however, liable in this suit whatever
might be the llabUltr of Arthur H. Terry
and Frank J. Goodridge, beoanse be had
done nothing more than advertise the
business, send out some ontflts and then
transferred the whole bnslness as a going
conoern to a oorporatlon, receiving there
for a part payment in oasb, some prom
issory notes and an assumption by the
corporation of whatever debts be bad inonrred; that he bad simply introduced the
poblle to the oorporatlon; that thereafter
he had nothing to do with the oorporatlon
or its management; and that whatever
the oorporatlon did ■ subsequently to tbo
date of the transfer he could not be held
liable for.
Mr. Haines also argued that George
Fred Terry did not have in his possession
any of the assets of the corporation nor
did Arthnr H. Terry or Frank J, Good
ridge;,that the treasury of the oorporatlon
at the time It was brought to a close was
drained on account of tbe payment of part
of the olatms and the remaining had to go
Unpaid bedause there were no aseets; and
that tbe reoelvsr of the corporation in this
case could not reach any assets beoansu
there were none which had been received
by any of the respondents.—Kennebec

Journal.
Baclianau. Sltcb.. May
Ueuesee Pure Food Co., Be Koy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen:—My luaiuma has been a great cof
fee drinker and has found it very injuriouH.
Having used several paokages of your GK41N-0,
the drink that takes the place of coffee, she Uuds
ft tuuoli better for herself and for us children to
drink. She has given up coffee drinking entirely.
IVe me a package of QBAIN-O every week. I
hui ten years old.
Yours respectfully,

Fannie Williams.

STOPS THE COUGH
AND WOBKS>OFFTHE OOUD.

tiaxatlTe Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure ■
dnld In one day. No onra, no pay. Frioe
^5 oenta.

“I was iu Mississippi (Iniii!.!^ tUo car^bag days," said the Fittsluii-g story
r, “and one night at a hotel 1 was
robbed of watch and money. 1 found
out best day that It was one of the
colored servants, and I went to a Jus
tice of the peace and swore out u war
rant. The Justice was also a colored
man, and he didn’t seem anxious to do
the right thing. I think he was In with
the thief, though willing to give me a
show. When the prisoner took the
stand, he declared that if he had stolen
anything it was while he was walking
around in his sleep. The statement
caught his honor, and he said:
‘“How yo’ gwine to hold a pusson
’sponsible fur what he does In his
sleep? Dar ain’t no law ’bout dat. If
Julius dun took dat watch an money
an didn’t know what he Was doin, den
he’s got to be discharged from cus
tody.’
“I was pleading my own case,” con
tinued the Iron City man, “and I re
plied to the Judge tlmt the rule ought
to work both ways. If Julius had tak
en my property iu his sleep, he ought to
return It while he was iu the same con
dition. I wa.sn’t blaming him for being
a somnanihulist and was willing he
should go free, but I should expect him
to enter my room in his sleep that very
niglit and leave my lost iiroperty on a
cliair. That was a stumper on Judge
and prisoner, and after scratching their
heads and wiggling around his honor
replied:
“Mullus, dls yere ease has duu got
mixed up. ’Cordlii to law yo’ got away
wkl de stuff an can’t he held, but.’cordlu to de white man’s dreambook yo’s
got to walk iu yo’r sleep ag’In tonight
an put yo’r stculiu’s hack iu his room.
Dat will leaho everyt’ing Jest as It
was befo’, an it 'pears to me dat yo’d
better tackle some older man an do It
wld yo’r eyes wide open.’
“Julius didn’t wait to walk In his
sleep again, Iiut handed me my proper
ty before we loft the courtroom.’’—
Philadelphia Press.
'

\

JOHNSON WAS DROWNED.

Glmrcli Lights and
Social Leaders.

Miller, Who Was Cliurged With Killing
Him, Is Acquitted.
Montpelier,
Vt.. April 13.—Upon the
In Regard to the Educational Question
recoinftieuitatlon of the state attorney
Bvaiy community, however nnall, has
In thfi United States.
Judge Foster of the Washington county
its group of energetic women, who lead
court yesterday afternoon directed the and
light the way in every local enter
Jury in tlihcase of F. A. Miller, charged prise. If It is charity, a bazaar, a church
RELIGION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS with tile murder of “Major” Seth Jolin- fair, or any other benevolent undertak
' son, to find a verdict for the respondent ing. they work day and night to make it
The jury returned tills verdict wlthoul a success. They are not the women who
neglect their homea to serve the public.
Declared to Have Been Dis leaving their, seats, and Miller was re They simply do double service. _ Man^
leased from custody.
husband knows what it is to bring his
The trial has been largely In the ua- awife
criminated Against.
from a fair or bazaar near the
‘ tnre of an Inquest to find out how John hour home
of midnight and see her lirop, in
son, whose body was found In a swamp, sheer exhaustion, into the first chair she
Chicago, April 13.—.V declaration of met his death. None of the respond comes to. While the lights w :re bright
the Catholic position on education in ent’s witnesses wore called, and the wit and the talk and langhter were all about
nesses for the slate failed to give auj
the United States'was adopted yester testimony to .sliow that murder bad
day at the closilig session of the na heeii committed, all tlie medical ex
tional conference of the association of perts examined declaring that Johnsor
Catholic colleges.'* The resolutions came to his death by drowning. It
comprising the declaratou received the was al.so found tliat certain stains found
uiiuiiiiiious assent ofthe representatives on Joliii.suii's hat were not caused by
of 70 different college.s—iiructlcally the blood.
Miller was indicted by the grand Jury
entire collegiate system of the Catholic
winch also brought in an iudictmen
church iu .Vmerlcu.
The dcclaratlou adopted was as fol against a man now said to be in Texas
.N'o attempt has been made to find an(
lows:
First—’That this assoclatlou of Cath arrest tlie latter, and It Is stated tha'
olic colleges ■ reiiuests- jts president, there is nothing to prove that he eve
Itight Uev. Thouias J. Couaty, respect knew .lolmsou. ' MllleY was also In
fully to call the attention of the bishops dieted for alleged assault on John E
of the United States, at their annual Wing, but it is understood that the cas
meeting, to the work of this conference will be dropped.
in regard to our collegiate conditions,
TROUBLE FOR LOOMIS.
and especlallyi toIHie Importance of the
high school movement.
Washington, April 13.—It Is learned
Second—That the tendency of educa that there will be no original appoint
tional legislation forces us to warn our ment to the post at Caracas, vacated by
Catholic people of the sifstematlc and Minister Loomis. The state depart
well-defined effort In certain quarters ment expects to transfer to that posi
toward absolute state control in educa some one of the United States mlnlsteri
tion, thereby threatening and crippling now serving In another capital. Th< her, ahe didn’t realize her own weariall private educational effort, thus de various interviews ascribed to Ministei neia. But once at home, exhaustion over
priving a large class of the citizens of Loomis at San Juan have attracted came her. If a woman were thoroughly
the liberty of maintaining schools in much attention here, and. the ministei robust, without ache or pain, ihe could
which their religion shall be fnade an will probably be invlteil to ezlilaln some not keep this work w without uaderessential element.
of his utterances, if ha is not able to en mining her health. What shall be said
Third—That we remind legislators of ter a broad denial of the accuracy ot then oT those women, who are not strong,
the rights of conscience guaranteed to tbs^ interviews, Rehectlons upon the who suffer from headache, backache,
us by our American citizenship, and personal character of tbe president ol bearing-down jmIus, and other coumof a diseasM condition of th(
call their attention to the system of 'Venezuela are not regarded as proper, quencea
womanly organism ? And these women
schools which our people hare main accprdtng to official etiquetfe,
are in the great majority. Thare are
tained at great expense and sacrifice.
few women who are fret from diseases
CITY
IS
SLIDING
AWAY.
Fourth—That we protest against tbe
peculiar to their Will
unfair and unjust discriminations re
Butte, Mont. April 13.— Aportlon ol AUUTIHO TRg CAffbl,* AT lOTH RMOe.
sulting from much of the educational
That expressive laying not only sugButte,
believed to embrace the larger
legislation, and we appeal to the fairgests the most rapid
raj ild form
i
of Wfste but
mindedness and sense of Justice of the part of the big hjll upon which some ol also the moat :foousb.
When a wonoan
Ainerican people to protect us from such tbe Anaconda mines are located, has overtaxes her strength in any canae,
made a very perceptible movement whether in the enjoyment of social
illiberally.
Flfth-^That this cohference of Oath kouthwestward during the past, few pleasures, or in the service of church or
ollc college's convinces us that we arc days. At the foot’of the Anaconda charity, the is rapidly hastening ta the
Justified in asserting that our college hill the slide pushed tbe tracks of th« end of her public activity.
The proof of tbia is found right at
system deserves the generous co-opera street railway line about six Inches foi
Young matrons who are not
tion of all interested In higher Catholic a distance of about 300 feet along tb« home.
dancing any ifiore, church workers who
road.
Geologists
and
scientific
mei
education, and we pledge ourselves to
are no more active ; these have not step
use every effort to protect still more our claim that the entire range of moun ped aside because of loss of interest but
tains about Butte is constantly moving becavuse of lack of strength.
collegiate conditions.
Sixth—That we oall upon all Cath and that the sliding process Is still go There ia not a weak woman who would
not like to ne made strong again. Then
olics to recognize the Imperative need ing on.
is.not a tick woman who would not like
of a more perfect organization of our
PORTLAND LIQUOR CASES.
to be made well. And there is nqt the
educational system, and we assure them
least reason, in ninety-eight cases out of
that with a fuller development of the
Portland, Me., April 13.—The Jolni
hundred, why women should con
Catholic high school we shall bare a trial of five cases arising from th« every
tinue to be weak and sick. Tbe first
complete system with Us headship In wholesale seizure of liquors by Sheriff step to tbe re-establishment of the genthe university, and thus we shall con Pearson’s deputies early this month ersd health' is to establish the local
tinue to maintain a high collegiate was coiiolud^ yesterday. Judge Hill Womanly health.
standard.
"I feel that it is only my duty to send
rendered a decision that the hop beei
a statement of my case," writes Mrs.
under couslderutlon was an iiitoxicat you
SAFE THIEVES SENTENCED.
Mary E. Wilcox, of Emo (Rainy River),
Ing and a malt liquor. lie sentenced Algoma Co., Out.# "I suffered untold
Boston, April 13.—David Werlilinsky, the five respondents to pay a $100 fine misery for many years with uterine
Samuel Goldstein and David Kerner, each, or spend 00 days in Jail. All the trouble, until I commenced taking Dr.
convicted of stealing a safe from Max cases were appealed, and they will be Pierce’s good medicine and used the
H. Morse, were sentenced by Judge fought over again in the superior court local treatment as advised. I took two
bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and
Sherman yesterday, Werblinsky to
BREAK IN DAYS OF GLOOM.
two of ‘Golden Medical Discover}.’ I
state prison for a term of not less than
also sent for one Ixix of yoiir ‘ Antiseptic
seven years, and not more than nine;
Illglilaud Liglit, Mass., April 13.—The and Healing Sup]K).sitories.’ I liave only
Goldstein to tlie same place for not less sun yesterday lifted an embargo of fog used two and that was two inoiitlis ago.
than six years nor more than eight and and storm ou tlie Cape Cod coast wliieh Have not liad to use any since, but I
Kerner for' not less than four and not extended tlirough 14 days. Tlie woatli- shall keep tlieni in tlie house. I would
more than six, with the usual solitary er has been tlie most e.xeeplionable foi advise every woman who suffers from
for all. The stolen safe, according to the time of year in tlie history of tlu
tlie owner, contained about $3000 In life saving station. At suurise yester
AN INDIAN CIGAR SIGN.
money and Jewolry.
day, by order of Superiiiteiideiit SriarTbe
Fate That Overtook One Aggra*.
row, all the life'saving stations from
CALL FROM BKITISH PULPITS.
Hive Wooden Snvave*
Monnmoy to Wood End lioistcd tin
The city of Little Muddy, on the up
Boston, April 13.—llev. James M. American Mag and kept it up for au
per Yellowstone, was an exceedingly
Gray, D. D., of Boston, teacher of the hour.
wide awake town In 1887. When It
synthetic method of Bible study, has
TWO BLOCKS BURNED.
had reached the mature age of 8
been invited to be tbe temporary supply
of two pulpits iu Great Britain. The
Great Barrington, Mass., April 13.- months, every kind of business man
question of acceptance will be decided Another serious fire started liere Iasi was represented except the cigar deal
soon. One of these pulpits is that of might. The Berkshire uuiicx and the er, and the next week a man from Chi
Uev. G. C. Morgan, Loudon, who is W^atson block, the last two wooden cago named Stark opened a tobacco
coming to this country lo do evangallz- blocks in town, were burned to the store, with a large, gaudy and aggres
ing work, and the other Is the City Tem ground. Two men and a woman Imd sive wooden Indian in front, holding a
ple, Glasgow.
narrow escapes from death.
Roj tomahawk savagely In one hand and a
bunch of cigars in the other. It would
Sageudorf
was
arrested
by
Deputy
NOT OFITCIALY NOTIFIED.
Sheriff Norton this morning, on suspi take a chapter to tell of all the trouble
Stark had with that wooden uborlgiuc.
Washington, April 13.—The informa cion of having set the fire. Total lost This variety of sign was rare in that
will
be
about
$47,000.
tion In the possession of the department
region, and gentlemen not unconnected
of agriculture regarding the British gov
CHECKS SAID TO BE BAD.
with the stock growing industry who
ernment’s decision to buy only home
came in from the'ranges wearing spurs
bred beef for its army supplies after
Machlas, Ale., April 13.—A number ol and weapons would resent his threat
June JL next, consists of the advices checks on banks, said to have beet ening attitude—for that matter, no In
from packing liouses in Chicago and the given by one Frank Butterfield to peo dian, even the most peaceably dispos
press report from London confirma pie In this city, have been protested, anc ed, was popular. He was knocked off
tory of those advices. No ofllcial con Butterfield Is believed to be la New his pedestal half a dozen times a day.
firmation has been received.
Brunswick. He had been buying iij Stork learned to know what had hapold Iron and copper from condemned, djened whenever he heard a dull crash
KILLED WITHOUT DEBATE.
vessels along the coast during the win llITront and would step outside and re
ter.
store his fallen warrior.
Boston, April 13.—Without a single
Bnt the red- man did not meet bis
speech for or against, the house yester PLATT AMENDMENT BBJBOTBD
Waterlog till Tope- Hartley and a
day killed the bill permitting those oh
serving Saturday as the Sabbath, to
Havana, April 13. -The'Cuban con friend, preserved to us under the name
work on the next day. Tbe bill had al stltutlonal convention placed itself upot; of Long Isaac, came in from the Light
ready been passed by the bouse to a record yesterday against the I'liitl ning’s Nest neighborhood. A close
tlilrd reading, and the action of yester amendment by a vote of 18 to 10. Th< frlcpdsbip existed between thest* two
day was in the nature of a surprise. A Conservatives assert that this action If worthies. It was their first vacatloi)
reconsideration will be asked for.
embarrassing, Inasmuch as it prac from the rauch for several months.
tically ties the hniHlsof any commisslor They wandered about town in a re
IN INTEREST OF MORALITY.
ceptive mood and sought to enjoy their
that might be sent to Wushingtou.
visit. No facts are extant concerning
Albany, April 13.—Governor odell bat
AN OHIO TRAGEDY.
their condition after some hours, but
signed the bill to prohibit common law
Mason, O. April 13.—Mrs. John Me we may perhaps be 'allowed our suspi
marriages. It provides that after Jan,
1, 1002, there shall be no common law Clung, wife of a retired farmer, WUf cions. Finally they separated, and
marriages recognized in this stale, ex found dead In her bed yesterday wItt Tobe, coming along to the Indian and
cept the parties thereto have signed u her lieud cruslied. The coroner held not noticing his upraised hatchet, sat
contract In the presence of witnesses an Inquest and directed that McCluiif down at his feet to rest. He soon fell
be arrested ou the charge of murder asleep and sank lower. At this Junc
and had the same recorded.
McCluiig is 08 years old, and is said tc ture Isaac came around the corner and
BOXING BOUTS ILLEGAL.
took In tl • tragic situation at a glance.
be worth $100,000.
“Killed my partner for a simple
Fall River, Mass., April 13.—'J’lic slate SEALING SCHOONER WRECKED. bunch of cigars, did you?” he cried.
got a couvtetlon against tlie boxers ol
Charlottetown, I’. E. I., April 13.- “Well, we’ll see about It!" and be pro
the Fall River Athletic assueintlou In
his tlrcarqjs and began shooting
The
sealing schooner Minnie L. F. !» duced
the district court liere yesterday. Four
accurately and rapidly. At the end ot
ashore
at
Savage
Harbor,
and
will
be
n
of the participants, two being boxers
ten minutes Btork gathered up Jds no
and the other two officers of the dub. total wreck. She had 6S0 seals 01 ble savage iu a basket, while the resus
board.
I’revious
to
striking
one
of
tin
were fined after being found guilty
crew was washed overboard am citated Tobe and the avenging Isaac
Tbe casea were appealed.
moved off arm In arm.—Harper’s Mag
drowned.
azine.

nlce'stion ef the nteraa aad pltea to
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
It is tlie best medicine in the
Also write to Dr. Pierce for his
I h e felt better in the pest
mon s than I have for years.
mon I used to have to go to bed
have it- poultices and take landannai
ease a pain. I don’t go to bed ««tr,
nor; 4 take laudanum. Bv^
I us lo be troubled with piles, out X
. 'have any trouble ot that kind
did
ig. I keep Dr. Pierce’s Comthis '
xtract of Smart-Weed in the
It ia a wonderful medicine.”

a»

TNB WAY OF KSCAPB

diseases which afflict -women,
the footsteps of hundreds
1 ends of women who have been
strength from weakncaa and
Mess to health, by the use of Dr.
’ jravorite Prescription. It catab11 shea perfect regularity,
dries the drains whiw
;
weaken women, heals inflammatioa and nlceratioil
and cures female weaknesa.
It cures backache, head
ache, and the' other painful
consequence of wosnant^
disease. It tranquilisea thw
nerves, encourages tbe appetite, and inducea refraws ing sleep.
"I feel it my duty to
•end you this testimony,”
writes Mrs. Tillie Linney,
of Gravel Switch, Marios
Co., Ky. ”I had been a
sufferer from uterine troublw
for twelve years, having
doctored with the moK
skillful physicians but find
ing only temporary relief
from medicines prescribed
by them. I was advised
by a friend to take * Favor
ite Prescription,’ which X
did, and after taking rix
bottles I find that it hag
effected a complete cure.”
”My niece waa troubled
with f
weakness for about four years
befof peaked for your advice,” writes
Mr. w. McGregor, of 6ad Street and
Prin on Ave., Chicago, Ills. ’’Yon
sdvla I her to t^a Dr. nerce’s Pavoritn
M by

We tahnqt thank you enough.’i
./f' ;

you CAR SB CURUD

by "Ffvorite f^Eeicription ” if your dis
ease is curabli-’l^ medicine; and tha
facta show that sniy two women in every
hundred who have given ” Favorita Pre
scription ” a fail and faithful trial hava
felled of a complete cure. Women who
trcakiuent, have at last tried " Favorite
Proscription ” rmd been cured. Women
w1m>, bad bew I'goHounced incurable, aad
given up to lifelong suffering, have bera
'ictly and waimantly cured by tne
Dr. Plsrte'a Favorite Preacriptlm. „
and ail.^; women are invited to
consult Dr. Picice, by letter, /nu. Allr
cerrespondeuGeiis held in saorM secrecy
and tile writh^ confidences of women
are 'guarded by the same strict profee*
sional privacy ahaervetl by-Dr. Pierce in
verb il consuItaUoa with sick women at
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti
tute, Buffalo, N, Y. Address Dr. R, V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
Accept ho ^i^itute for "Favorite
Prescription” though the dealer says that
it is "just as good.” If he told the whole
truth he’d say the substitute was better—
not better for you but detier for him,
because of the'little more profit paid by
the sale of lessjmeritorious medicines,
*K YOU 21 ?

Then at the expense of one-cent for
each year of ’ eur life you can pay the
expense of milling u free copy of Dr.
Pierce’s Coiumoa Sense Medical Adviser,
in paper cover*. This great medical
work contains more than a thousand
large pages and over 700 illustrations,
and is sent absolutely free on receipt of
sUmps
to pay expense of mailing only.
--------------------------------------------Send
21 one-cent stan ps for the liook
paper covers, or tbiity-one stamps for
the clotli-liound volume. Address Dr.
R- V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
ELOCUTION AT THE HIGH SCHOOL.

Mill Adelaide Barrett Jump of Bofton
hoe been engaged to take charge ot elooutloD at the High lohool. 8he It now boay
Id perfecting teoiort and Jantora in their
oomiuenoement parti. Mitt Jump 1* a
gradnate of tbe Emerton school of oratozffi
the preildent ot which InitUntlon, U. 'W.
Emerton, gtvei her the following recom
mendation :
‘‘Milt Adelaide Jump It a worthy gradauate of tbia college and public reader of
extraordinary ability. She poBieilM a
mutt pleating and Inspiring style sad
al wars delight* her andlenoe*. It give*
me unqualified pleasure to recommend her
to tbe public. Her tuooeii U eitured end
her career brilliant.’’
To Avoid a Total Lose.

A Pittsburg man tells of a visit be
made at a thrifty home in a nearby
town. The call was quite a pleasant
one and during the evening “Abey,"
the hopeful son of the family, wag
sent to the cellar for refreshments for
the guests. He could be heard grop
ing bis way through tho dark, and
then came the noise of something fall
ing and the crash of glass. “Abey’a”
mother was plainly uneasy, but aha
assumed the unnatural compoaur*
which her society duties demanded.
Boon “Abey” camo up with an armful
of bottles,
“What wa.s that noise we beard.
‘Abey”?” asked tlie mother.
“Nothing much.” replied “Abey.”
“I knocked over a bottle of milk and
It rolled down tin? step.s uud spilled.”
“Did you cull the cat, ‘Abey’?” asked
the thrifty woumu.—Pittsburg News.
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOB DES
SERT?
Tbit question srltca In tbe family ovary
day. Let ut answer It today. Try JellO, a delloloni and healthful desaert. Propared In two mlnntea. No boiling I no
baking I simply add boiling water and set
to cool. FlavorsLemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at
your grooer'a today. 10 eta.
Tbe Kansas Maanlng.—“ What doss W.
C. T. U. stand for In Kansas?" “Wreck
age, Caroege, Turmoil, Upheaval.”—Ohla
Stele Journal.
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STATE OF MAINE.

By the Governor.

PROCUMATION.
In aoeordanoe with the time-honored eustom of
onr forefathers, made raored by obsenranoea
through many grnerations, with Uie advice and
ec^iient of the Exeentire Connoil, I'-herebv ap
point Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of April, as
■ day of

FASTING AND PEAYEE.
Let the day be observed in a manner befitting
the purposes to which it has Iteen consecrateo
In our homes and in the acerstoined places of
pnblic worship, let us with grate! hi hearts yield
reverent acknowledgment to Almighty God lot
the innumerable btessings whidh" we have re
oetved, and for His many tender mercies toward
ns; and Invoking a oontinuanoe of the Divine
favor, let us implore Uls guldr-noe and aid in unr
future undertakings.
I
Given at the Exeontive Chamber in Augusta, this
second day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and one, and of the In
dependence of the United State of America the
one hundred and twenty-fifth.
JOHN F. HILL

By the Governor.

BTHON BOYD, Secretary of State.

There will be more ooofideaoe ia the
fitaying powers of the Ticonic footbridge
than there would have been if it bad been
less severely tested.
'' The Asquith affair furnishes another
illustration of the Shot that human life is
held at a pretty cheap price among certain
classes in some sections of Maine.
A movement is on foot to build a monu
ment to the late Ez-president Harrison in
the city of Indianapolis. Very few Amer
icans have better deserved such an honor.
A Boston woman has just died from de
mentia caused by reading some of the
novels of the day. Her ease would have
been more surprising bad she survived a
long course of the worst of them.
The sight of the stnrs Thursday eve
ning was hailed with delight by everybody
who happened to be out of doors. It was
n pleasure that had been denied in this
part of the country for nearly three weeks
The street sprinkler in a Maine city
would have been set to work Friday bad
not the reservoir been empty because the
pumps conld notiill-itbem on account of
high water. Bather a curious combina
tion of ciroumstanoes.
Close upon the capture of Aguinaldo
comes the news of the seizure of Filipino
lands amonnting to some 940,000 in
American money. The insurrectionist
MOM in the Philippines seems to, have
fallen upon unpleasant places of late.
The sympathizers with the rum element
in Bowdoinbam have been throwing empty
rum bottles tbrongh the windows of the
home of the deputy sheriff. I'bey couldn’t
take a surer way of bringing into disrepute
the business they are anzions to see pro
tected.
The milk war in Boston is ended with
some concessions made to the producers.
Having gained a partial victory in this
anoounter the farmers may be able to do
■till better when next they take up arms
against the syndicate handling tbei r pro
duet in Boston.
The officers of the local Old Home Week
ascooiation have been notified by Secretary
8. W. Mathews of the meeting of the state
ascooiation at Augusta April 18, and have
been urged to use their'efforts in seenring
the presenoe of a Waterville delegation at
the meeting.
The opinion that the participation of
women in politics will resn’t in greater
parity of elections, is shooked by the re
ports of a trial of a woman for voting
more than onoe in an election in Denver.
It is very rarely that this sort of offense
•gainst the ballot box is undertaken by n

Mrs. Hall has began legal aotion in her
attempt to gain recognition as the adopted
daughter of the late George F. Gilman,
aad to aeenre a generoos slice of his eetatn. This is probably the beginning of a
etrvggle that will oeoupy the attentioa of
the ooorts and ineidentally line the pockets
ef attorneys for a good many yean.

Those are famons names that fignre in
the Oakland assanlt ease on trial at Angnsta for the last three or lonr days.
When the elans thus denominatpd get
filled np with fire-water, there is likely to
be A hot thne in the old town of Oakland
day or night.

There aeems to be an enounraging
Fines, unless too heavy, they can endnrej
imprisonment, the judges are too soft athletic spirit at Colby this spring wbioh
hearted to give as pnnishment; bat .this promises very well for the ontoome of the
plan of getting an injunotion against the participation of tbe vacions teams of the
owner of the shop sort of leaves the seller oollege in competition with teams from
ont of aeoonnt. and makes j a nmre re tbe other colleges of Maine. This of
sponsible party fson (he musio of the oonrse is not saying that Colby is going
The Angora goat raising scheme has law’s demand. Universally followed, this to win a majuniy of tbe baseball games,
again gained a place in the Maine news* style of fighting apparently bids fair to or make any better showing at the in
papen. This time one of the. ranches is knock ont everything but pooket peddling. tercollegiate meet than heretofore. Pre
dictions of this sort are too frequently
to be situated in Burnham; the other in
If the report be trne that the Rev. T. made in tbe newspapers by friends cf t he
some Franklin county town. The male
P. Williams of Winslow oontemplates college, and of other oolleges, in view of
raising projeot, which was Started by some
the relinquishment of his parish there to the nnoertainty of oollege sports in
of the newspspers a few years ago, ought
accept another elsewhere in the state, it general and tbe inability of any writer, to
to be coupled with this goat bnsiness.
may be said that Winslow has reason to know aoourately what tbe strength of all
The damage by the reoent freshet will feel a keen regret. Mr. Willims has the teams will be. But this spring Colby
probably ooet Maine upwards of a million proved a strong man in the community bag apparently a lot of good material fur
dollars,, a large part of wbioh. loss none of the interests of wbioh has failed a ball team and more than the nsnal num
could have been prevented by giving more to appeal to him. He baa been beloved ber of men are coming on to the field for
attention to thoronghness and solidity of by all olasses young and old. Deeply re praotice. The spirit shown is commend
stmotnre in the first place. It doesn't ligious he has yet a well developed human able and if persisted in will win for the
pay to do things by halves when building side wbioh makes him fond of sports and athletic representatives of- the col
against the possible power elements in keeps him in touob with the younger lege the entire respect of its friends,
element of bis parish. However it could whether the team happens to win or
Maine.
not perhaps be expected that a parish the not. There is unusual interest, too, shown
We note that the name of the Hon. size of that of Winslow oonld expect to this spring in tyaek and field sports in
Grant Bogers is not found among the retain snoh a man permanently and our which there are also good prospeuls for
officers elected by the grand lodge of sister town is to be oongratnlated that she the coming season. Now if the students
Maine Good Templars. ' Is it possible the has been able to keep him so long.
in general will give the candidates for the
organization has discovered that Mr.
teams and tbe teams themselves, when se
A striking basis _ of comparison of the lected, a full measure of financial and
Rogers is as ineffioieut in the work of the
grand lodge as he was as county attorney performances of the Araeriokn and of moral support with plenty of enthusiasm
for Sagadahoc ? He talks a good deal other forces in China since the oooupa- shown, there will be no oanse for (com
tion of some of tbat oonntry by foreign plaint at the olose of tbe season no matter
and that’s ationt all.
'
troops is furnished by tbe request of Li what its ontoome may be.
Several oases of typhoid fever in Hung Cfaaog to General Chaffee asking
Hallowell has led to the making of an tbat enongh American soldiers may be
Tne qnestion of what public building
analysis of the water, in which four dis- left in Pekin to help police tbe oity after sbonld be erected by the oity daring the
tinot kinds of germs were found. Less tbe withdrawal of the main body beoanse ooming year was pretty plainly indicated
than a thimbleful of the stuff contained the Americans can be trnsted to do this at the meeting of the City Council com
1,200 bacteria, and yet the users of that work decently, in oontrast with what mittee Wednesday evening. At this
water probably^limig^il it a slrange dis might uatarally be expected of the meeting, Chairman Horace Purintnii, and
pensation of providence that they or theirs soldiers of other nations represented ^ R. W. Dunn of tbe board of education,
should have been visited by disease.
the allied movement. It is indeed fortu and Principal John £. Nelson of tbe High
nate that the conduot of our forces in school argued for the erection of a new
The Bangor newspaper correspondents China has been snob as to give tbe Chinese High school bnilding, while several gentle,
aver that tbe ball given Governor Hill and the impression tbat at least one foreign men from different parts of tbe oity urged
staff in the Penobscot city Friday evening nation ia peopled by folks who are no tbe bililding of a new South grammar
was about tbe swellest affair that evei^ worse than they have been painted to tbe building to be placed on the lot already
took place in Maine. We have no doubt Oriental imagination.
owned by the city at the corner of Sumof it. Bangor, while not tbe biggest town
*mer aud Redington streets. The weight
in Maine, knows bow to do things of tbat
With several business blocks to be of sentiment expressed in favor of erect,
sort to the queen’s taste, and there is good bnilt this season and a large number of ing this building tbe oomiug summer was
reason to believe tbat the ball was all houses, tbe contractors ought to be fairly
even greater than it was expected to be
right.
busy in this vicinity tbe coming snmmer. although it has been well known for a
Besides this private bnsiness, too, there' long time tbat the citizens of tbe section
It will require in the aggregate hundreds seems a very good prospect for the erec
effehted by tbe matter have been greatly
of thousands of dollars to put Maine tion of’at least one publio building in the
interested in seeing built for their use a
bridges and roads back where they were shape of a scboolbouse, with the possi
scboolbouse that would bear comparisuu
before tbe big storm and to pay for tbe bility that the partial completion of the
in oonvanienoes and facilities with tbe
damage caused by their destruotion. A oew city hall will also be seen. This
North grammar and the Myrtle street
large part of this expenditure would have prospect is very gratifying for more than
structures. The discussion Wednesday
been saved if tbe original building bad one reason. The obances are that a good
evening developed another fact of impor
been of any other than the makeshift type deal of building in anything except a
tance and that is that the interests of
that has marked highway construotion in boom town betokens growth and pros
those interested in building the South
Maine for all time.
perity, and certainly Waterville has got grammar school and of those interested in
beyond tbe boom stage of its develop tbe erection of a new City hall are in
Oakland’s new postmaster, George W. ment. Then again much building means
common. Tbe man who has done more
Gnuldiog, is one of Oakland’s best known tbe employment of many oarpenters and
from first to last in tbe agitation of ths
citizens. He has been in business there builders at good prises for their labor, to
City hall movement, Frank Redington,
for a good many years, and has also say nothing of the extra business ooming
was present Wednesday evening and de
gained distinction as about the smoothest to furnishers and the other lines that are
clared himself heartily in favor of tbe
talker tbe town boasts of. His after- interested in the equipment of new build
South grammar school building. Tbe
dinner speeches may not be entirely ex ings or the renovation of old ones.
people who wish to see the City hall built
temporaneous but they are always well
realize
tbat tbe expenditure of the 96,000,
jointed together and are not infrequently
Tbe movement to have Waterville rep
or 97,000, necessary, in addition to what
enlivened by both wit and eloquence.
resented by a baseball team the coming
summer ought to succeed if the necessary would be gained from the sale of vacated
There seems to be an epidemio of burg players can be bad at a reasonable salary bnildings, to bnild the new grammar
lars in Maine just now. It is time for Tbe trouble with professional baseball in school, would interfere but slightly, if
somebody to repeat the feat of tbe old Maine in the past has often been that after at all, with the City hall project, while the
Eennebeo county Farmer a few years ago, tbe season was on, tbe desire of the sup building of a new High school at a cost of
who, when called on by tbe unweleome porters of one team to have it defeat all 926,000, or more, would put tbe erection
visitors, pulled his old mnsket from the the others was so great that they oonld of the City hall off indefinitely. This
wall handy by his bed and filled one of not resist the temptation to pay fancy practical joining of forces on the part of
them so full of lead and nails and things, prices for playing talent. This move had the friends of the two places mentioned
that there was hardly /enough left of him to be met by the managers of the other makes it practically certain that if any
to be tried at the next term of court.
teams and in a brief period, it was found school bnilding is erected this year it will
that tbe game produced at the increased be a South grammar bnilding to go np on
Mr. Carleton did not win much glory cost did not draw gate receipts enongh to tbe corner of Snmmer and Redington
as a representative and now the governor make both ends meet, or anywhere near streets.
and council have very wisely and properly it. Yet if Oakland and Fairfield and
WILL HE ACCEPT?
witheld bis salary as fish and game—com Hartland and snoh towns have been able
missioner for the three -months daring to maintain ball teams for several years,
Sheriff McFadJen Is showing be Is the
wbioh he essayed to occupy both positions. it would seem strange if Waterville conld most popular official who ever held the
A phonographic reproduction of tbe mon- not do the same with a mnoh larger public office. It begins to look as tbongta he
will again be bis owiv suooessor. The
alogue indulged in by the commissioner from wbioh to draw support. It is likely office of sheriff Is a very Important one
when he received notice that a quarter tbat even if the gate receipts did not meet and one In which experience ooonis for
part of his salary had been held back all the expenses, the difference might be mnob. A great many people are begin
ning to think that it will be a wise plan
would be interesting, in solue wa^.
made np by a few enthusiasts, who want to keep Mr. MoFadden In the nlaoe for
an opportnnity now and then daring tbe some time to oome.—Boston Herald.
Augusta can’t see any good reason why
It Is safe to predict tbat tbe dear people
dull business season to watoh their favorite
will call loudly enongb so tbat Mr.
the celebration of "state day” during Old
game.
___
_________
MoFadden will be able to hear them with
Home Week sbonld not be held within
keeping his ear to tbe ground. As we
When Mayor Van Wyck was elected out
its borders. As we have remarked be
understand the sltnation it is simply a
fore, if tbe capital oity were not so inoon- to preside over tbe destinies of Greater question whether or not the sheriff oan be
venient to reach from different points of New York, he was looked upon as an able persuaded to aooept the office for another
term!—New Age. .
the state, it would be an excellent place man associated with a disreputable politi
in which to hold snob a celebration. It cal organization. Since then his intimate
WANTED TWO SALABIES.
may develop tbat even in spite of this relations with Tammany Hall have
Biding two horses Is not always easy
drawback, the selection of Augusta for seemed to relieve him largely of what
or profitable and this aeems ^ to have been
this purpose may seem wise to those who strength of oharaoter he may have pos tbe experlenoe of Fish Commissioner L.
sessed originally, and of late be has shown T. Carleton, wbo aspired to a seat In tbe
have the matter in ohai^ge.
himself to be nothing more than the ser legislature. Finding tbat be oonld not
both offloe^ he resigned bis posi
James G. Blaine, tbe younger, always vile tool of the organization to wbioh he ooonpy
tion as representative after the legislotnre
bad a liking for his own way and quite owes bis position. He is not so wise as adjourned. Now Governor HIU, in tbe
frequently accomplished it in tbe face of Croker who acknowledges, when oon- exercise of bis dnty, deollnee- to pay tbe
family opposition. It would seem from fronted by allegations of corruption in salary as fish commissioner from Jan 1
to April 1. It looks ae though the honor
the announoement of his approaching New York’s police foiee, that it undoubt of a seat In tbe bonse would hardly com
marriage to Miss Hiohborn that his old edly exists and tbat Tammany stands pensate (or tbe loss of salary and the ad
habit of carrying his point still olings to ready to do ail in its power to uproot it. verse orltlolsm provoked. -Gov. Hill and
the oounoU have very greatly strengthened
him. In many ways, unless be has Not ao with this remarkable mayor who themselves by this refusal to allow two
ohangdd considerably, he cannot be re declares that the committee of fifteen who salarlee to one man at tbe same time.—
v
garded as a very desirable party, and have been investigating the extraordinary Maine Farmer.
yet be is to marry one of the meet beauti oonditions exisfing in New York do not
Cinnamon-Coated Plllfi.—Dr. Agful and obarming girls in Washington, tell the troth, but that, as a matter of new's
Idvet Bjlls are ooal^ like a cinna
with her parents’ oonsent At least this fact, tbe metropolis is one of the moat mon drop, very small pnd dellgbtfnl to
is what may be gathered from the news moral toirns to be found in America. The take. Ooeplll A,doee,^01na vlM for 10
paper aooonnts of the affair.
mayor goes too far. As some philosopher oante. Tbelr poOnlakty Is a whirlwind,
sweeping oompetltbrs before It like ohaff.
has saggested, if he is going to tell a lie, No pain, no griping, nolnoonvenlenoe.—60
The neir way of sbattug off the mm- he ought to tell a reasonable one. Snoh a
For Sale by Alden & Deeban and P. B.
seller by getting an injanotion against defenoe of New York as that oontained in Plaisted.
/
the man of whom he rents his shop, if his assertions is no defenoe nt all. EveryBodily pain tooee its terror It you’ve a
used generally by the Maine jndges, ia body knows that ho u limply trying to
likely to prove the moetserioas stumbling- save Tammany by alleging whnt is en bottle (rf Dr. Thomas’ Boleotrlo Oil In tbe
bunse. Instant relief In ease of burns,
block that the saloon mao have yet met. tirely oontrary to tbe facts ia the ease.
enta, sprains, aooidtnts of itny sort.

. HIGH PBB88UBB DAYS.
Men and women alike bave to vciiek looewantly with brain find band 19 hohk
tbelr own nowadays. Never wore the itemondo of bnslnew, tbe wanM of tbe fadlly, the requirements ’ of sooioty^ mdre
nnmerons. Tbe first effect of tbe praise
worthy effort to keep np with all thesethings li oommonly neon In a woakened
or debllltat>d condition of the Bbrvoaosystem, which results In dyspopela, de
fective natrliian of both body and brain,
and In extreme oasee In oofuplete nervous
prostration. It Is clearly seen that what
Is needed Is what will sustain tbe sjistera,
give vigor and tone to tbo nerves, and
keep tbe digestive and ' assimilative fnneThe Formal Opening Will Take Place tlone healthy and ao.lve. From pSre'itis)
Next Week When the ’ Medical Pro knowledge, we can recommend Bood'a
(Sarsaparilla for this purpose. It aotg un
fession of the City Will be Invited all tbe vital organs, bollds-op the wholw
system, and fits men and women for ittes» '
There For Inspection.
bigb pressure days.

Mrs. km Mm Has Leased tbe Old
City Hospital Building.

FIRST PATIENT YESTERDAY.

Mrs. Anne Stevens baa leased wbat is
known as the old oity hospital building,
No. 17 Boutelle avenne, ahd bos had It
fitted up for hospital pnrposes with aooommodatlons for thirty patients. Hre.
SMvens will have a furmal opening of tbe
institution some day next week when tbe
medical profession of tbe oity will be in
vited to call and Inspect It tbrangbont.
At that time also members of the press,
will be reoetved thet the publio may learn
something of an Instltutlgn which Is eure
to supply a long felt need In this oity.
Mrs. Stevens bas for several years con
dnoted a private hospital at tbe oorner of
Main and North streets, 'Dearly all the'
physicians In tbe oliy having patients
under her oare there from time to time.
Mrs. Stevens holds no dlploc a ^as a
trained nnrse, but she Is very heartily en
dorsed by all tbe physialans who have
bad oocaBlon to entrust patients to her
oare. Mrs. Stevens has made the obange
to tbe old oltv bispltal bnilding from the
house at the corner of Main and North
streets beoiose Dr. M. S. Goodrloh has
recently parbhased tbe latter place and
Will move in Wednesday.
Tbe old oity hospital building was
erected kom ) years ago by .lames Klog.
It,Is a roomy structure with pleasing surronndings and very well suited to the usos
to^ which It will be put. Some twelve]
years ago Dr. M. S. Goudrioh opened up
a hospital there and oonduoCed It upon
bis own Individual liues for about iwoj
years. During this time little or nooutt
side support was received and the good
work was eventually dropped. Following
Dr. Goodrloh came Messrs. Wheeler O;
Donnell wbo ran a sort of sanUarium for
a while, this, too, finally going by the
boaid. Now tbat Mr. Wheeler has putchased the property and bas leased It to
Mrs. Stevens, hospital faollittea are offered
tbat promise mneb good works for the
future.
Mrs. Stevens received tbe first patient
Tuesday in tbe person of Walter Campbell
of North Yassalboro, who came to Dr. J.
F. Hill this mothing for treatment. Mr.
Campbell while splitting wood two weekB|
ago last Saturauy was hit in bis well eyel
by a splinter which made a puncture'
wound of the cornea. He went to physi
cians near bis home, but getting no relief
from them visited Dr. UlU, wbo upon ex
amination fouud tbat the iris bad pulled
through tbe wound and had healed there,
making delicate operations necessary.
Mr. Campbell lost bis other eye when a
boy of six years by an explusionof powder
khd be naturally enough aoxiously awaits
developments uonst queue upon
this
latest Injury.

SAVING AT THE SPIGOT.
It will rtquire In tbe aggregate hnndreds of thousands of dollars to putMaine brldgea and roads back where they
were before tbe big etorm and to nay fortbe damage caused by tbelr destniutlon.
A large part of this expenditure would
bave been eaved if the original buildinghad been of any other than the makeshifttype that bas marked highway eonstrnotlon In Maine for ail time.—WatervilleMsll.
Experience In road building oomes high,,
but It seema tbat Maine tnwne bave got
to have It before there oan be any tUorongh reform in this direction. DonbtlMa
many hundred tbonsand dollars mor0~or
(experlenoe will bn wasted at tbe bung belore the eoonom.v of saving at the spigot
will be fully rirallzed.—Portland Argus.

THE STEAMER “KENNEBEC.’’
Steamer "Eennebeo,” Capt. JasoU'
Oollins, will oommenoB her regal tr tr;^
on Taueday, April 33, end continue to
run from the river on Tuesdnys. Thurs
days and Saturdays, same ae lait year.
She will oome out In floe order In every
respect and bas niueteen now ataternonie
which will be appreciated by her numerODS patrons.
Mr. .Tesso Tock will be purser and Mr.
Bngene Seuiles will head the cnlsine de
partment.

PART OF WAU TAX INVALID.
Wasliingtou, April 16.—In the United
States supreme court an opinion was
Iiiiiulcd down yesterday in the case of
Fairbanks vs. the United States. The
case* involved the constitutionality of
the war revenue law imposing a tax
upon export bills of lading. The co>^
decided against the government, bold^^
that provision of the law unconstit
tlonal. The opinion was banded down
by Justice Brewer, and Justices Har
lan, Cray, White and McKenna dis
sented.
WAS LONG OVEBDUB.
Boston, April 16.—It was with an In
tense sigh of relief tbat the consignee
of tbe cargo of tbe first crop of molasses
from Ponce, P. B., welcomed the arrlTal
of the Portland ecbooner Charles J.
Willard yesterday.
This vessel bad
been out 84 days on tbe passage, while
the D. D. Haskell, which also reached
here yesterday from that port, was only
27 days. Tbe combined cargoes of tha
vessels are 824 hogsheads, 0 puncheons
and 95 tierces.
MABQUIS HAS WEDDED.
London, A])ril 16.—It is officially an
nounced tbat the Marquis of Headfpri
and Miss Bosie Boote, the actress, were
married April 11, In the registrar’s office
at Saltwood, near Folkestone, tbe wit
nesses being a villager and Daisey
Boche, an actress. Tbey have been
staying quietly at tbe Hotel Metropole,
Folkestone, for several days.
OOBBIN TO TAKE A BBIDB.
Washington, April 16.—Mrs. Fatten
announces the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Edyth Patten, to Adju
tant General Oorblu. Tbe news of tbe
engagement Is received with deep in
terest in society here. Miss Patten It
a very attravtive brunette and has long
been an acknowledged leader in Wash
ington’s social circles.
VANDBBLIP’S MISSION.
St Petersburg, April 16.—Frank A.
Tanderllp, ex-asslstant secretary of tbe
United States treasury, is In St. Peters
burg. He is Investigating conditions
with tbe hope of promoting business re
lations ibetwsefn tbs United States aud
Bnasls.

lTBACENT

Dhe Fire Insurance Gompanf
of the COUNTY of Philoilelphia.

ASSETS DEC. 81, 1900.
Heal Estate
,
t71,900 00
Mortgage Loans and Ground Rente 228,060 00
Uollaleral Loans
8,200 00
Stocks and Bonds
530,460 13
bash In OfQce and Bunk
46,104 33
IVgonts' Balances
48,261 91
Interest and Rents
4,146 99
All other Assets
6,5W 6o
g93l,7W 99

(jrosE Assets

LIABILITIES DEO. 81, 1900,
816,821 46
Net unpaid losses
866,416 36
Unearned Premiums
10,816 46
All other Liabilities
8,392,656 29
400,000 00
189,229 70

Total
Cash Capital
Surplus over all LtabUltles

*931,784 99
Total Liabilities and Surplus
MAOUHBBB, FARR A WHITTEN,
Agents,
Augusta,
3»43
F. W. GLAIR, WatervUle.

Motice of Forcloaiire.
WHEREAS, William Lessor by his morttrsgv
derd dated May 28,1888, and recorded in tbe Ks'nebeeBegistry otDerde in Bo'ik 482, page cw,
oonveyed to me, a oerialo panel of real «•*»"
eita<tein Sidney In theoounty of Kennebeo suo
bounded and deeorlbed as foUove, to wit.-Bonoded on the nortb by land now oaoupied of
F. O. Hamlin, land formerly of g. L. ButterfleM.
and land of Javen Drummond; on tbe east sloe
by tbe Kennebeo river; on the sou^ by laim rormerly of Blbrldge U, Sawtelie and land of Cyme
Gilman; and on the west by tbe rangeway, or
eight-rod allowanoe for a road at the west end or
the Kenneb o river lots, containing about oightyone Bores; exoeptiiu; however, • email pmo® oi
land oonveyed by lioeee S, Oorson to Deiwm
Hamlin;
^
And whereas the eondltion of said mortgu*
has bean broken, now therefore, by reeeon of
breach of Ae condition Aereof 1 olaim a loreeloenra of Aid mortgage.
___
PETKB LESSOR.
AprUIS, 1801.
By Charles F. Johnson his AWy.
<wal7.24ml

Adminlsfpator’ii
The sabsoriber hereby glses notice
been duly apnolntoil Adminlatsator

'
lb laA of^ Waterville
ia
I.aMmi_____
____

Kennebec, deoaued, aad given
direets. All partone having dec
aeUA of seld daeaaeed are dest
same for eel '
reqoaeted t^gake payment
MarAS, 1

e bes
estate
intv of
, -s Ae lev
against the
present the

thereto
AN

i
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A SHCPMJ QUBSTION.

U. .T. BInke visited friends In Ballowell

The youngest danghter of F. Bk Brown,

John Baptists Nadean ot tbit olty bas

Vttervllle People Are Requerted to over Bundey.
filed a petition lo benkruptcy.
Esq.;"Is sick with dlptberla.
Honestly Answer This.
Mrs. C. B, Gray has returned from a
Mr. Raymond ot see Harvard Mrdical
Billy Van’s b‘g mlniitrsle oome to City
IB not the word of a representative
eltlsen of Watervllle more convincing
than the doubtfnl utterances of people
living everywhero else In the Union?
Bead this:
Mr. Oeo. B. Brackett, of No. 1 Water
Bt. a card-grinder in thek Lockwood
Mill*, says: “Two years’ experience
with kidney complaint was enough for
Kte. It was not>my fault for I was tak
ing something all the time, yet my
t)Bek continued to ache. At night I
wanted to" He down as soon as supper
was over, owing to my back, and I was
atrald to stoop, knowing that If I did
sharp twingOB\would shoot through me.
I was compelled to knock oft work sev
eral dosy at a time, on account of the
trouble. Mr. Dunbar, the prescription
elerk at Dorr’s drug store, knew that
1 was taking medicines all the time,
and sug^ted that I use Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. I took a box, then another,
and the treatment cured.’’
For sale by all dealeArs; price 60
eents a box. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buf
falo, N, Y., sole agents for the U. 8.
Remdmber the name—Doan’s—and
take no other.
ff»l S

1 •■l-»-l »I s I ».i.s

LOCAL NEWS.
4 ♦♦'I >'l'»‘h»-b*’l-»l ei-e-i s 1 s i e-H*

JVOTICE
Hereaner Thn Wall will charee SO rnntR
tor .Bch ln»ortlo>* of » “Card of Thanks”
«r a wt ot “KaaolutloiiR.”
Mail, I l;1t) KtoJX) C-i

Horace Purlntpn hap letu'-ned from a
bDBlDppa trip lo Bowdoinhnu).
A eeivlce was suns at the St. Frannis
de Sales Monday, ordered , by WaterLouU Ware of Fairfield has entered the
employ of £. C. Blair, the Mato etieet
b»rber.
President iintler read a paper before
the Fra'jihlvy olnb at Port) rod Monday
evening.

vllle Council, Knlgbi.s of Columbus, for
tbe repose of the eunl of the la'.e Jisepb
H. Groudin.

visit In Boston.

ball April 18, and Sam Gbase has the
Mayor F. B. Bootbbyof Portland passed olty.btlled exteniively.'
Sunday la the city.
E. R. Emery, tbe tailor, resumed bntl•1. K. Nelson passed Guoday as tbe guest ness again this mornlog after a week of
of friends In Gkowbegan.
slokoess at hla borne In Fairfield.
Miss Mae Weed and Miss CArile Little
Mta G. H. Simpson ot Pleasant street
field visited In Pittsfield Snuday.
left Satotday afternoon for a viiit of two
Miss Mary G. Eragg Colby ’01, passed week! with Miaa Grace Banton In Bangor.
Sunday st her home li^ North B'dney.
Mra. J. E. Foster has ft^aln entered tbe
Miss Gertrude Card of Portland wes employ of tbe Watervllle Steam Laundry,
taking the place vaoated by Mias Alice
the gnest of friends In the olty Sunday.
Edward L. Kelley of Malden, Mess., Thompson.
May Louise Drlnkwlne, infant daugh
was the guest of friends In the olty Sun
day.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frei Uriokwine of
Miss Myra WUbee left on tbe morning Kennebec street, died Wtdoesday. Tbe
iMlo fur lJ.js.too where sbe will cemtln funeral was held Friday,
some time.
G. A. Learned & Go., have been enMiss Lonlso Matthews left Filtlaj mo n gaged by the Eastern Bridge and StrucIng for Wilmington, Vt., where sbe is a tnral Go., to complete the woik on tbe
new Iron bridge .over Mill brook In Wins
teacher In the public ecbools.
low.
Mrs. Eunice Merrtam, M.s. Ha e'et
Ghas. W. Pendexier ot Glloton and
Eaton and sun, are the gnesta of Mi.s.
Alice M. Foss of benlon weie united in
Harriet K. Fosie.-, 33 Wluteraf.cet
marriage In this olty Wednesday evening
S. W. Phllhrlck, treasurer of the Ken
by Percy A. Smith, Esq., jnstica ot tbe
nebec Log D iviug Oo., has been In She
peace.
oily on bnslness tod-v from Skowhet;au.
L. O. Fuller, who recently organised the
C. P. Towne, Colby ’00, left PctorNew Gentnry Publishing Co, has pur
day morning for South Denuit, Ma-s.,
chased the paper “Queatlona’’ of fl. L.
where he has seoueed a position as princi
Gilman and will oontlnne Its publloatioii
pal of the High school;
In the f ntare. Tbe last Issue of this paper
Harold Davis, sou of C. W. Davis, Esq., numbered 30,0QU copies.
has baen floarishiiig an axe with undue
An alarm, sonnded about 11 o’clock
celerity of lata, with tbe result that he is
Tbntsday forenoon, called the fire depart
going about just now with ble bead liber
ment to tbe house on Nash stieet oOonpled
ally swatiied io buudagee.
by J. G. Leavitt and owned by M. G. Fos
. T he engagement is iinnounoed of Miss ter. The chimney was burning out. ‘‘No
Htleiie H. Bowman, only daughter of
Mr. iind Mrs. Frank Bowman i.f Sidney, damage.
.Mo., ro Arthur K Thumpvou, Ya e ’98,
George M. Patten, aprominencboslnesB
son of Lleirenant Colonel Charles E. man ot Bath, died very suddenly at bis
1 hompson of Hartford—Harlfurd, Conn.
home in Bath Wednesday night, of heart
Courier.
disease.
He was 60 years old. He leaves
WaterviTie firemen expect to have a
grand uuucert and ball Wednesday eve a widow, a son, Gaps. H. Patten of the
ning, April 24lih. Hall's orchestra will United States army and a daughter, Mrs.
turnlbh iiHisiu for both concert and ball. Hortense Philbriok_of this olty.
If yon see c-rde about town having on
A number ot presents will be distributed
them tbe proud figure of a rooster in red,
during tbe evening.
The Bowdoln faculty issues an edict under him the Inscription “Who Stole the
that no student stall take partlu athletics Rooster?’’ yon may know It’s all an anunder an assumed name. This Is a bard Douuoement of tbe apprcaohlng mock
blow to tbe football ambition of those un- trial referred to In these colninus earlier
deigiadoatpg whose parents see the game in tbe week. Inquiie about.lt.

Miss Florence
Men ill left Monday
roDmlng to resnine her etuclies at Abbott
tcidemy Andover. Mass.
Tbe friends of tbe City ball movemeut
in an uureasonbty unfavorable light.
contend
that there has been no let up in
Will Stevens entertained a party of bis
Tbe Jaynes Creamery Co., is fiouciefalng
Igli school friends very pleasantly Mon and eteadlly adding patrons. By square their zeal as was Intimated In a mornlog
ty evening at bis home on West Winter and intelligent dealing they are ooming to paper. They are going to stick to tbe
last, they say, ’till they see their (eward
Itreet.
the front rapidly. They started -Ian. 1,
The ladies of tbe Universalist society 190U, with only 14 patrons. Today they find expreesluD In a bnlldlng tbat will be
e planning a supper at tbe church have 250. Tbie le a gain that Mr. Jaynes a credit and an uruament to tbe coming
city in central Maine.
Ding rooms Thursday evening at tbe ought to feel proud uf.
Dr. G. W. Abbutt’s name appeals among
utl hours
David H. Davis, aged 33 years, a former
the
court records at Augusta this week,
Two candidates learned tbe subUmities reeideot of this city, died Wednesday in
the Masnnlo third degree atibe meeting Minneapolis, Minn. He used to be em tbe case being a trial for fash driving. It
Watervllle Lodge No. 33, F. & A. M., ployed here In railrnading. He leaves a eeeme that tbe doctor was recently ar
wife, Mis. Mary Dusty Davis, at present raigned for driving faster than a walk over
ionday night.
(Aie covered bridge In Winslow on the day
One man drove eight miles to this city visiting relatives in this city. Tbe re
of
March 12. He was acquitted of that
ednesduy on business but vowed he’d mains will bo sent bei-e for internment.
charge, but a subsequent one was brougtt
R. O. Jones, Wiuslow, bas six Jersey
ver do so again during such trsveling.
for like remissness on Maron 3, on which
cows that made a good showing for tbe
|he country roads are very bad.
day the doctor maintains he did not cross
Thursday night at City ball Billy Van’s month of January, 1901. Mr. Jaynes, tbe bridge at all, so prefers to stand tr?iil
llg Minlstrels will bold tbe boards, and proprietor of the Watervllle creamery, rather than plead guilty and pay the floe
im Chase says they can bold down every gave blm a check fur cream, 845.76; milk of three dollars.
suld, I1.S6; total, $47.62; and be used all
itid to the enjoyment of the many.
It Is understood tbat the Watervllle
tbe milk and cream needed in tbe family;
Rev. George W. Hinckley, superlntendone gallon of cream wes used a a grange Military Band assoolatloo has made a
it of Good W111 Farm, has been appointed
proposition to Prof. R. B. Hall for hie
supper.
Gov. Hill as one of tbe delegates to the
services tbe coming season as director uf
The
Brotherhood
of
Railway
Trainmen
tlonal oonferenoB of oharlties and corthe band, and also that Prof. Ball has
lioD, to be bolden at Washington, D. are to bold their fourth annual oonoert
and ball at the City ball on tbe evening made a proposition to the association,
I. next month.
of May 1. Hall’s full orchestra will fnr- each differing from the other in some
The concert, wbioh was to have been
nisb the musio. The committee of ar essentials. Prof. Hall was moat Instru
ven by tbe High school orchestra, of
rangements are now hard at work per mental In making the Watervllle Military
ikcwhegan, under tbe autploes of tbe
fecting tbe netaile of tbe entertainment band the fine organization which It Is and
'Pwnrch League at the Methodist vestry
and intend to make this year’s entertain among all lovers of mnsio In the city the
Iday evening, April 10, has been posthope Is general that no dlfferenoea may
ment an nnnsually pleasant evening.
ined to Friday, April 26.
arise to prevent bis retention. Tbe Mall
Lewis G. Pollard, agent for Hoyt’s Ex
feels confident tbat there will be none.
R. M. Clark, the well known Fairfield

Iverman, oame down from a trip to Bingthis mornloa. He said tbe recent
ihet oame very near creating mnoh bavtbere, but that tbe Eennebeo baa now
inmed her nsual coarse.
revival gervloee at Free BapMst ball
'Uoh were dlsoontinned last week on
innt ot tbe eavere weather, have been
mined and will oontlnne through the
k. Tbe Intereat la Increasing and
>v ones are expreeslog a deaire to enter
It iervloe of Uhilat each night.
Alderman Berry ot ward 2 and W. A.
‘Hn left today on a -bnslness trip to
iton. Alderman Berry reqneated that
l)e stated that he bad gone to Tbe Hub
the purpose of baying np the Book
end turning Tbe Fens into a trotting
- Comment la enperfiaons.
Alfred A. Farland of New York, tbe
Id’s famiRw banjoist, will appear at
hall on the evening of April 6,0 to
Its one of bin fine reoltale. Mr. Farland
^ an entire oonoert iijrogramme. aaoh
delighta any andienoe wblob greeta
He will appear here tbrongb tbe
WU of Ohaa, H. Sonle.
fltty-fonrtb aeialon of tbe Bastern
Ihe Conferenoe of tbe Methodist Bplaoburoh wlU be held at Clinton,
'Pfil 28-27. Prominent epeakera will be
mt from varlone parte of tbe oonntry.
Shturday, AptU 27, tbe Temperance
'tyeriary will be obaerved, at wblob
W. F. Berry of tbia olty,
of the Maine Obrlatlan Oivio
will be a leading ■paakar.
f;B. MoCone. WatewlUa’a bUnd new*
'*> baa bean np to Aaqnltb with
oonnty aotborltlea for tbe peat
®»yi looking np the gmeaome details
^ lunrdar of the poor daoadlsn. Fare,
^ *uy heart ofjtbe Maine foreata.
will be other wleldara of tbe qnlU
*wk upon this ossa, bnt few of them
^lok will gel at tba teal heart of da*
mots men qnlokly than ' will

tok.”

'

'

A

press Go., was storing some sleds Friday
morning over In Winslow. Ha had his
horse rigged In rope tracings. He backed
the animal up to a sled, bitched blm to It
and then stepped back to lift the sled out
of tbe^uow. The horse started qnlokly,
the tracings snapped and Mr. Pollard was
left alone while tbe horse oame over Into
the olty at a lively olip. The animal
cleared everything safely and finally drew
up la front of the express ofiSoe with no
damage save a few breaks in tbe harness.
‘There bas not been for a long time a
sohaol appointment that has been the snbjeot of so mnch comment In the school
department Itself os tbe extraordinary
promotion of Mr. Angnstiu D. Small
from the snbmastershlp of the Lawrence
school In South Boston to the mastership
of tbe South Boston High sobool.” said
the Boston Herald on Saturday lost. Mr.
Small Is looked npon as a candidate for
tbe position of snperlntendent of the Bos
ton schools lo the not distant fntnre. He
graduated from Golby In 1866, and U very
well known as an ednoator In this state,
Massaebnsetts and Rhode Island. His
latest promotion took blm by a sadden
rise over 180 of bis mates.
A bald headed elderly man, wearing a
large moustache and a ping hat has been
stopping at the; Exchange hotel on Front
street of late. He dealt In medicine and
in the course of bis stay at tbe hotel made
a deal with a young man also stopping at
the boose to r^resent him at Skowhegan.
He let tbe yoong man have some medlolnu
In oonslderatlon of tbo payment of about
180. Early In the week this yoong man
of his ooDtraot and cried baby,
hot tbe bald beaded Mdsriy.man tnrned
tbe deaf ear to his pleadings. Eventually
tbe yoong man left bis troubles to a law
yer, who npon looking the olty over
Thorsday fonnd bis man bad flown. So
far as tbe matter boa Imsb prsMnted to
tbe poUoe department there seems to have
been no good gronnds for bolding the man
had bo remained here.

The board of health was organized for
this year’s work Friday afternoon at tbe
office of Dr. L. G. Bunker. J. F. Elden
was chosen chairman, Dr. L. G. Banker,
seoretory, and Dr. A. Joly, snperlntendent ot fumigation. Tbe privy vaults on
Merchant’i oonrt were condemned and
tbe owners will be notified to remove
them at once. Heveral other like places
came under tbe ban, ramoval being or*
dered nnlew aewer connections oan l e
made. By the terms of tbe olty ordi
nance parties 'oontrolling snoh plaoes
mnst make sewer oonneotlons where it Is
possible to do so.
Mrs. Martin Bartlett lost her trank on
her recent visit to Boston. It sesms tbat
she Intended to vlilt friends In AUston, so
gsve her trunk Into tbe obuge of tbe Arm
strong Transfer Oo., to be carried to her
destination. Tbe Armstrong Go. trans
ferred tbe trank to tbe AUston Exptesa
Go. team whioli stopped on tbe way to
deliver another expreet package. On tbe
retorn of the driver to tbe street be found
tbat bis team bad disappeared. Late tbet
night the horse and wagon was dlsoovered
deserted In South Bostoq, bat the trank
was missing. Mrs. Bartlett Is now oontemplatlng tbe valna of her loss.
Frank J. Goodwin, who comes to this
olty In tbe Interests of tbs mannlkolDrers
of Slades’ Pittsburg Stogies, will be heard
In ebaraoter songs and aketobes at tbe
Masonlo minstrel show at Fairfield,
April 80. Mr. Goodwin was for some
yearn before tbe footUgbIs before engag
ing in commercial pnranlts and is a very
capital entertainer. He Isa sepbow of
Nat Goodwin, tbe temons comedian, with
whom be was aasooiated In stage work at
one time. Mr. Goodwin made a bit In
tbe character of Peek’s Bad Boy In this
section ot tbe state seveml years ago and
bss lost none of bis olevsmsss sines than
so tbat aU who attend tbs minstrel performanoe aro essnred of a happy time on
bis part.

sobool, lathe gnest of A. K. Keith daring
the letter’s stay la tba olty.
/
Mr. and Mrs. Gourge M. Glldden et
Oakland street lost their seven months
old boy, Verden, FrlJay, from pneumonia.
The funeral servioee were held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

CONGRESSMAN ALDRICH

>

UsesPeruna in His Family With Very
Great SuccesSe

Tbe remaine of Martha T. Fellows, who
died Wrduerdav nt Hyde Park, Maes , of
oai'ehral at cplexy, were brunght to tbloUy Situ.day for lnternieor.,a brief service
b?lng read as the grave in Pino Grove
ceineie i bv Rev. A. G. Pettlnglll, pastor
of tbe Uoltarlan ohuroh.
Prof. L K. Warren’s leciore on “Red
Letter Oyys In Europe” at Gbeinlcal hall
Saturday aflornoon proved very enjoyable
as was anticipated. It was the last entertiinment save uue In tbe oonrse given
under tbe an-ploes o' the Woman’s Asso
olation. Tbnl one wID bs a mniltale, to
be holden April 27.
All In-erritlng dUot’S-lin started lo e
gi'oci-ry store the other day regarding tbe
nnoiber of p-mnds uf b'ans In a bu-^bel.
Everybody who entered tbe store during
theinurDlng placed hlmadt on record, and
other grocers along the street wet-e probsed
Into iilvlni; testimony. One gcntleiiinn
ebdeavored to prove tbat tba legal w Ight
was 60 I'ouiid-, but 63 pound men can led
the day. A statute enacted lu 1837 fixes
It at the latter Ugurt
Marriige bells rang merrily among the
French peuple Sunday and Mondity. Sun
day Rev. Kr. Gharlacd uu t d lu marriage
tbo following: Augustin Jobln and Lena
Ulssun, Jos. N. Ti'ucotte and Uelvina
Hoy, .Tos. Dennis, Jr. and Belztbee Pelky,
Herbiu Dugnay and Maiie G. Duguny.
Today he j lued Gedeon Lessard and
Dellna Qiilnlon, Joseph Vtgue and Rosie
King. AU tbe oeremonles took place at
the ohnrob ot St. Francis de Sales.
Tbe WararvtUe Blo.vole olnb bis made
out its sohedula rnus for this seison as
follows: May 6, BrailIe>'’H; May_ 12,
Gllnton; May 26, Gleawou’s;-1000 3, North
Pond; Juno 16, pliiulo run; June 28,
Lakewood; July 6, Belfast to Bangor l y
boat, and return tioiii Bangor by wheel
July 7; July 14, Ghandler’s Mills: July
28, Gleason’s; Aus. 4, Lik-i George; Aug.
11, Pittsfield; Ang. 26, Noitli Pouit; Sept.
1, Skowhegan; Sept. 8, blind run; Sept.
22. Ghiua.
Ghai’lea F. Miller, for three years with
P. P. Herbst, has moved Into bis new
place of business, 65 Temple ^street. lie
ifill manufaeture s .voral new br.snds i f
olgaiB as soon as he gets his oroduntlals
from the government, which will be In
about two weeks. He baa bis mauufautory
ready for business nt any moment and
will put one oigar maker In as a starter.
Mr. Miller bss a number of frlmds io tbe
olty and all of (hem wish blm much suooess in bis new venture.
Prof. G. B. Wilson of the Westfield,
Maas., normal sobool has been honored by
an appointment from tbe Smithsonian iustltnte of Washington to oiassify the oolleotion of government orustaoeans that are
parasitic on fish. Prof. Wilson made a
thorongh study of parasites on fish during
the last year, and bis Investlgatlous came
to tbe at' antlon of the government offiolals
while he was at tbe expel iment station In
Woods Hole last summer. Prof. Wllsou
Is a Watervllle buy and graduated from
Golby in the class of ’81, serving as as
sistant In chemistry and natural history
at Golby for the three years following.
A. B. Page of Lawrence, Newhall <&
Page Go., Shawmnt, told a Mall reporter

today that tbe company’s loss of logs
^Wednesday figures between 300,000 and
400,000 feet instead of 1,000,000 as re
ported In the morning papers. The logs
were mostly pine. They were In tbe oompsny boom behind whloh a jam of ioe bad
formed. When tbe water fell off the logs
broke loose from the Ice whloh held tbe
boom and pressed from behind by the jam
slid oat under the boom and were off
down river. None of them are likely to
reaob tbe sea as down river ooncerns have
faollltle* for bolding them baok. Several
hundred sticks ware oanght opposite this
olty.
Walter A. Rtoe, secretary of tbe Pine
Tree State Olnb of Bnffalo, writes that
“daring the Pan-American Exposition,
Tbe Pine Tree State Glnb of Bnffalo, lo
cated at No. 644 Elllcott Square, will
maintain a Bureau of Information, free
of expense, for tbe bensfit of all natives of
Maine, whether raeldlng in Maine or
other states. Thoossnds of people will be
obliged to seonre rooms In private families,
as hotels will be overorowded and extor
tionate in price. Exeellsnt rooms can be
seonred by writing the seoretery in odvonoe, stating time when yon will oome,
and length of time yon will rsmaln. All
poealble oouitoklss will be extended. BnoloM stamp for reply.’’
‘fbe annnsl sisembly at Good WlU
Farm wlU open Tbarsday evening, J nly
26, and will oontlnne until Sunday, Aug.
4. Tbe first morning session wlU be held
on Friday, July 86, at 10. On Wednes
day, July 81, wUl oome tbe dedloatlon of
tbe Emily F. Ryereon memorial bnlldlng
wMob bes bsen arsoted for tba girls’ de
partment. Among tbe spsnkars who bnve
been engaged ate Rev. J. WUbnr Obapman, Walter M. Smith end A. M. Ryer■oa of Now York; Rev. C. H. Spnnldlng
and Cbarlee F. OUkey of Booton; Bov. F.
R. Cempbell of AsbevUle, N. O.; Rev.
Smith Baker of Portland; Rev. A. T.
Onnn of Wnts>.-vU1o; B. M. Boblneon, Internntlonnl scorohuy iff tbo boys’ ispnrtmant of tbs Y. M. C. A.; nad B. A. Jor
dan, sserstnry ot the Bangor Y. M. O. A.
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CONGRESSaiAN WILLUX P. ALUIUCH,

ALDRICH. ALA.

Gougressinan William P. Aldi'ich, of Aldrich, Ala.. In a recent letter to the
PerunaMcdicin8Coinpany,wrillpn from Wuiiliingtcn, D.G.iPpcake of Iheirgrer.t
tonic anti catarrh euro In the follo'wlng words:

**This is to certify that Peruna, manufactured by
The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, has
been used in my family with sitccess. It Is a fine
tonic and will build up a depicted system rapidly. /
can recommend it to those who need a safe, reliable
medicine for debiiity. ”
Addrdfis Tho Peruna Medicino Co., C >Uiinbu>, Ohio, for o free copy of
“ SummerOatarrh,” which treatsoii-tjio pi ■ .se^pf c" tarrh peculiar to liotwr.atlier,
and contains Dp. Hartman’s eiviievieuco of lUty years in tho treatment of these
diseases.
Dr. anil Mrs. M.
Gonlrlch oirlvcd |
♦
homo Tuesdoy fruni Ihiir atddirig l 1 '- j
They will rnslMe at th.) corner of Main
and North strorts wliic'.i place Dr.’Good
Pi of. Ghambetlalo, who bas buno tick
rich hai recently ptirolia'ed.
fur a few (lays, is able to be out again.
Tbe remains of the late David H. Davis
Cecil M. Daggett, ’elf bas been unable
who died at Mluncapdliv, Minn., lest tu ap.end to,his work on nocount of slckweek, arrived here Mondev i.ight. 'I’hey nt-KB.
were interred Tuesday at Pine Grove
Cecil M. Daggett, ’03, Who has been
cemetary, Kev. R. G Wbittoinore reading absoiil fur a fi-w days on account ol BioaurSB, is out again.
a service at the grave.
Thu huuds are being removed from uvor
The funeral services over the remains
the entrances (o the “ Bricks” lu order
of tbe late Julia C. Preble were held that the riiemhers of the sophiiiuuta ol>Si
Monday at tho home of Ghes. A. Hill iiuy Hprlnklu ihu frusknien as they pate
on Park street. Rev. A. G. Pettlnglll by.
officiating. Tbe attendance was large.
The meiubers of thu ’varsity basket ball
The profusion of flowers about tho oasket team will meet Wtduusd^ furciiouii at
attested the high esteem In whloh Mrs. Preldu's Btudiu lo liavti vb< Ir piuiures
lakun and elect a captain aiu manager
Preble was h> Id by a wide nlrole of
fur next year.
friends. Rev. Mr. PettlnglU’s servton
Hon. Alfrtd K. Back, ’59, I', .'r. r. i.-lswas very liiipresslve. The Temple Street
(ertujapkii, is 111 In Fuxonift and will
quartette forutsbed singing. 'I’be hearers nut be able to Btop off and vi-P Ge e-IWere E. T. Wyman, D. P. Foster, M. K. luge us he will have to HstI liiiiuudiui.cly
Dwinell (ind 8. A. Green. Interment for Japan upon his rccuvery. Thu coUege
was planning to uiitertidn Mr. Buck on
was made at Pine Grove cemeiery.
his way ttirougb.
Frank Merrill,*a paint r who bas been
The appnlntninnts for the H..iuIiD Prize
In the olty for a few weeks p'UowIng hit hesi li.g I f «lai-H ef 1904, wheh I'ocurrrd
craft at odd jobs, was before .Judge 8baw in the uhupel Psturday aitr;noon for the
Monday charged with stealing g lodt woiiian's dlvlslun aru auuounoed .as folfrom tbe store of Haiisun, Webber & Dun Iowh: MIbs Beriy. Roby Carver, Eva B,
Clement, Paulunah M. .'-ilmmoiis, Mary
ham. He owned up lo stealing a white B. Btuart, Mary M. Ward.

COLBY COLLEGE.

wash brush and a glazier’s diamond and
was sentenced to a three months’ tsrm at
tbe oonnty jail. Merrill was arrested
Saturday night at tbe Maine Central sta
tion, jut as be was about to leave on tbe
PnUman, by Glly Marshal Farrington and
Deputy Marshal Woodbury. Merrill sold
some of the pnrlolned artloles to Mr.
Clsrkln, tbe painter, and this prsotioe led
np to bis arrest.
Dr. O, W. Abbott and Or. J. F. Hill,
two as hot bsssball entbnslasts os tbe
profecelonal life of thle olty oan booet of,
went to Fairfield Monday afternoon to
bnnt np Amoe F. Gerald for the pnrpoae
of kindling a baeeball rivalry between
nines from the two cities this season.
They did not eee Mr. Gereld ae be wee
away on bneinese, bnt they took eeverel
Inventorlee on their way to and from tbe
Somereet town. It le felt tbat there ate 100
men In Ible olty who will go down In
tbelr pooketi and fleh out $6 eaob for^a
fund to etart tbe bait a rolling. Even
$800 would give tbe nine a good etart.
Eaob man who glvee
wlU be entitled
to a Oeaeon ticket. Tbe team donld be
nioely uniformed and enpplied with other
neoeoeary parepbenalla at an outlay of
$100. Tbe oompceltlon of tbe nine ebonld
be mutly of home talent, eo Ibal a
genuine Ibaal entbulaem may prevail.
There are several fast amateur baaoball
players within tbe olty llmlte end Water
vllle oan under proper management and a
right show of epLlt pat a nine In tbe
field tbat will make tbo beet of ’em butle.

UAINE’B ITEW FLAG.

i

.Twenty five ot tbe base ball squad were
out Wedneaday afternoon. Tbe weather
Was too cold to do any bard work, so battlug and light fielding wae tbe program.
Mnob Intereat ds manifested now and If
eaob spirit Is eontlnu ed Colby will surely
have a winning team In tbe field this year.
Fred M. Gilbert, travullog secretary of
tbe Htudenta Vulonteer Movement, gave a
very lutunsilog address to the meu of tbe
oullegu Sunday aftsrnuon at 4 o’olook In
tbe Obumlcal bnlldlng on “Mlaslone as a
Life Work.” Mr. Gilbert was present at
Ohapel this morning and gave a very Intereetlng talk.
Captain Newenbam hoe Introduoed a
new plan In tbe batting piaotioe wblob
will taeob tbe batters to be more oarefoA
what they strike at. Eaob man In bat
ting order baa a ohanoe to bit the ball oni
bat If be ebonld awing at a bad one be
loses bla next tarn. Thle will oanee tbe
men to be more oarafnl while bitting tbe
ball.

Tbe appolntmenls for tbe Sophomore
exhibition have been annonnoed as fol
low*; Tbs men’s division, Roger F.
Brnnel, Sheppard E. BntUr, A. D. Cox,
OmU M. Daggett, Leon C. Staples, George
W.'Thomas, Alison Mason Watte. For
tbe woman’s division, Edith Gena Bieknell, Lole BSaeton Hoxle, M}ldted Jenks,
Gertrnde Belle Moody, Alice Elmira
Towns.
At a meeting of tbe members of the
second team Wednesday afternoon W. W.
Drew '08, who wae oaptai^ of last year's
second team, was re eljeotad.
O. O.
Oburob, aasletant manager of tbe 'varsity
leam,was Inetinoted by the bsM ball
oommlttee to arrange a eobedole for tbe
recond team and F. W. Tbyng '08 wm
chosen to Mt ae manager when It le not
possible for Mr. Obnrob to be present wltb
tbe team.

Eczema Relieved in a (y«—Dr. Ag
new'e Ointment'
ile dlsgoetlng
ikln dtseMe
oure Bsrber’s It
and all skin eit
three to
six nlgbte
Ind. BlMdlnn.
and ItohlngJ
lappUeatloa brings
comfort to i
Irritating oeeee. $6
oenre.—66
For Sale by Atden A Deebnn and P. H.
"Itching beaorrboids were the pi egos Plained.
of my life. Wm i 'inMl wild. Ot. n’e
U'nt.inent oared me qnlokly and p«rMAliitlBO.
maaen;ly, afier dootort had failed.” O.
WatwvUl*. AmH 18, by Bev. ■. O. WhlUsmoie.
F. Oorawell, Volley strrot, Baugertlas,
•»* Mini Aanle Hwrria
N. Y,
both of tbis olty.
[ Boston-Herald. [
Mnine’i new offlolal flag la boff In oolor
with n green pine tree In ti^ oenter and a
blue star in tba upper left band oornor.
It is said to Lw aa bcantUnl as tbe State It
repreeents, wblob onght to tie enongh to
make it float most proudly.
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A MADRID.

STARTLED THE CAMP
HENRY OREENO.

(TO MADRID.)

SPANISH MARCH.

II

A PRANK THAT ENLIVENED A SNOW
BOUND MINING TOWN. '
The

Reaurrectlon

of

m,

Soppoaed

Dead Lawyer Waa a BIntaal Sarprlae to the Coininuntty and to tire
Victim of the Trlckatera.
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“Life In a mining camp when It is
snow bound,” said a prominent mining
man of Chicago the other day, “is a
dreary time, and men will do anything
for the sake Of a little amusement
The story I am going to tell you actual
ly did occur, and at that time we all
welcomed the joke as a. godsend and
made a hero of its perpetrator.
“The winter of 180.3 rested an appall
ingly heavy hand on the Coeur d’Alene.
Buried many feet deep under a mass of
fleecy snow, the country lay prostrate.
So Intense was the cold and so heavy
the weight of the snow that It was pos
sible to work none but the richest
claims. Ingress to and egress from
that bountifully rich territory was a
feat that none but the hardiest man
dared essay, for it was an even chance
that death from exposure might be the
lot of the one \yho attempted it.
“Wallace at this time was a thriving,
busy, prosperous town where the artlflcial excitement of a mining boom ev
erywhere betrayed Itself. The shutting
down of many of the mines had left a
large number of men living in Wallace
with nothing to do. Time hung heav
ily on their hands, and nothing was of
too small importance to attract interest
provided It held out the hope of killing
a few hours of the dreary time of wait
ing.
“Just at this period the most promi
nent young lawyer of the town fell ill.
There wasn’t anything particular the
matter ■with him except a heavy cold
and Impending fever; but, being some
what of a hypochondriac, he at once
believed himself to be in a dangerous
condition. He promptly took himself
to his bed in the rear of his office, de
nied himself fo all but two or three of
his intimate friends, installed a nurse
to look after his wants and promptly
gpve himself over to that luxury of be
lieving himself to be really ill which is
so dear to the hypochondriac’s hftart.
“The three men who were his friends
and who were admitted to his apart
ment took advantage of the conditions
surrounding him to perpetrate a prac
tical Joke that has since become fa
mous in the northwest. They gave out
the news that the lawyer, one Jack
Greene, had died, and as his mourning
friends they received the camp, which
called in a body to express its regret.
“In the meantime Greene, in the next
room, heard nothing, the visitors being
naturally quiet in the presence of
death. One of his friends went to the
local undertaker and, informing him
that Jack was dead, purchased a cof
fin. Alleging the hard winter and con
sequent hard times, be beat the under
taker down one-half in his price. The
undertaker, however, got even by sup
plying a plain pine box painted a deep
black. This was placed in Jack’s office,
and in the dead, of night lumber care
fully weighted to the weight of
Greene’s body was packed inside it by
the three conspirators. The iid was
then screwed down, and the foliowing
da;^ Joiiii Greene, foiiowed by tlie en
tire popuiation of the town of Wallace.
Ida., was laid away in tlie cold, cold
ground.
“About ten days later Jack, liaving
entirely recovered his pristine liealtli.
appeared npou-the street. To say that
his advent created a sensation is to put
it mildly. Three or four superstitious
miners, thinking it was his ’ha’nt,’
straightway took to their cabins on the
hillside and to prayer and fasting.
The only woman in the camp had a fit
of hysterics and fainted dead away.
Greene, however, stopped the general
panic that his appearance’was precip
itating by stepping into the Crystal
Palace saloon and there absorbing his
four fingers of ‘red eye’ in a perfectly
natural and carthlike manner.
“It was hard to tell whether the town
of Wallace or Jack Greene was the
more astonished by the explanations
that there ensued. At length, when
those present had become convinced
beyond cavil or doubt that it was
Greene in the flesh and not Greene in
the spirit—although by this time it
mnst be confessed that spirit in great
plenty was in Greene—they sent for
the three conspirators.
“ ‘What did you do it for?’ was the
question addressed in blunt and simple
terms to the ringleader.
“ ‘Well, I’ll tell you. You see we
wanted to run Jack for a town office
and we thought in this way we could
get a line on how. he stood with the
community. But’—and here he slapped
a wad of ue-wspaper clippings do-wu
on the bar in front of the astonished
and aggrieved Greene, ‘Jack, you won’t
do. Just read those obituaries and see
what the pc-ople think of you. Why,
after such a_ send off as that we
wouldn’t dare to run you for the office
of picking fleas off a yellow dog that
was locked up on the town farm.’ ”

Made perfect by 40 years’ experience—its shine is brightest
comes quickest—lasts longest—never bums red or cakes on Irom
ALSO IN PASTE FORM—“sun PASTE STOVE POLISH."

QUAKER Canoes!
& GRAND QUAKER RANGE

Wortli $60,
will be one of the presents to
be given away at the Masonic
Fair, in Fairfield, April 30,
May I and 2.
Now on exhibition and for sale.
V

At end of bridge, Winslow.

LAWRY BROS.

Lota of Company,
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Stranger-You must find it very lone
ly on those hills.
Shepherd—Lonely! No, I don’t. Why,
there was a man an a ’oss passed yes-terday, an there’s you today.—Punch.
There is no law to prevent a woman
from planting herself in front of a mil
liner’s show window and wishing she
had a bank account of her own.—Chi
cago News.
, .

Fairfield.

dawtf

The People’s National Family Newspaper.
Publiahep
M o n il . 7 ,
Wedneeda'' and
Friday, is in
raality a Sne,
fresh
everyother-day Dally,
girlng the latest
news on days of
issue, and oorering news of
the other three.
It oontains all
important
for
eign cable newB
wnloh appears
In THE DAILY
TBIODNB
of
same date, also
Uomestlo
an d
Foreign Corre
spondence. Short
Storiee, Elmant
Half tone Illustratiois, Humoriu 110 m s ,
Indnstrial Infor
mation, Fashion
Notes, Agrtohltural Hatters
and Comprehen
sive tind relia
ble
Flnanolal
ard Market re.
ports.

NEWYORK
TRI-WEEKLY
i u'

Begular sub
scription price,
$2.00 per year.

TRIBUNE

We fumislA it
THE
MAIL for $1.76
per year.

NEWYORK
WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

WAth

Fublished e s
Thursday, ud
known for nearlr
sixty years Is
every part of tki
United States u
a National Faally Newspaper
of the hlahsit
olaas, for famers and villig.
ars. It contalsi
all the most haporlant genenl
news of Tn
DAILY TEIBUNE up to heir
of going te
press, a u Agrloultnral Dept^
ment of the
highest order,
has entertalnlop
re ding for
every raemW
of the family,
old and yonog’
Market KepotU
which are ac
cepted as sathority bj
farmers sad
country |meichants, and is
clean, up to
date, interesting
and InstructlTS
Regular sub
scription prioe,
$1.00 per year.
We furnieb it
with
THE
M A 1 L for
$1.2D per year.

Send all orders to THE MAIL, Waterville, Me,

(irappling at a Straw
Js hardly the case when a person suffer^

ing from dyspepsia buys a bottle of the True
“L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters. It’s more like reach
ing the substantial shore on a footing of
Good Health. “L. F.” will cure
you.

A
Well
Child

hA6 Bound digestion and is not troabled by
wormH. It isplamp, rosy and happj. When
a child ia langnld, and restleaain sleep,
give it a few doses of
'

TRUE’S

ELIXIR

Worms are the probable cause of
the trouble. If so
will be expelled. If not, True’a Kllxlr
will act aa a harmless tonid. For 50
gears the standard remedy for feverTs’----- ..R
’fshnese, costiTenesSp
soar stomach,
indigestion, etc.. 86 eta. a bottle at
dmggiata'. Write for free book.

ORv 4e F. TBUK dc CO.,
Anbarn, Mse
Speeial treatment lor Tape Worme. Write for ft’ee pampUeC

EDISON’S Phonograph

Better than a Piano, Organ, or Mnslo Box, for it Bings and talks as well as plays, end
don’t cost as much. It reproduces the music of any instrument—band or orcliest ra—tell*
ntorles and sines—*he old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—^it is al ways ready.
See that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every macliine. CatF
lugues 01 all dealers, jr NATIONAL PHONOQRABH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York-

S. A. & A. B. GREEN.

Luck)- Dos.

Briggs-^The Dudleys seem to think a
great deal of their dog.
Griggs—Naturally; he is something
they never quarrel about, as they do
their children. Wlieu the dog exhibits
sbme bad trait, neither can declare
that he took it from the other.—Boston
Transcript.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT PEPOj

For Women.

Dr, Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to huuAlreus of aiAxious, women.

FARM FOR SAL&
The old.homestead of the la''0
DBUMMONDln Winslow, two
^
the Augusta Road helow W''*®
,jiiee
and R. B. station, and only
,,,«
A___
_aA__ of XXrsaf.awoillR.
trama-t.the olty
Waterville* UDUt'
whitit
of
about 166 aores, about 6U acres
U woodland on whloh there is
, -j(i)
hemlock and cedar, well vvat
juj
wells, springs, brooks and rive* j -ggoil

safely do the work. Hav* "'.everfiad asingle
failure. The longestaud most obstinate caascs
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy ■will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most AUfUoult
cases successfully treated through corres
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction
uaRAUteedln every instance, I rellevebunreds of ladies whom I neversee. Write for
further particulars. AU letters truthfully Ing a cistern In the house. Has »
answered. Free coiAfldential advice In al] good set of bnlldlngs, a solioo'®® of B'
matters ofaprl'vate or delicate nature. Bear by. For further particulars enq
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
B*T~
every possible oondltlon and will positively 'B. Drnmmond at
Bank, Waterville, Me., or Charles

f

dan near the premises.
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SHAKING HANDS IN MEXICO.
^Prominent feature of the Etiquette
of Our Sister Republic,
From the Mezicao Herald
HaDdebaklDK In Mezioois much more
comin«“*y lodulgod la than lo AuirlogmoD oountrlee.
Foreigners resident
bare for any length of time Inevltahly
{(II Into the habit nnconsolouly. of ahakjog hands upon all (o jasluns, and it heaouicB so natnr*tl that upon their return
tq countries wheri a more distant fornulIty is observed they uro at a loss to kuow
(That to do with their hands, and mns'- fre.
qnertly rtfl ct upon thilr surroundings
Id order not to feel almost an aSrniit at the
nod of a pafsing friend, or the uneeremnolous entrance and departure of gtzests
In Mexico friends wonld not think of
entering or leaving a honse without shak
log hands not only with the host and
hostess, but ail other guests who might bs
preseut, and the ladles would kiss each
other, hothooming and guiog, on hith
cheeks. They even observe thu formality
cpon the occasion of a chsnoe meeting
pn the ftreet or In the ear. Gentlemen
acquaintances passlug eaoh other on the
etreot either tip their hats as they would
to a lady, or at least ealnte eaoh other
with the band by touching the bat, or in
mote of a military fashion. Gentlemen
who are old frlenUs stop and shake bands
and pass the oompllments of the day and,
U they have not met for some time, they
will undondtedly go through what is
"termed the ‘‘bear bug,’’put their arms
around eaoh other and pat eaoh other no
the back, one passing one orm over the
shoulder of hie friend, while the second
party ooooples a reverse p'lsltion. When
this embrooB la oonolnded they shake
hands and tip their bats, at the same time
marmuring the oonventlonal words of
greeting, 'rhen they are ready to Inquire
as to the respeotlvo health as to . members
of the two families. Gentlemen shake
hands with many of their friends both
upon entering and leaving a street oar.
The inspector of the tickets on the oars
will ebske hands with a number of his
tegular passengers evpry morning, clerks
behind the counter of dry goods store will
shake bands with 'be ouetomers that thoy
know, and when the employee- of a store
or mercantile establishment assemble in
the morning the formal greeting is never
omitted;,
There are some points of Mexican eti
quette that to many foreigners aooustoraed to more brusqne and baslnSsslIke
ways seem often affeoted and unnecessary,
■nob, for ipstanoe, as the oftentimes pro
tracted dlsoDBsions as to wbloh of two
, gentlemen* shall enter a street car or door
way first, or Wbloh sball be al'owed to
walk on tbeoutstde of the sidewalk. As
a role, however, most foreigners who live
for any length of time In a Latin country
come to enjoy the more oordial forms of
greeting, although frequently they do not
realize how thoroughly they have adopt
ed them In their own oonduot until they
return for a visit among tbelr countrymen.
ONE OF THE SELF-MADE.
[E'rom the Manobeater (N. H.) Union.]
Once upon a .Time there was a Boy on
the Farm. Be could not help It, as he
was Born That Way, but ha Keenly Felt
his Position. He was a large, healthy
boy, with good Knee action, and Perfect
Faith in the Stories told him by the Hired
Man. In the Winter he went to the Dis
trict School, where be learned a number
of Things and some Arithmetic. In sum
mer bis Father, whom be thoogbt a Hard
Man, gave him TasKS to Perform, which
made him Perspire Freely.
When he was 18 years old and could
Llok the Hired Man, be made' up bis
Ulnd that thg Farm was no place for him,
and BO did his Father; so ooe fine morn
ing his Mother gave him a boz of Liver
Fills, bis father gave him Ten Dollars,
and be Started for the City to make his
Way in the World. When he reached the
oily his appearanoe attracted so much At
tention that everybody smiled on Him,
and asked him When he Came Down. As
he always gave the Exact Date, hS got
such a reputation for being a truthful lad
that a kind man gave him a Job In a dry
goods Store as a porter. By diligent labor
be soon oame to be the Manager of the
Store, and wore a Diamond in his Shirt
float with all the Grace of a Faro Dealer.
He never Paid bia Father the Ten Dollars
which he bad let him have, but Every
Sommer he used to visit the Farm with
bis family, and tell the Neighbor’s Boy
how he Wished he bad Stayed at home and
lived a Free, Happy Country Life.
When bis Parents died and left the
Farm to bis Sister, be Broke the Will, beoause be was so fond of the Dear Old'
Place, and bis Sister had to go Somewhere
Else, after which be sold the Farm for
Good Money, while bis Sister Bemalned
Somewhere Else. He died quite rich, but
nobody ever Liked Him very muob, beoauae he was a Self-Made Man and liked
to Talk about It.

WATERVILLE’S CRAZE.
The Mall has rroelved the following
clipping from the Riverside (Cal,) Dally
Press r, lative to Watervllle’s present live
Interest in Belgian hares:—
“The city of Watervllle, Me. on the bayks
of the Kennebec river, le justly famous for
Ite beautiful streets and oharmlng water
views; It Uaisokoown as the seat of Colby
University, and It boasts one Of the larg
est paper ti Ills In the'oountry, operated by
the great paper trust. But not satisfied
with Buoli fragments of the paper trust that
may have come its wa^r—Irhas launched
a Belgian hare trust. The Watervllle
Crust Cun pany has been organized to
grow Belgian bares on an extensive scale,
and it has issued a prospeutus setting forth
in allaring colors how wealth may be ac
quired with ease and celerity by invest
ing in the stock of this great Belgian,
hare trust The oil stock boomers In Cali
fornia think they are pretty smooth—oil
Is naturally a promoter of slickntst—but
they are not In It for a iiiiuots with the
Yaok e organizers of Belgian hare trusts.
“ Ibis inte.restlng prospectus informs
thb unsuspecting reader that there Is an
unlimited demand in England for canned
bares. One nannery was started on a cap
ital of $10,000, so they say, and in a year
the company ereo ed a bolldiL.g costing
$500 000, and although they controlled the
production of great breeding farms they
were compelled to buy 300,000 weekly,
besides the bares they raised.
" Englanti Is some ways off, and the
promoters of the Watervllle Trust Comany evidently take it fur granted that the
eager investors of New Euglard will not
take the pains to Invekligate this fairy
tale. And California is somewhat re
moved from Maine, and so the great Bel
gian Iiare prospeotus works eff a few yarns
to the Belgian bare Industry In Los
Angeles and vicinity. There —it is
Said— the prevoiling price for Belgian
bare bucks of high pedigree is $6000 each—
why they didn’t say $30,000 we don’t
know.
*
The faot la that a man who can get 60
cents for any kind of a Belgian bare in
Southern California now is playing lo
great luck. They have become so ooinmon that the Supervisors of San Diego
county have legislated against them as a
possible peat.
“And these Ingenions wealth producers
In Maine have evolved one scheme which
the Belgian bare boomeca here over
looked— they propose to utilize the bare
skins to make “electric seal fur.’’ Wbdt
an “electricseal’’ Is we don’t know, bat
after reading this prospectus we should
Infer that hereafter no man, woman or
obild In Bangor, Portland, Boston or
New York will be well dressed, without
wearing some of this “electric seal’’ fur
made of Belgian bare skins.
“It is not surprising that this wonder
ful prospectus states that a few Belgian
bares will pay better than the best farm
In New England. We only wonder that
it did not state that one Belgian buck, as
a profit prodocer is far ahead of the best
gold mines in Johannesburg.
“The Watervllle Trust Company made
one mistake; Its promoters should have
iooorporated not to breed Belgian bares,
but to propogate suckers. They will
need them in tbelr business.
FORTUNES IN PATENT MEDICINES.
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Flatfishes keep tbelr white and blind
side on the muddy or sandy bottom
and pretend that tlie upper and spec
kled side is a part of that boAoni. This
they do to avoid observation, for In,
spite of their awkward shape they are
swallowed at sight by pertinacious ene
mies, to the manifest discomfort of
jaoth. A greody cormorant curling up
and attempting to swallow a plaice,
which trios to be as disobliging ns pos
sible, affords an object lesson not soon
forgotten on the way not to behave at
mealtimes. But the bird usually suc
ceeds In its object, and the flatfish. In
spite of persistent efforts to retain its
natural llnlness, at last disappears
down the round, clastic throat of the
cormorant. With a view to avoid un
pleasantnesses of this kind, soles are
wont to hide themselves livtho sand,
keeping only their eyes above th^' sur
face to act as sentinels.
In reality the dark surface of a sole,
plaice or turbot is Us side and not Us
back. It is true (hat both eyes are vis
ible, which Is not the case when a
mackerel or a conger Is laid on Us side,
but this Is simply owing to the fact
that one eye of a flatfish his since the
creature's birth passed across 'wliift "w^
may call the bridge of Us nose to keep
company with the other eye.
The 'u'anderlug eye begins Us migra
tion at a very early age—so early. In
deed, that it is a little dUflcult to detect
It on Us journey. A plaice a fifth of on
Inch In length and 5 days old carries
one eye on c.Tch side of Us nose. "When
throe-fifths of an inch long and about
2 mouths old, the left eye has crossed
over to the right side. Lemon soles
when one Inch long or 2 months old
have the left eye on the edge ef the
head, but when double that size and 6
months old both eyes are found-on the
right side. A sole assumes Us lopsided
aspect by the time it has been hatched
2 months. When a turbot is half an
Inch In length, the right eye Just be
gins to peep over the center arch of the
bridge, at three-quarters of an Inch U
Is half way across, and at an Inch the
passage Is complete and the two eyes
look out from the left side of the head.
—Longman’s Magazine.

AN ABANDONED FARM.
It SnrelF IVaa Hard and Stonx Land,
and No HxaKKoratlon.

She was on the-, witness stand In her
ewn behalf, being also defendant In the
action. She was a sturdy widow, hard
working, shrewd in a deal and garru
lous. A landlord' was suing for back
rent on a little farm she bad abandon
ed.
“You say that the land was hard and
sour and sterile?” suggested the attor
ney for the plaintiff.
“That’s what I said, only I wasn’t so
persnifiity about It, and I’ll say more”—
“Just a moment, please. We want
evidence, not opinions. Did you raise
anything on this land of ours?”
“Land of ours!” with a sniff. “You
never owned a thimbleful of It. Yes, I
did raise things on it. It took two hills
to raise a bean and a whole row of
corn to raise a nubbin. I raised a cab
in, I raised a pigpen, and I tried to
raise a goat, but It starved to death,
poor thing! That ground wouldn’t raise
dog fennel or even Canada thistles.”
“Don’t exaggerate, please. You say
the soil was sour?”
“I couldn’t exaggerate about that
ground if I was a lawyer. In the morn
ing when the dew was steaming off In
the sunshine you’d think you was liv
ing next door to a pickle factory. I
kept my sugar in an airtight jar.”
“Pshaw! That’s ridiculous. I sup
pose the ground was so hard you could
not blast it?”
“Nuthing of the kind. I’m here to
tell the truth. But I’ll tell you how
hard that ground was. I had to crop
my set onions out with a hatchet, and a
big gander I bought broke his neck try
ing to pull a tuft of spear grass.” The
landlord did not recover.—Detroit Free
Press.
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PAMKHOBm Thainp

Yon believe that
statement. Bnt you
only realize in part*lhe
obligations implietl by
Do you keep that temple
of the body clean? If not, the
defilement attaches to every
service of the temple. Dis
ease of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutri
tion, affects Uie mind as well
as the Ixxly. The dull mind
stupifieil by poisonous gasses,
enters on its ser\'ice without
desire, <in(l accomplishes it
without delight. A healthy
body and .n oear mind result
from the use of Dr. Pierce’s
GoUien Medical Discovery.
It removes the clogging and
pt>isonous impurities from the
stofnach, stimulates the flow
of the juices necessary to
digestion and increases tlte
blood supply in quality and
quantity. The ‘'Discovery”
is strictly a temperance medi
cine and contains no alcohol
or whisky, neither opium,
cocaine, nor other narcotic.

Waw^rviHs iifainn
KANT
Hia, dalW for Bangor,
days
Bar Ukrbor, ft>r Buoksport, RiUworth. Old Town.
Aroostook c<niiu>. Washing.o»oo«nt>,
St. J’^hn, St. '’’tepboTi imd Hkllfat. IV **# not tni
beyond Bangor on Sondays.
fi.SOm in., for'*liovb» gan. dally eiro 1 Mo 1
•ays (mfxod.)
6
•. t« , inlaed for HartUml.
|V»vi”
A Foxeroft, M- o.-eboad
H»«ngor and iCK’nl
stations.
a. m. for Fairfield snd SSnwti- gn- .
9.59
in., for H-lfast.
tMd Town,
AriO<took «**mtity, V»no»*bor«*, 8t Htophrn.
(Oaial**) Houlton. ^V^KH1s^ook and St tlohc.
1.90 p. m.. for Bangor mitl way stations.
Patten, Houlton. f'ahbm. Presque Isio.
S.t'* p. m.. for Bangor. tinokAport. BarHa’’bor, UldTown. Dally to Hai gor.
415 p. m for ’ »«1fAst, P-’ver. Foxorofr.
Mrvisoheail Lake, B’ing-r, Cild Town and Mattawaipkeag.
4.15 p. tm., for Fairfield ind Skowb»*yati,
9 57 M. m.« (Sni days onlv) for Hang(«r.
OOINQ WRBT.
0JI5 m. nA for Hatn fb'okland, P r» and
I mid Boston, White Mount
t.Moiitr Hi, at d Cbl
oago.
H.95 K. in. for Oakland.
0a*5 a in., On<’1aud. Farrulngtou, Phllitps,
Hangely, Mechanic Pails Kuuitord KhIIs, llcniis,
liowtston, Dniivillo timio. and PortlHt.d.

9.15 ». in , for August^, I.fowiston. Portland,
aud Boston with parlor car f ^r Boston, oruin otJng at Portland for North Conwav, Fayblans
bam. N. H.. Berlin ^a'ls. lArcaeUr. (}r'^T* ton.
North Stratford, Island PontI, Oolebrook aiul
Beecher's Falls
•.
9.30 p.m., for Oakland, f/oidston. Mechanic
Falls, Portlamt and Boston via Ijowiston.
9.30 p.in^f for Portland and way stations vis
AngastA.
3.15 p.m.^for Augusta, O ir iner, Bath. Bock-land, Portland HUd B<»eton. whh parlor oar for
Boston, oonneetliig at Portland for Cornish,
Bridgton, Nortti Conway and Bartlett.
4.15 p. ui., for (.lakland and Somerset Ry
0.80 p m.. mixed fur Oakland
10.05 p. m.. for liowist' n. Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with*Pullman sleeping mir
dally for Boston Including Sundays.
I.99 a. n*., dady, except Monday, for Portland
and Boston,
9 59 ft. m., Sundays ou'y» for Portland and
Boston.
Dally exoursioiis for F^irfieM, 10 enuts; Oak •
land, 40 cents; .Skowhogan 81.00 round trip.
GKO. F. EVANS, Vico>r«i. A Gen'l Manager.
F. K. BOOTHftY Gnn.
Oa Pws
~
a Ticket A^eiit.

“ I had .«;uffcred from indJ*
geation and only those who 2
have suffered from it know
what it really is.” writes Mrs.
M. T. Fagan, of i6Vt East Oencsec Street,
Syracuse, N. V. ” I had had severe ntlncks
01 headache and dizziness with cold hands
and feet; everything I ate distressed me.
bowels wete constipated aud I was growing
very thin and nervous. T cannot half ex
press the bad feelings I had when I com
menced taVing Dr, Pierce’s Oplden Medical
Discovery. Itook nine bottles of the** Dis
covery.* T commencCtl fcfliug belter with
the first bottle and kept on iinpro\nng. Now
I am so grcatlj^m proved id health iny
friends often speak of it.”

BOSTON

I

Aalmal Paonllaritiea.
If a female fox (vixen) gets caught
in a steel trap and Is discovered by
the male or fox dog. It is said he Inva
riably kills her, although I have not
heard It stated that the vixen would
kin the dog fox or another vlxeu or the
male another male.
If a cow becomes impaled on a fence
and groans -with pain, the whole herd
instantly rush wildly to the spot, fight
and apparently do their best to destroy
her If not beaten off.
A hog confined with others In a pen
breaks out and on being returned to
tbe pen Is at once set upou and bitten
by the others.
Why, with ail the instinct animals
possess. Is tbe desire so strong to In
jure or destroy rather than to help or
lescue?—New York Sun.
SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow a oongh to rnn antll it gets beyond
tbe reach of medicine. They often say,
“Ob, it will wear away,’’but In most oases
It will wear them away. Could they be
Induced to try the successful medicine call
ed Kemp’s Balsam, wbloh Is sold on a pos
itive guarantee to onre, they wonld Immed
lately see the excellent effect after taking
tLe first dose Prloe 26o. ana 60o. Trial
size free. At all druggists.

Dr. Fenner’S KIDNEY

Backache Cure.

and
For All Kidney, Bliulder and Urinary

Troubles, Lame Back,Heart Disease,Skill
Disease, Kbeumatism, Bed Wotting, etc.
By dealers. filDcjaUe by mail 6(>cFredonia,NY.
For Sale by H. S. Lightbody A Co., S Main St.
Watervllle, and Nortn Vafsalboro.

iWnuEDC

*foo

The Whole Story
in one letter about

The Best
Families

The making of poslliolos is an easy
matter in Alaska. .V mass of puivdcr
blasts out llie liole in an instaut, ii telegiaph iiole is inserted, water Is poi'.reii
In, and the luteuse cold holds the polexecure in an iiicasijmeut of ice.
Sterllnei Remedy.

Cholly tlityfeller (in country, with
balky livery horse)—Beg pardon, sir,
but what do you do 'when youah horse
balks?
triie I''aniii;r—Trade him. Git up.
BlUi-Puck.

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
QOOUTKAMB AT KrABONABLK IMilCSS
Hacks aud Bxrgei rarulf<liq<i to order for any
ocoftoioii. PaBeeugen taken to any deaired poinl
day or night.

,

UUffiOfHERt ALL ELSrFAl^^" ,
I Beat Cough Byrup. Tables Good. Dm I
In time. Sold by drugglsta.

CONSOh4PTION

Sckiiiitic nmcrican.

A han(l*«iTho!T mu^mfod weoUlr. l.nrr- -d circnlathm of miv soloniUio Jounml. lenns. M ft
Tear: iniir mouths,
SoKl by all newsdealers,

«llN[l|nn?«8'-^‘NewYork
•••■.nrh OfRi'p. .IS F HI.. Wash Hint on, D.C.

WATERVILIE SAVINGS BANK
N>. nniMAl.N ST.,

'■ V

watbrvillr

Trusteks—II. K. TuokV C. Kiiauff,
,r. W Husw'tt. Geo. K. KontoHe. Dai a
P. Fo-ter, U. I'. Morse, Jolm A.
Vijiue, S. T. I.awry.
Deposit, receiveil a t! put on inter
est Aiiou'.t, >oveiul» r. Fotiruar): and
Muv lirst.
JlivirluKis niat'e in May’and Novem
ber. No Lutes to 'jo laid on deposits
by deposiio a.

•1’^

C. KNAUFF'. I’rusi.lent

EVERETT R. DRUMMOND
Treasureir.

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-|
ent businesscomluctrd for MODKRSTt Fcrt.
OuROrnce inopponin; U. 8. patentOrricr'
and WQ cansci'uro patent m less time than those|
ircmcre frens V.*-:s.h:;:jrwna
<
Send model, diuvVicg or pnoto., with <iescrip-<
lion. We
iC patentable or not, tree of|
charge. Our fee not rbio till patent Is secured. ,
A PAMpMl^t, IL'W to Obtain Patents,” w!th<
cost of same m the U. and loreigu countries|
sent free. Address,

CwA.SNOW&CO.

Monumenlal Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Grange Workers,.
1 42 Ma5n St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Also €■ n. Sq , So. Berwick, Me.
and Cen. Ave. Dove", N. H.

FARHS FOR SALE.'

For Farmers

and others who keep any stock
we have the largest and most
complete line of feed stuff of every
kind on the Kennebec.
Our
facilities for doing butiness are anexoelled. Try a barrel of our
“PBERLESS,”a fine ail round
flour.

H, C. MORSE,

HUMPHREYS’

IRA A. MITCHELL.

Anyone sending a s*>clch and description may
quickly luirsrtaln o’.jr t.|»l«u»n free wherncr.an
inTcniion is prt>br.i>ry i»iioti!Hi>le, rnnimunlcanoTwstriotlrronfMcntlrtl. Handbook cm Patents
,
,H«>.
nwiMirv■* fur
sent
fir o'Ido
■
' Fi-cnrlng
........paienta,
Pnionis taken thrt*uwh .Muim iV Co. recelya
tpfrirtl fjoflrr, without charge, lu tho

are buying their flour of as as
the sale of over 400 barrels since
opening our new mill shows. Tbe
quality and low prices do the bnsiNow is the time to buy ) uur farms.
ness.
We ran eive you some good bargainB
from S700 up. Call or writ'' to ui

rPainXiUef

Froxeii In.

Tradf Marks
DcsiaNS
COPYRIQHTS Ac.

Op*. Fatxnt OvFict. Washinoton. D. O,
The etHunoli and eleg.nt slei-morB “Bav State’’
ami 'Uov. DlngUy” alternated leave* Frenkllit
Wharf, Portland, aud India "Whaif, Boston, at
7 p m. dally Sundays excepted.
These steamers meet every demand of modern
steHmsIilp service in safety, speed comfort and
luxury of travelling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Worocsler. New York, e o.
"T. M. Bartlett, Agt., J, F. Liscomb, aen.
Han.

A Well Known Patent Medicine Besiness
Jost Incorporated.—Chance of a Life
Time.
Some of the greatest, fortunes of the age
lave been made in the patent medicine
jasiness. Look at the princely incomes
enjoyed by the Mnnyons, Ayers, Hoods
Toward St., Near Depot.
and others. The U. S. Army <1: Navy
Tablet Co., a patent medloine oonoern
Tdephone 59-5.
that has been advertising in this and
(PBBBT SZYIB’.)
bundreds of other papers for several years,
has been incorporated for the purpose of
From Capt. F. Loye, Police Station No.
enlerglng the buslneii, and now offer to
I 6. Montreal:—“We frequently nee Pxbbt j
inveetors a limited quantity of the stook.
' Davis* Pain-Killeb for jwtn* in the atom-'
This business Is absolutely free from
Bedrooma and Breatblnv.
debts, Is well known and will doubtless
I ocA, rheumatism, elifiieae, /net bites, ehU-1
pay ground floor investors handsome
While no scientist, I think, will rec
I blaine, cramps, and an afflictioua which I
dividends tor life. Fall parllonlars upon ommend less than seven cubic feet of
' befall men in our poeltlon. I have no bestapplication to U. S. ARMY & NAVY air each minute for an adult. Dr. Reed
I tatlon In saying that Pain-Killbb it the i
TABLET CO , 17 B. 14th St., New York. gives ten as the smallest amount that
I tesirsmedyto have near at hand. ”
will meet the wants of the body. All
The Prophecy Fnlfllled.
of this, of course, is not absolutely
Vsad Xatamally and ISztemoIly.
“The late editor’s wife is something used, only needed that purity may be
Two Siaea, £Sc. and 60c. botUea.
ef a humorist.”
secured. The average room—12 by 10
‘‘Indeed!”
and 8 feet filgh—even If the room Is
“Yes’. Took a line from his original empty, will consume only 060 cubic
salutatory and placed It on his tomb
feet, or enough to supply air for one
stone.”
person for about two hours. Now,
“What was it?”
when two or even four persons occupy
“*We are here to stayf’’—Atlanta such a room, the doors and windows
VITROL THROWN IN HiS EYES
Constitution.
closed to keep out the supposed “poi No. ICures Fever.
wou dn't make them feel auy worse than they do
sonous night air,” it is not strange that No. 3
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
DOW. Suoli sutferlug ii all due to negleot, ae it
** Infants* Diseases
LDCtf" COUNTY,
I •
all caused by some error of refraotloo or some
the stench of vitiated air is overpower Nc
Prank J. Cueney makes oath that he is the
4
“ Diarrhea.
rousoular iDsuOlcieuev which can alt be overcome
senior partner of the firm of F. .1. Cueney & Co., ing to one who enters the room after
by our pro(>eriy adjusted glasses which give a
•J . 8
“ Neuralgia.
doing business in the City oi Toledo, County and breathing the pure air of heaven, such
soothiog and cooling effect to the eyes. Kxamlii'
State afore said, and that said firm will pay the
atiou
free. Prices reasonable at '
0
“ Headaphe.
sum of ONE HUNDKED DOLLARS for each and as the good Father intended for Ubc.— I*’ A
every case of Catarrh that cannot b« cured by Weekly Bouquet.
BEAHAN’S
OPTICAL PARLCRS,
/ Q. 10
** Dyspepsia.
th& use of ha lls Uataubu Cub^ ^ OHFNEY.
Uv«r Stewan’a Grocer y.
60 Main S
Na
14
Cures
Skin
Diseases.
Sworn to before nio and subscribed to in my
Juvenile Disconraffcjnent.
pre.sonoe, this sixth day of
A-^No. 18
“ Rheumatism.
CHICHE6TCR-« CNaLISH
Elsie—Mamma, there’s a fnuny old
“ "Whooping bough
seal}
NoUry Public. man in this Pickwick book tliat'.s al No. 20
CNNYROYAL PILLS
a A uRj* ***‘j«l*'«l eed Only Genuine.
ILuTs Catarrh Cure is taken internally and ways telling his son to beware of the No. 27
•* Kidney Diseases
AKK.
reh*!-;.* t.mlte*. Milirurriti
acts directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces widows. Why is that?
for CHirilKSTKU’.S JCNCiLiKII
Ncx 30
" Urinary Diseases
• e IfKiN ftn>) Guttl nj«(»iUg toiea. MAitS
of the system. Send for testlinouials, free.
with bJuF rihMin.
no uther. U^faM
Mnninia- Well, a widow is supposed
j
p , (jhENEY Si CO,, Toledo, O.
IfAvaerouM r>ubatltutlutte and ImliaNo. y7
•* Colds and Grip.
Sold byrdruggist’, 75o.
Uone. Huy « f ysur Druouat. or Mad 4e. is
to
be
skillful
in
eatcliing
a
husband.
are tbo best.
Sold by dnurcrletn, or sent prepaid uikjii receipt
Hall’s Family Pills are
T«>«tlwoutel|
Elsie—Gracious! 1 wonder if I’ll liave Of price, S6 oente each. llmuphreyB’ ModlcUw
end **J{«lt4>r Tor
Uumr, by
taro JUali. IU,eou
Suid b$
Oo..
In
William
ht..
New
York.
Will'll putiitm's wen' first llifrodili-('d to bo a widow liefore I can get married.
«f) DrucctMr 4 aickMtrT t'kAMloak €•'
Vas«*Apw>•*<«« •
In Ccriiimiy. tin y wero for a long time, —Philadelphia I’ress.

MR. STEPHEN L. TOBEY.
The following obituary notice appeared
n the current issue of the Somerset
Reporter:
Stephen L. Tobey, youngest son of
itepben and Sarah Bills Tobey, was born
n Fairfield, Me., Cot. IS, 1816 and died
it his home In Athens, Mar. 13, 1901.
le was married to Miss Caroline Baker
'I New Sharon, July 11, 1843. lu 1849
>e Was united to Miss Mary A. Bight of
Ithens; to them were born eight oblldren,
tree of whom died In Infancy. The surIvlng children are B. H. Tobey of Bos
on, Mrs. Fred Morrill of Solon, Howard
i- of Condon, Oregon, Sadie A. and
Innie B. of Athens, all of whom were
flth him during his last Illness and at
Is death, except the youngest son, Howiffi. He also leaves one sister, Julia A.,
fife of the late Dr. Campbell of Waterille and a brother, Chas. E. 'Tobey of
Itooklyn, N. Y., besides many other
ohitives.
Mr. 'I'obey’B early manhood was passed
n Watetvflle, where he was In trade for a
lumber of years. He came t)o Athens In
heeatly forties, continuing In the same like toniMtoos! enltlvntod mprcly ns a
lusliuss but bis health failing blm-some- (’iiriosity. -Vo one nte them, even plga
fhat he engaged in farming. He held
'ttiees of trust In his town and was a refnsin.g tlii'iiiuember of tffe legislature In the years of
About .SS per eent of the West Indian
S'!’ ’67 and ’70. An ardent Republican
ili his life, he retained an unfailing in- cyclones occur In August, September
frtst in publlp affairs. A kind husband and October.
ihd father, an honest, upright man has
Proved Priceless.—J^by coats and
hllen.
cinnamoA flavor.
Dr./AgneatKTilyor
Goslioii.Ill Pills are hOfMehold favjlTiteeiy/^mpurttles
Cenesee Pure Food Co., Le Boy, N. Y i
leave the syStom. The uef^a are toned.
Sits:—Some dajs since a package of your
J^AIN-O preparation was left at my ollioe. 1 The blood Is (mrlfledy TBe complexion is
i«ok It home ard gave It a trial, and I have to say bright and rndbif. flrodaohes vanish and
lOr ’cry much pleated
. with it,’> as
..1...a substitute
.Tuva irerfeot health folios their use. 40 doses
10 cents.—61
'
. ^ .
,, r> a
For Sale by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
drank;
HoapeotfuUy yours,^ .
Flaisted.
A, 0. Jackson, M. D.

A Hlatratlon 'Wlilrh Tnkea Place
er the Crraturea’ Orth.

nn

for particulars
where.

before

buying else

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
94

Main StrekI

JuBtu ronrt. at
KENNRBEO COUNTY—in
Aususta, on tho fourth vronda Jot March. IBOt.
Irportlug to be
A OKR’l’AlN INSTRUMENT
th» lort win and l«-'uineiit of
Ylua W. Brown,
late of Oakikiul In «aid UuuntyJ ileceaead, bavlDg
been preMuiU'd for probate; m
Ori'EKKV, That potloe therJM bn given threeweeka .uweerively prior to In lourtb Monday of
April nmt, lu the WaterSlIe Mall, a newepaper printed In WalervlM^tbat all iHirtons In
tel eeted limy attend eta Cqmtof Probate then to
be boldru It Augusta, aud bow oauae, If apy, why
the said liil|rnnieiit ehi^d not be proved, ap
proved and aTlitWtul UB tl^laat will aim testament
of tbe laid de<
'O T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attksti W. a. NEWCOMB, Iteglster. “fw-**
KENNEBEC COUNTY.-In Probate Co
at
Augusta, in vaoatlon. April 1, IDOL
Everett R. Drunwnond, Gnerdlau of (h#He F,
Cannon of Watervllle, in said Connty, aflit hav
ing preeented hie eeoond account of Gujnianship
of said Wa-d for allowance:
M
ORDERED, That notice thereof b^nven three
weeke inceeeslvely prior to the fouepTHonday of
April, Inei. lu the Watervllle^Rall, a news
paper prtn^ In Watervllle imk all persons
Interested nuy attend at a ^pbata Court then
to be held at Augusta. andMBw cause, It any,
why the lama should not bellowed.
\
G. WSTEVENS, Judge.
Attzsti W. a, NEWCilHB, Register.
3w46

APPLES.
for Export and West. Farmers who
have been wise enough to follow my >
advice and have Choice Apples Care*
fiilly Handled will do well to consult
with me before selling.
JAS. A. BROWNS
North Belgrade.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OP :ai.l

kinds

Done Promptly and at Raaeonable Prloae.
Orders may be left at my house o> Union
St., or St Buck BrosJJRorr, on Main 8t.‘

HXCIVR'K'

0X119.

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO, $5.
Castle Hall, Flslsted’s Btoek,
Watei villa. Me.
Meets every Tuesday eyeulng .
WATEKVILLB LODfJE N0.6, A. O. U. W.
Itegular Meeting at A. U. U. W. Hu

One year with all expenses
aid Ht any of tho leading Second and Fourth "rueeUays of each Month
or, ••
If ^a«.*wa«<--.A,
preferrt-J, nu
-v.,
at 7.30 P. ai.
tiii>
Kiirupty, iuoludlnkr
luoludlng
I in tu Kiiruue.
Itoino and Pompeii, all expeiiri*- paM.
Write at uuco for full par- fidelity lodge, no, 3. D. OP H.
ticularh.
A. O U. W.

OOl ll g,--',

LlllI

CHAPITI’JK A HBLCliOW CO.,
451 Went latt St.,
New York.

BELGIAN HARES.

Meets lit and 3d Weduesduys of each month.

WAIVTIDU.

Clirlstlsn iiiau or woman to qualify for permauuut position of trust lii your boms oouulry.
suu.
SWO ......I.
yearly. Enclose self-addreLuu .tamped.
.uiuivw.
envelope to R. 8. Wallace, General Seoreuj^
Just the kind you want. All animal- Podlgroed, care of Mall.
young and old. Bend card to Suuhegsu Belgian
WAIVTJDO.
Hare Co., H 423, Hilfoid, N. H., fur circular and
prices of some of the most noted straios in
It lUtoblng on eklrte aud underwear
30 gltli to do
America. Batisfaetlou guarai^teed.
4wt5
wsS&lO
0.
A OO.
0.F.F.HATHAWAY
HAT '

V

DEFENSE Or Ui'iiONS.
Industrial Imperialism Declared to Be
Workingmen’s Greatest Foe.
GROWING RESPECT FOR LABOR.
Gompers Speaks In Behalf of
New England Machinists.
Boston, April ^«.--_Ramuel GoiuiierB,
preRldpnt of tin* Amorican Kodoratloii of
Labor, aiul .luaies O’Connell, president
of tlie'lnferiiatlonal Associnlioii of Maeliinists. addressed a mass meeting of
iii.’ieliinists in Fancuil ball last night.
Tile i)artlenlaf pnrpo.se of tlio inoetiug
was to advocate sliorler bojirs <Jf lal>ot
and to arouse* sentiincnl fortlie ninehour work da.v, wbieli vill be demanded
by flu* niacliinists of New Kngliind on
May :l().
I’resident (:oniii<*rs s])oke of the prog
ress of tin* lalK)r niovemcnt and the
duty tliat is now felt-by in embers of
the lalior organizations to life up bunninlty. “On every liand,” said Mr,
Gouiper.s. “we see the eoueentration of
wealth controlling not only polities, but,
what is of gi-eater inn>ortanoe to us,
controlling the industries of the coun
try. We may dhseuss and hold in hor
ror the great powers that are used po
litically io^ the world,' but there is
greater danger fronj industrial imperinlisni than from aiiy olher kind.”
Mr. Gompers spoke of the, increasing
respect for laltor organizations and the
labor problems that liave been noted
during recent yetirsl enlllug attention
to the change In seutiinent exlilbited
by the church, the partisan, the states
man, the press a.Jd’the colleges. The
trades union movement, lie declared.
Improved the coiiditiou of the workers
during the past r>0 years more than all
the other efforts- iri history.
Discussing the charge that trades
anions are trusts, Mr. Gompers said:
“Trusts are possessors of wealth that
endeavor to confine the iufluences for
good to the fewest possible number, re
gardless of wbat injury It may do to
the masses of the people. You can’t
break into a trust wltli an axe. On the
other band, unions of labor cannot ex
ist if they confine their membership to
a few, and thei- throw open wide their
poftals and admit the whole world to
join in the movement and share the
benefits of united action.’’ Defending
the strike ffom the charge that it is a
relic of barimrism, Mr. Gompers said:
“The strike is the highest civilized meth
od of the luasses to attain their rights.”
Mr. O’Connell made ti plea to the ma
chinists of Boston to join the short-hour
movement.
' FOR EIGHT HOURS.
Lowell, Mass., Aiiril 1(J.—'fhe jilasterers went on strike yesterday for an
8-hour day. C. D. Palmer of tlie state
board of arbitrntlou tried to arrange n
conference lietween tlie men and the
master painters, but tlie latter refused
to treat with the uuions.
UNIONS NOT RECOG.NIZED.
Newark, N. J.. April IG.—Over 600 em
ployes of the watcli ease factories of
the Cri'scput Watch Case company and
the Courvoisier Wilcox Manufactnriug
company went on strike yesterday.
The nu'u are meiuhers of tlie National
Engravers’ and International Watch
Case Makers’ unions, and when In
formed tlial tlielr unions would bo no
Jonger recognized by their firms, imme
diately left ilieir work.

HAD VIVID IMIGINATTON,
Bra I^e’s Roniiintlc History Proves to
Have ^ceii Untrue.
Dover, N. H., April 18.—At death's
door, from the effects of drinking car
bolic acid, with intent of fnding her
life, Eva !.«€, 19 years old, yesterday
told a story of her life which seemed to
have considerable romance in it But
her mother last night waved away the
roinaucc by denying much of what the
girl bad said. Miss Lee came here some
days ago, and for some reason not yet
correctly stated, took carbolic acid and
laudanum. KIic was rooming in a
house on Second street, and the people
tliere heard licr groans and got a physleiun. Tlie overdose of tlie poison gave
the doctor an opportunity to saVe the
girl, and he liad great hopes of her re
covery. During Sunday night, how
ever. slie Inni nightmare, during which
site left lier bed. This resulted in an
internal lieniorrlingo, as the carbolic
neid litid i*aieti .away the lining of her
stoinncli.
Miss l.ee liad told those at^her bed
side (Iiat slie eaiue here to be married
to a young man df this city, but nnexliecledly tlie eiigageinent was brekefi.
She saiil tliat she had no relatives, tliat
wlieii 7 years of age her parents were
lost by tile wi-eeklng of a vessel, and
that us slny was lashed to a raft she was
rescued after two days. She claimed to
have ‘ conic liere from Portland.
Her mother, however, came here from
Portsmouth last night, and denied all
tlte girl had said about her life. The
futlter aud brother live in Portsmouth,
and tile girl hud been in Portland nut
ouee to tile mother’s knowledge. Fur
ther tliau tills Mrs. Lee would not talk,
as she hurried to tlie bedside of her
daughter.
How III noil of the engagement story
is true is uot known. The girl repeated
ly called for lier allegeil betroth^, and,
altbougli. word was sent to him, he re
fused t(^* see the girl. ■ He Is a well
known young man. He appears to
have no acouaintauce with Miss Lee.
Dr. Pattee says the girl cannot live.
SMALLPOX AT WESTFIELD.
Springfield, Mass., April 16.—Two
cases of smallpox were discovered iu
Westfield last evening. Both are em
ployes of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad. Henry Sum
mers, a freight hrakeman, walked Into
the office of Dr. Atwater, and the doctor
Immediately recognized the symptoms
and notified the board of bealtb. Sum
mers was removed to an abandoned
schoolhouse, under the care of the town
physician. Later in the evening Dan
iel Van B. Schoten, employed as a tele
graph operator at the station, who has
been 111 at the Foster House, was dis
covered to lia\e the disease. He was
immediately removed to the schoolhouse.
HAD A CLOSE CALL.
New York. April 16.—The sound
steamer Rosedale sprang aleak off Fort
Schuyler yesterday afternoon, and had
to put in at City island to save her from
sinking. There were 100 passengers
aboard, many of them women, who be
came jianlc-stricken, and ssveral faint«'d. The passengers on reaching City
island were forced to walk three miles
through mud ankle deep to the Bartow
station on the Harlem River railroad.
The quick action of the engineer of the
Rosedale saved tlie steamer from sink
ing. He opened the tlu’ottle wide, and
tlie steamer made a record-breaking run
to City island.
INVESTIGATION ASKED FOR.

Clinton, Muss., April IG.—A petition
signed by 150 voters was presented to
the hoard of selectmen last night asking
for an investigation into the methods
employed by tlie board of selectmen of
1900, jn granting liquor licenses that
j'ear. • The allegation is that certain
liquor dealers, applicants for licenses,
FORCED TO LAY UP FOR REPAIRS. purcliassd blocks of the stock of a cer
tain corporation, and that the action
Santiago, April 1C.—Tlie Norwegian had an infiueuce on the board of select
steamer Frey, from Kultimoro for Co men in tliQ granting of licenses.
lon, arrived Iiorc .ve.sterday in distress,
having strucl: a I'ock off Cape Mays!. EXTR.VORDINARV I’RECAUTIONS.
She will probably be delayed several
London, April 16. —I'ntil after the
weeks in making repairs. The eaiitaiu
wislicd to oonlimie th(* voyage and to Russian Easter, says the Odessa corre
make the repairs on roiile, tint the crew spondent of Tlie Daily Express, Odessa
refused. 'J'lie Norwegian consul sus- and five other large cities will be held
taiued Ilieir attitude, declining to allow virtually in a state of siege. All the
public buildings are Of'cnpled by troops.
the Frey to proceed.
. •
The streets are patrolled by Cossacks,
AS TO IIEAI.INC: RV J’R.VYER.
anij assemblages arc forbidden. Tliese
conditions result from a fear of the re
Milwaukee. April 1(5.—fudge Klliotl newal of the student riots.
In the clrenit court yesterday decided
that Clu'istian Scientists are not liable DESERTED SCHOONER ADRIFT.
to prosecution nniier tlie stale medical
law. The court ruled that the scien Rockland, Me., April 16.—The schoon
tists can no more lie lield for practicing er Gazelle of Weymouth, N. S., is adrift
niedlelue wlien their means for liealing off the Maine coast, having lieeu dis
Is by prayer than can a minister wlio masted either in a collision or during
prayp at tlie bedside of t*e sick, and re a lieavy blow. The scliooner was sight
ceives flierefor a lee, efthi'r directly oi ed 25 miles off Mantluicus yesterday
by brig .lames Haley. The Gazelle was
iudlreetly.
deserted and was in bad sl:npe. Tlie
BIG REWARD OFFERED.
deckload was gone.
FAYA LEAVES WASHING'TON.
New York, April 1(5.—Jlichael G. Mc
Cormick, uncle of Ihe missing Willie
New York, April l(i.—Baron Fava Iasi
McCormick, now offers if.'itKiO for tlie
return of tin* lad, and this is in addition night gave tile .Associated l’i'i*ss the fol
to the SlOtMl ofl'erod liy Oscar Will- lowing statement: Baron Fava has not
gerodt. 'I'lic ofl'er of reward Inclndi'f been rta-alled. Owing to linportaiil
a jirovijso tliat no qnesilons will ht family affairs, wlileli require Ills pres
ence in Italy, lie lias applied for liis re
asked if the lioy is retnriu'd.
tirement. Baron Fava on liis return
A SHORT BA'l'TI.E.
lionie will resume his duties iu the Ital
ian senatu.
Meinplils, .Vpril 1(5.—Han Creodi-n ol
CliOWI.FA' IS ACQUITTED.
Aiisirall.i sliowed Ills old time form last
niglit, and sio.ipcd .limiiiy Ilandlei'of
New .lerscv in less tliiin a lialf iiiinnu*’.* Sun Jn.in. 1*. R., .\iiril IG.—IlaroW
llglitlng in till* lli'st round. Tlie liglil Crowley of l.oekporl, N. Y., an employe
was scliedulcd for 3) rounds. Tlicri’ of tlie postal department, who was rewas practically hnl one liloiv struck— eeiitly arrested on a eliarge of niisappropriiitlug iiostal funds, was arraigned
a left hook on llandli'r's jaw.
yesterday and found uot guilty.
PRO.MOTION OF .MARTlNEIJil.
GAGE BUYS BONDS.
Rome, April Iti.-At the consistory
Wasliliigton, April IG.—The secretar.t
held yesterday Arclihishoii .Martinelll
the papal di'lcgate to the United States of tin* (reiisnry yesteriluy purchased
was created a cardinal. Eleven oihei $1,600,(X)0 slioit-tenn J percent boudi
at T113.50.
cardinals were created.
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H. MeTelgh, OorrMposdrnt.
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Likely to Eventually Crowd MfSine
Sawmills Out of Business.
CANNOT OPERATE AT A PROFIT.
Pulp Men Can Afford to Pay
High Prices For Logs
Bangor, Me., April 16.—Lumbermen
are beginnlug to believe that, as the
pulp magnates declared last winter in
the course of the legislative flglit for
the control of theJ[*enolisc<)t water, the
day of the sawmfll is nearing its end in
Maine.
Willie it is undoubtedly tme that
spruce lumber will be in dcraaud for
building purposes for many years yet,
signs multiply that the supply will not
.be drawn from the Maine rivers, for the
day has already come when the compe
tition of the pulp mills has sent the price
of logs higher tlmu the lumber manu
facturers can pay. In Bangor logs are
held at ?14 per 1000 feet, while the lum
ber tliat can be sawed from these logs
will fetch but $13 per 1000 feet. It is
true that somewhat more than 1000 feet
of luniher can be sawed from 1000 feet
of logs, owing to a difference in the
scale, but this difference, taken with
the value of the waste, will not more
than make things even, so that were
the Peqobscot mills to be started In
operation today, their owners would re^celve for the product just what they
had paid for. the material, and lose
whatever might be the cost of manufacA
One of tm things must happen before
the Maine^sawmllls can be operated at
a profit this year—logs must come down
or lumber go up. There Is no prospect
that logs will decline in price, for the
reason that, with 100,900,000 feet, or
full.y one-half the total cut, going to the
pulp mills, there will not be enough left
to supply the sawmills for even a mod
erate season’s work. No one expects
values to fall when the supply Is short
of the demand. The pulp mills w;lll
buy all the logs in sight at the present
quotations, because they can afford to
pay the price, and If the lumbermen
cannot afford to pay that price they
must go without logs.
As to the prospects of an advance
in the price of spruce lumber, opinions
differ. Everything depends upon the
New York market, which makes the
price for random spruce—the great bulk
of the Maine lumber production, and
of late years the New York market has
been “up like a rocket and down like
a Slick.” In 1900 it was difficult to
sell the best wide randoms at $16 to
$17.60 per 1000 feet. This year the
lumbermen say they see little prospect
of good prices, let alone high prices for
spruce. There Is about $4 per 1000
difference between the price of lumber
in New York and that quoted In Bangor.
From this it will be seen that $20 per
1000, which would be considered by
lumbermen as a good price in New
York, M'oiild he about $15 per 1000 in
Bangor, aud the Bangor price today is
only $13. Wliile only $13 worth of lum
ber can he sawed from $14 worth of
logs, tlie puip men can do much better
—so uiucli better that they can afford to
pay the price asked for the logs and
then make a fine profit.
One pulp mill on the Penobscot river
eats up 50,000,00(J to 00/100,000 feet of
logs annuall.v, this being the largest establisliiuent of the Iiiud in the world.
This mill has been such a success that
plans are now being made to enlarge it
considerably, and there are numerous
smaller mills iu operation, with several
new ones projected.
The situation is simple—tlie men wju#
cut the logs will sell them where they
cau get the liighest price. If tlie s.aw
mills cannot pay tlie price set by tlie
pulp makers, then the saiMnills must
shut down. It is a question of wliether
the lo.gs shall be sawed or ground into
pulp, witli the chances decidedly iu fa
vor of the grinders. A boom in the
lumber market would postpone the saw
mills’ doomsday, but tlie iierpetnatibii
of Maine's old-time industry depends
upon a narrow eliance--the discovery
very soon of something that shall sup
plant spruce logs as a material for pulp.
ACTORS IN COURT.
New York, April 16.—De Wolf Hop
per, Dan Haly and William A. Brady,
who were arrested in the Academy of
Music Sunday night on a charge of
violating the Sunday law, were ar
raigned yesterday before Magistrate
Zeller. Tlie magistrate reserved de
cision. Tlie uiiuual lieneflt of tlie ac
tors’ fund of .Vnierlca took place Sun
day night in ilie academy. Brady.
Hopper and Hal.v took pari in a bur
lesque of “Uiiele Tom’s t.'aliln.”
A STEr.MOTIlER’S WBONGHOING.
Mount^Ioll.v, N. J., .Vpril 1(5.—Mrs.
Mary H. llaiii(*s of Delaiico, N. .1., who
is charged witli having eiuised tlie
death of tier 3-yeur-old stepchild, Gwendollii, was yesterday held to await tin*
action of the grand jury. Hr. Wt-iler
testilied regarding tlie elilld’s death aud
said tliat in ids opinion she dic'd as tlu*
result of injuries. Oilier wilnessi's
said Gweudolin liad ITequenlly been
severel.v lieu ten liy her steimiolher.
lUSWICll STRIKE ENDED.
Ipswleli. Mass., April 10.—The strike
of (lie opi'iatlves at tlie Ipswich lioslery mills, wliicli was begun about throe
weeks ago, was settled yesterday, tlie
operatives voting for a return to work
whenever tlie iiiunngeincut is ready for
them, under conditions named in an
agreement.
|
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The Ostbolio eoclety oleated $810.00 at
for wbloh be will be fined or imp-leoned.
Trnly tbe way of the transgreMor li herd. their two soppere held last week.
Oarenoe Morrill of Pittsfield has been
Hr. and Mrs. James M'onoghan oontem- vlelung here for the paet few days.
plate moving to Pittsfield at an early day,
V. O. Bell leaves Saturday for Bookwhen tbe roads are enllable.
land, where be has eeoured employment.
Hon. G. G. Woeka bos mpved Into hie
Waiter Campbell, while choppiog wood
new
law offioe In Bnrgess block on Bridge
In tbe wooda here two wieks aga, anetalned an tnjnry to one of bit eyes, that etreet.

Scrofula
Few are entirely free frotn It.
It may develop so slo-vly as to c*n
little if any disturbance during the wh u
period of childhood.
"
It may then produce Irregularity oj
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, ratan*s
and marked tendency to con8umDt^,„’
before manifesting Itself in much cutan^"
eruption or glandular swelling.
It Is best to be sure that yon are onH.
free from It. and for Its complete cradiiS
tion you can rely on
'*■

HootPm Sanapariiiif
The best of all medicines for all humors.

Or. and Mrs. W. S. Miller left Wednee- of lllliei of the valley. The bride and
day morning for a visit of a few days groom stood under an aroh of evergresD
In the center of wbloh hung a marrls»
with friends in Boston.
bill, composed of smtUx,. Interwov,The fanoi-al of Mra. David King w’<li
wlth byaolntbs. Potted pitnA were aho
take place fiom the home of the deceaeed used in the deoorations, whloh with um
Wednesday efternoon at 8 o'clock.
rich dresses of the party presented a bmds
Mra. Celia PrenttM and daughter, not soon to be forgotten by all who witEmma of Augnsta, were the goeste of neeaed it. The doable ring service
WM
friends and relatives here over Sunday.
need, and tbe ceremony was most its.
Ralph Tattle and Hattie E. Goads were preistve.
nnlted in meiriage by Bev. J. F. Rhoades
Tbe maid of honor was Miss Agosi
Sunday afternoon at tbe home of A. H. MoFadden, oonsln of tbe bride and thsTotman.
beitman was Carl Piper. The brldwMrs. B. P. Mayo and daughter, Marlon, malde were: Mary NewhaU, Kate Jewell
have retarned from a visit of several weeks Sbawmnt; Mies Annie Spencer, WaterTaeeday evening a delegation of Sir with friends and relatives in Msasaobu- vUle; Mies Jean Oragio, Farmington
aiao oonain of the bride; tbe flower
Enlgbta and ladles of the United Order of setts sud Oonnectiont.
wap Dorothy Day, the little daughter or
the Golden Cross of this town attended
Mr. and Mrs. Holman F. Day of Anthe meeting of tbe Giaud Oummandeiy at born, who have been the gneets^of Mrs. Blr. and Mrs. Holman F. Day of Aobotn,
and Mias Dorothy looked very sweet in
Watervllle. All were well pleased at the Day’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gerald,
whits
mnslln. Miss MoFadden, maid of
reception accoiiJed tbeiu.
retarned Monday to their home.
honor, looked very pretty in a gown of
P. A. Smith, Eiq., will soon move into white organdie over pink silk. Miss
Next Saturday evening at 7.80 Is the
tbe
otiluce now oconpied by Dr. A. A. Oragln and Mias Jewell were dressed In
cegDiar meeting nlghfol tbe U. O. G. O
Dawns,
who wlU move Into the offices white maslin, and Miss Nevvball and
Let all membeti end-'iwoi* to be present on
formerly oconpied by Dr. W. S. Miller. Mlsa Spenoer were attired in bine. They
this occ.is'dou.
Tbe offices- will be thoronghly renovated carried white pinka.
Beporta from the elok obambar of An- for Mr. Smith.
, After tbe ceremony had been performed,
The news of tbe birth, of a eon to M-. the bridal party left the ohuroh to the
guatae Gltzie., whose retidence Is conven
ient to,,yc‘<8alborotown houae, state that and Mrs. George B. Tower of Dorob^«er, miislo of Mendelssohn’e wedding march,
with approaoblng warm weather his oon- Maao., in>s been -eoeived here. Mr. Tower played by Mlia Evans, the flower girl pre
dltlon may Improve, bat at present he is was formerly a resldeot of this lowo, and ceding, strewing their pathway with
very elok. It is sad to eee a yoang man of has many (tlends here who will extend flowers. Adjournment was then made to
sterling obaraoier ceiptcted by all who oongratnlatlons.
The Gerald, where a reueptlon was ten
have the pleasore of bis acqnalntanoe,
There was an exciting scrap in tbe dered from 8 to 9. Mr. and Mra. Clark
thus eatly.ln life afflicted with that dread saloon of Cote Bros., on Main street Wed- were assisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs.
disease, ooninmptlon. All.the attention need.ay afternoon, In which several heads Bradbury, father and mother of the bride,
that a devoted mother and faithful and were braised. Nothing serious rasoltcd F. W. Clark, fathor of the groom and the
loving wife can render him, are given.
and no arrests followed, ellbongh tbe bridesmaids.
Tbe dining room was also prettily dec
rampns excited conaldeiabla onteldo at
Billy R. Van’s minstrel tronpe will tention.
orated with evergreen and ont flowers.
give an enteitainment In Citizene’ ball
Managers Moxfield & Waldron have Mnsio was famished by Mies McFadden
Friday, tbe 19tb. A street parade will pre booked for the Fairfield Opera boose, the on tbe mandolin, avsleted by Mies Evans
cede the show.
eminent ootor, Mr. Clay Clement, In on the piano. Mias Jennie Baton preaided
Keep In ttumory the coming Fourth of “The New Dominion’’ and Edward B. over the pnnob -bowl to tbe ■atlafaotlon of
July and let ns celebrate it with trne pa- Bice’s own oompony in “When We Were oU, while the Miaoes Maud and Alice
trlbtlo ardor. The ball is rolling, and be Twenty-one.’’ Tbe date of the former is Kenriok, Grace Mayo and Edith Savage
looked after the serving of tbe other re
fore It stops U win grow to large propor May 0th. and the Rice Go , May SOtb.
freshments, wbloh were very delloloni.
tions.
6ev. J. F. Rhoades onnonnoed from his
Tbe wedding gifts were very nnmetoat
pnlpit Snnday that he will deliver an odand costly, and oconpied the attention of
F. H. Jealoni paid a bn'.lness visit to
dreee Sunday, April 88, upon tbe new
the goe'sts for some time.
Watervllle Sato.day aftarncon.
Lawrence library. This address, coming
The bride is the danghter of Mr. and
at a tlUte when tbe library is sbont to be
Mrs. W. J. Bradbnty of this town and ia
'Che blcyole riders are hcr.ylng eammac
opened to the pobllo, sbonld prove veiy
a moat estimable young lady who has al
a'ong. All day Snnday myrlada of them
intereating and will doabtless be beard by
ways made friends by her obarmiog petcould he seen all on the aidewalks.
a large congregation.
BonalUy. Mr. Clark is the son of F. W.
The Guild of the Methodist society have Clark of Gloucester, Mase. He has been
Matthew Saaney nerrowly eicaped
eetiona injury on Satnrday evealng. With seonied tbe services of Holman F. Day of connected with The Ge*.'ald as olei-k since
lantern In hand, he esoended l.i tbe hay Auburn to give a reading at Fairfield tbe opening of the boose in June. Tbe
loft In order to throw fodder to hie horse. Opera hojse, Wednesday evening, April yonog couple have many friends here who
For getting the hay folk he desc’nded 34. Musical talent from this town and with them muuh happine.sB in their mar
with light In hand to proonre It and Watervllle havh been e^oai-ed- and Fair- ried life. They left on the Pallman,
elt'ier forgot himself or else slipped, for field is sure to have a rata treat in store amid tbe.usnel demonstrations of rice and
when stAl (onr etepi from tbe hotiom, in this etatertalnment.
old ehces, for a wedding tiip of aboot ten
tblnklDg be wrs about to step upon terra
The Easter canoeit, which was to have days. No amount of persuasion weald
firms, he anddeoly found bimeelf grab oconired a week ago Sunday, and was Induce them to lell where they were going.
bing in vain for a hold. He sprained hie postponed on account of the rainy weather,
Among the out of-town guesis prc-,ent
took place Sunday evening, and was at were Mr. aod Mrs. E. C. Bradbury, Ben
side quite hrdly.
tended by a large audience. The pro ton; Mr. and His. Holman F. Diy, Au
George Overend of Watervllle was in gramme was a very enjoyable one. The burn; Mr. and Mra. HalphiLIncola, Wa
town Sunday, tbe guest of William ohuroh was prettily decorated with out tervllle; Miss Annie Hell, Bcldgtan-, Mr.
Hurlley.
flowers and potted plants.
and Mrs. H.L. Kelley, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Mrs. David King, who has been HI for Hntohins, Watervllle; and F. W. PhllWe were asked bow many old maids
some time past, died Monday morning at briok, iSkowhegan.
there were In this oommunlty. Now as
13.80 o’clook. Mrs. King suffered a shook
we can anawer mrot any qaestion this one
CHINA.
Friday, and this being the third one, she
startled rs. We ace now engaged in tak
The Flastpr concert given Snnday by the
was too weak to raUy. Mrs. King has
ing a canecs and some fine day we will been a resident of onr village for a good Baptist Sunday School, wai a saoc^ss.
give the result of our researohes In that many years and bod many friends here The chui'oh, which hr.s hr -« tborooghlv
renovated of Htj, :ook:’d ve'.'.’ pretty with
dlreotion.
who will regret to learn of her death. li-i de. oi-atlons of plonl i and flowers.
She has in tbe past been closely connected Some Qi.-dlnal plnoh draiiei its given by
Wm. Levine of Watervllle is about to with tbe mneloal interests of ovr town. the Christian Endeavor So'le.j hive just
open a dry goods store here, coDelsting of She leaves a husband, who la in tbe gro beon hung aud (lie fine new obaDileller
time. These,
men’s and boy’s farntshlDga and wcnien’s cery bnslness here and one eon, Rollln. w-.a in pia'.a for ihe
with the bi'aoilfnl memorial w'ndows,
wear of ail desorlptlbne.
Tbe next rehearsal for the Masonic give the bright tench .,8 of needed o dor to
the quiet olive tint" of tiie onnioh and
minstrels will be held Wednesday evening comp'et-1 a most h-’iiuo-Ulons and f ,('fnl
Willie Mrreon is improving fast.
beginning at 7.80 sharp. The rehearsals Interior.
The e-geiclai-s weru led by the luprtinTbe dance on Tnrsday evening: not thne far held have been confined wholly to hendent, Mrs. Ad*i Ward. An.Kop.late
learning
tbe
overture
wbloh
is
one
of
Whitwithstanding the poor i multlon in which
rcolt’itims and ciat,’ exerola ’' we given
rnr etiee a were, was fairly well attsndel. mark’s beet. Tbe remaining rehearsals by the chllaren and young I'.Jles of the
Tweoty-elght oonpies danr'd. Tbe muslo will oe confined more to the learning of Bund \y School. One of the hr fcitnres
tbe oboruees to eoloe and perfecting tbe wns the elngln" by little flve-ycv-oio
wrs of home manufacture.
general work of the circle. The. circle Margjei'lto Gci.aid, of a hymn ectltled
“Suffer Little Children,’’ compu;:! bT
George Jepson’e condition does not will oonelet of 36 male voloee, a doable her mother. Mies MargaeiitJ was misquartette Inoluded, wbloh will render the tiPis of hers If and her voice, which is rewarrant a speedy recovery.
ohoruKS to moat of tbe ballade, beeidee mprkably clear . nd etronf for o *6 of her
age. She wee nccompr.uted by be • mother
GuOrge Jerson dlel at 1 80 this morn several other eeleotione. Thle featnre of on the violin. Singing wr.s by a seleJtod
ing, typhoid fever baing tbe immediate tbe circle ehould prove an attractive card. obor J8 of young people.
The pjsfor, Bev.- H, F. Wood, gave an
cause of hie death. He was born in Al There will be at least ten eololets, includ
bion, Nov. 24,1831. He bad been ill about ing end songs. A full orohestra will ac lotpre-^tlng desciiption of the t-’inb of our
Saviour as seep by him on his rer nt vl»>J
three months. Mr. Jepson wag highly company tbe aingers, the oroheetrat-ion be to tbe Holy L-'od. He spoke tonde ly 0‘
ing
arranged
for
all
tbe
songs
by
Prof.
R.
respeoted by all who knew him. He
thO'..e who have “pr.eeuU o'l befoie” fro®*
our midst elooe the last B it r service,
leaves a widow and one eon. The funeral B. Hall of Watervllle.
and of ont faith end hope iu their glotlooi
will take place Friday at 2 p. m.
tfsur.eot’on aod the happy meet'ng soon
CLARK-BRADBURY.
tu come. He 11-id '“e names of
LOCKOUT AT MINNEABOLIS.
whose memory flowe s bad be. n c .ntri
At tbe Unlversaltst obaroh Wednesday uted to this Bii i* -r servloe.
Mliiueaiiolis, .April 15.—A loekoul evening, oooarred the marriage of Grace
begun here today, involving .500 or more Evangeline Bradbury to Rollln Charlee
MONEY AND POLITICS.
carpenters and other workers. | FortyGlark.
Tbe
ducoratlone
at
the
oburohl
[Uhioago-Record-He''»id. ]
four coiitnietors are involved and they
ordered tliolr men off all jobs when they were in green and white, ai^d gave a very
Those gentleuen who want
paid them Saturday >ilglit. Tlie trou pleasing effeot. - Tbe bridal party entered Carnegie to enter New York
ble is the refusal of the master build the church to the strains of Lohengrin’s evidently believe be meant it when liess
ers to agree to the working rules of the wedding march, played by Miss Mary be wanted to get rid of his money beio
be died.
Carpenters’ union.
Evans. Tbe usual order was obaerved,
JEWISH POPULATION SWELlis. tbe nshera entering first, brideemaidi,
Tho Absent Friend.Ho-v
\
maid of honor, flower girl with tbe bride Glllwazzle bolds her age!” *‘^•’“^^.•,8
Vienna, April 15.—The Hungarian leaning on the arm of her father, follow markable r You would not tbloK
was a day over thirty, If she dldn t try
census shows tlie population of Btida- ing.
aot as It she were twenty f’-Indlsnapou*
pest to he 703,448. The Jews numbei ' The bridal patty were met at the altar
____
1GG,000. This represents an increase by tbe groom, best man, and Rev. J. Press.
of 02 percent In the Jewish population
Not Oomplolnlng.—The New
during the last 10 years. The anti- Frank Rhoades, tbe offiolatlng clergyman. “I’m very gUd to have your hatM““
Semite journals note the fact Witli Tbe bride wae very beoomlngly gowned good opinion.” Slater HardaheU-in white moueeline, over white taffeta, he’s quite satisfied. He says, wnai
ttlariu.
and wore bridal veil, fastened by a bonoh wo expeot at snob a salary f—Fnosmay prove fatal. John Lawry oairled
him to Wat'-rvllle on Monday to have It
examined by the eye epcolallet. Dr. Hill.
A chip etruok him, wbloh nntll now,
he falh d to have examined. Ur. Lawry
took him to Watoivll'e,again on Tuesday.
Dr. Bill save, he eboald have had the
matter attended to when it ocoored; as It
te, he will have 5a bo left In ohrvge of him
and kept in a ds'k oiiaoiher. Whan a
little boy the other eye enetained an Injury
wbloh deprived him of ite me ever since.
Now with this, tbe second affliotlon, mat
ters may tarn ont that he may lose the
sight of both eyes. Tna ease it a sad one.

